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W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
D. L ynch F hinole, oí South Carolina, 

has been sent as Consul Geuoral to Con
stantinople.

A t his own request the Department oí 
Htato has transierred Rule Letcher, of M is
souri, Consul at R io Grande De Bui, brazil, 
to the vacant Consulate at Ascenciou, Para
guay.

W ork is to be resumed at once on the 
cruisers Chicago, Boston and Atlanta, it 
having been decided that there are funds 
available for the use of the N avy Depart
ment in this line.

T ub eighteenth annual reunion of the So
c iety  o f the A rm y o f the Cumberland w ill 
be held in Washington May 11 and 12, when 
the statue o f General Garfield w ill be un
veiled.

A cting Secretary F airchild, with the 
President’ s approval, has designated Ban 
Francisco as a port from which imported 
merchandise may be shipped in bond in 
transit through the United States to and 
from  the British possessions in North 
America.

A  Nr muer o f suspicious looking men have 
la te ly  been making frequent visits to the 
money vaults o f the United States Treas
ury Department during the hours allowed 
fo r  public inspection. Some o f them have 
been notified that they must uot come again, 
and the officers in charge o f the vaults 
bave been instructed to keep a sharp look
out on v isitors fo r the futuro.

T ub President has appointed C. H. J. 
Taylor, o f Kansas, M inister Resident and 
Consul General o f the United States to 
L iberia ; James R. Hosmer, N ew  York, 
Secretary of Legation in Central Am eri
can States and Consul General o f the 
V nited States at Guatemala.

Supervising A rchitect Bell left W ash
ington on the 16th for Detroit, Mich., on 
business connected with the construction of 
a new public building in that city, for which 
Congress appropriated *100,000. From De
tro it he w ill go to Chicago to confer with 
the authorities there in regard to the build
in g  o f appraisers’ Blores and repairing the 
custom house.

A pplication was made to the Treasury 
Department recently for the free  entry 
at San Francisco of a wooden “ joss”  fo r a 
Chinese joss house there. I t  was proposed 
to bring it in free  o f duty as an “ image and 
regalia for the use o f religious associations.”  
The god and regalia and paraphernalia when 
put together w ill make a figure 130 feet 
long, composed o f wood, cloth, paper, tinsel 
and metal.

T he entire Government three per cent, loan 
w ill probably be extinguished by June 1.

During the week ended March 19, 6,335 
applications fo r pensions w ere received and 
2,124 cases undisposed of. .

General E. B. Bragg, o f Wisconsin, has 
sent a telegram denying the report that he 
is  a paralytic. I t  was called out by a 
Washington dispatch suggesting that for 
that reason he would not be appointed to 
fill tha vacancy caused by the resignation 
o f Judge Arthur McArthur, o f the District 
of Columbia. General Bragg said he de
clined the iudgeship weeks ago.

Chahi.es G. L undbuho, the naval en
gineer, has sued the Government at Wash- 
ington for *25 000, which he claims is due 
for certain plans he furnished the depart
ment.

P resident Cleveland was flftyyearso ld  
on the 18th of March.

TH E  EAST,
Capital punishment has been abolished 

in Maine, life imprisonment being substi
tuted.

T he south-bound passenger train on the 
Elmira, Cortland & Northern railroad, con
sisting o f an engine and three cars, was 
wrecked on the 16th, near Elmira, N. Y . 
About fifteen persons were more or less in
jured. Tho accident was caused by a spread
ing rail.

T he schedule in the assignment of Mar
shall, Lefferts &  Co., o f New York, show 
liabilities, *175,825; contingent liabilities, 
*36,705; nominal assets, *125,908; actual as
sets, *68,257.

A  dispatch  from  Orleans, Mass., states 
that a tug rescued two o f the men who 
were seen clinging to the forotop mast and 
bowsprit o f the schooner J. H. Eels, ashore 
off Nausett. The rest of tho crew  were 
drowned.

W illiam  Romp was blown to atoms re
cently at Tremont. Pa. He was sitting on 
a keg o f gun powder smoking when the ac
cident occurred.

W illiam  J. Hutchinson, an ex-W all 
street broker, was arrested in Now York  
C ity  the other day, charged w ith  convert
ing to his own use over *35,000 worth of 
stocks.

Frank A. Scott, defaulting cashier o f 
W ebster & Co., o f New  York , has con
fessed that he took *25,000 of tho firm ’ s 
money. He w ill not make a fight in the 
courts.

T hf, New  Y o rk  Star says that it is official
ly  announced that the syndicate which has 
obtained control o f the Baltimore &  Ohio 
road is the one which represents the Cin
cinnati, Hamilton &  Dayton Railroad .Com
pany.

L awton Bros., o f N ew  York , carried on 
an extensive brokerage business and the 
firm  had been reputed extrem ely wealthy. 
I t  has developed that the concern wns en
gaged in extensive swindling, reaching, ac
cording to report, as much as *1,000,000. 
T h e  exposure took place ou the flight o f 
W a lter E. Lawton, head o f tho firm in N ew  
York .

T w o  men were fata lly and two seriously 
Injured in a mine near Wilkesbarro, Pa., re
cently by an explosion o f gas.

A  guard  has been set over the vault In 
which Mr. Beecher's remains were de
posited.

A  collision  occurred recently on tho Au
burn branch of the N ew  Y o rk  Central near 
Geneva, N. Y .  Several persons were in
jured, but no one was killed.

T he Republican members o f the Philadel
phia delegation in tho Pennsylvania House 
o f  Representatives recently decided unani
mously to rearrange tho Congressional ap
portionment fo r Philadelphia so as to pro
vide a Democratic district for Mr. Randall.

T he w ill o f tho late G. O. Sickles, o f New 
Y o rk , is understood to dispose o f about 
*5,000,1)00 worth o f property, each o f his 
daughters receiving *50,000, bis widow a 
th ird and his on ly heir, General Sickles the 
residue.

T he first grand Scandinavian sangerfest 
in Am erica w ill take place in Philadelphia 
in July.

H ugh  Breslin, a starter at Belmont col
liery, near Mount Carmel, Pa., was blown 
to fragments the other day by the explosion 
o f  a quantity o f dualin powder that be held 
in his hand.

T he Richmond Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y ., 
burst into flames cariy on the morning of 
the 18th. Ten or tw elve  lives w ere lost 
and about th irty  persons were injured, 
some very  seriously. Many of the casual
ties occurred in jumping from windows. 
The damage amounted to *400,000, the build
ings adjoining the hotel being consumed by 
the flames. ______________

T U I  WKST.
Charles R. Glo ve r , o f Long Pine, Kan., 

has been disbarred from  practice before 
the Interior Department.

Submission has been defeated in the 
Illinois Legislature.

Robert F urnace and Jesse Jennings, 
two farmers, while crossing a railroad 
track about a mile from Nokomis, 111., in a 
wagon the other evening were struck by a 
train and instantly killed.

T he engine and tender o f the east bound 
morning train on the Marietta, Columbus ft  
Northern railroad went through the V in 
cent trestle near Marietta, O., on the 16th. 
L y le  Vincent and A lbert Boothby, engineer 
and fireman, wore killed, and John McCoy 
ana W illiam  Stewart, conductor and brake- 
man, w ere badly scalded, while Michael 
Early, a passenger, had his le ft leg mashed.

John E. Steitbs, charged with attempt
ing to place a dynamite bomb on the track 
o f the Sutter street cable lino, San Fran
cisco, was fouud gu ilty on tho 16th. Sen
tence deferred.

Owing to m elting snow, inundations were 
reported on the 10th along the line of the 
Northern Pacific in Dakota.

The striking section hands o f tho P itts 
burgh, Fort W ayne &  Chicago railway have 
been paid off and discharged. Their places 
were filled by Italians.

T he employes o f the American w ire 
woras at Cleveland, O., who struck recent
ly  fo r more wages, have voted to return to 
work at the old rates.

T he funeral of Captain James B. Eads 
took place from  Christ Church, St. Louis, 
on the 17th. Rev. Dr. Schuyler officiated 
and was assisted by Rev. Mr. Reed. The 
remains were interred in Bellefontane 
Cemetery.

A  panic occurred at tho Roman Catholic 
Church o f the Nativity, Chicago, on the 17th. 
The church was completely crowded. A l l  at 
once there was a sharp crack, followed by a 
grinding crash, and fu lly  200 men, women 
and children were precipitated ten feet, tho 
entire platform having given way. Twenty- 
three persons received more or less serious 
injuries. Mrs. Burns, an aged woman, and 
John Quinn had their backs broken and w ill 
die.

E x-Judoe David  R. Small, o f Wisconsin, 
was recently suspended from practice as at
torney in any court o f tho State. The cause 
was unprofessional conduct.

G aubll &  F h isbt, coffee and spice deal
ers, Cleveland, O., hawk B sstif s*  w ith WB,‘  
000 liabilities and *25,000 assets.

Mrs. W ashhouse, w ife  of ex-M lnister 
Washburne, and mother o f the present city 
attorney of Chicago, died in that city re
cently.

Governor T hayer, of Nebraska, has 
commissioned W . F. Cody (Buffalo B ill) as 
aido-de-camp on his staff, with the rank o f 
Colonel; and also as Commissioner of the 
State o f Nebraska to the American Exhib i
tion in London.

I t  was reported that ex-Congressman Ben
ton J. Hall, o f Iowa, had been decided upon 
as Mr. Montgomery’ s successor as Commis
sioner o f Patents.

Chicago merchants and manufacturers 
have combined to resist the proposed ad
vance in rates to commercial travelers.

B ismarck, Dak., was threatened with a 
flood on the 18th, caused by tho breaking of 
an ice gorge. The large warehouse o f the 
Northern Pacific was carried away.

B y the proceedings before the Illinois Su
preme Court, the execution of the Chicago 
anarchists can not take place before Octo
ber even if the decision is adverse to their 
appeal, as the ruling w ill be made when the 
courts meets in session in September.

T H E  SOUTH.
T hree vigilantes, while engaged in whip

ping an aged woman in Rock Castle Coun
ty, Ky., recently were shot dead by un
known parties. Great excitement existed. 
The woman was whipped for selling liquor.

T he citizens o f Tampa, Fla., deny tho 
charges made by the New  Y o rk  Labor 
Union regarding tho expulsion of Cuban 
outlaws

Hale of the business part o f Blackville, 
S. C., was destroyed by fire the other day. 
Loss, *100,630.

D itT . C. F ord, under sentence for man
slaughter, having been pardoned by the 
Governor o f Louisiana, was released from 
the parish prison on tho 17th.

T he Southern Cotton Seed O il Company 
has contracted fo r over a quarter o f a mil
lion dollars’ worth o f machinery to put in 
new mills in the South.

A  cyclone swept through Tampa, Fla., on 
the night o f the 17th, destroying several 
houses. Tw o children viere killed, one worn 
an fatally injured and several persons seri
ously hurt. The pecuniary loss was about 
*10,060.

T exas cattlemen have about 75,000 head 
ready now for shipment to the various 
ranges north. The cattle are in fine shape.

A  company with *100,000 capital has been 
Incorporated at Birmingham, Ala., to man
ufacture cement from furnace slag by a 
new process owned by one o f the incor
porators.

Deputy U nited  States M arshal Quinn , 
with a posse, captured an illic it still on the 
top o f K ing 's  Mountain, near Shelby, N. C., 
the other night.

Benjamin Bpandauer, whose evidence 
helped to convict Mrs. M ary Surratt in 1865 
fo r participating in the Lincoln assassina
tion conspiracy, was arrested in Baltimore 
the other day charged with recently seek
ing to blast a lady’s reputation by securing 
false evidence.

Motiif.h Et PHKMtA, head o f the Sisters of 
Charity in Am erica fo r twenty-five years, 
died in Frederick, Md., recently.

N ison Frank , Jr,, dealer in woolens, 
Baltimore, Md., has failed with *75,000 lia
bilities.

T he Arkansas House has passed a bill to 
prevent the m ortgaging o f unplauted crops.

A  serious earthquake shock was felt at 
HutnmervUle, S. C., ou the evening of the 
18th.

G E N E R A L
T iie  Duchess o f Otranto committed sui

cide at Paris recently by blow ing her brains 
out w ith a revolwer. She was overwrought 
w ith  g rie f at tho death o f her husband.

Foo-Cnoo-Foo advices announce the fail
ure o f the Hong K ong Chinese bank. When 
the fact was made known a crowd o f na
tive  creditors stormed the bank and com
pletely ransacked and destroyed every  
thing in the building.

A  disastrous explosion o f dynamite oc
curred recently in a stone quarry at Lob- 
ositz, Bohemia. A l l  the men in the quarry 
at the tim e were blown to pieces.

A n  outbreak of striking miners being 
feared, extra troops w ere sent to Mons and 
Soignes, Belgium.

H bhkSpitzer , the great Austrian mathe
matician, was found dead in bed in Vienna 
recently.

A rrests continue at St. Petersburg. 
Am ong those taken into custody are forty- 
eight nihilists. The police authorities at 
St. Petersburg desire the Czar to remain at 
Gatschina.

T he Italian Government has recalled 
Gene, the commander of the Italians at 
Massowah, disapproving his course in giv
ing the A byssiuians 1,000 rifles in exchange 
for the captives in the hands of Kasaioula.

T he  Canadian Government has decided 
to send an exploratory expedition to Hud
son’ s bay this summer to ascertain whether 
it is navigable or not.

T he Indian Government intends to'station 
a force on tho frontier in the Pishin d istrict 
to morally support the Am eer o f Afghanis
tan.

Queen  V icto ria  has sent a telegram to 
the Czar congratulating him upon his es
cape from  assassination. The Prince o f 
W ales visited the Russian ambassador at 
London for the same purpose.

T he v inegar manufacturers west o f tho 
Mississippi have formed a pool.

A  w h a l e —the tljird within two weeks— 
has been captured off Long Island.

Seven hundred architectural iron work
ers o f Cincinnati and Covington, Ky., struck 
recently for nine hours work at the pres
ent wages.

E ig h t  new Cardinals, among them Arch
bishop Gibbons, o f Baltimore, were batted 
at a consistory held in Rome on the 17th. -

T he German steamer Raita, bound for 
the Sandwich islands, burned at sea Feb
ruary 16. Tho crew w ere  supposed to bo 
lost.

I n consequence o f the duty recently 
placed on corn imported into France, the 
bakers o f Nantes have raised the price o f 
a six-pound loaf o f bread a penny.

T he recent plot to murder the Czar has 
been laid dt the door o f the noted nihilist 
Degaieff, who escaped from  Siberia, to 
which place he had been sent for complicity 
in the murder o f Sudeikin, chief of police 
o f St. Petersburg.

T he long-talked-of sale o f the Baltimore 
&  Ohio railroad was completed on the 18th. 
The Hamilton f t  Daytoa Railroad Company 
purchased tho property.

M atiieso n  &  Co., o f London, have offered 
for public subscription *10,500,090 worth of 
fflS f ie f  cent, gold bonds o f the denomina-- 
tion o f $1,000 each o f the Mexican National 
R ailw ay Company at ninetv-two per cent.

F ath er  K ellehek , who was arrested in 
Ireland for acting as trustee under the 
“ plan o f campaign,”  received an ovation 
on being taken to Dublin to answer the 
charge.

Tw o  girls, students, are reported to have 
been flogged to insensibility for their con
nection w ith the nihilist conspiracy to as
sassinate the Czar.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
Additional Bills.

In addition to the list o f laws published 
fbe follow ing were also passed by the L eg
islature and approved by the Governor: 

Relating to public highway® in the county o f 
Labette. Approved March 5.

To legalize the official acts of the Scandina
vian Agricultural Society, of Republic County, 
Kan., and making the records evidence of the 
validity of the same. Approved March 5.

To authorize school district No. 1, in Morton 
County, to vote for und issue school bonds for 
the purpose of building a school house in the 
town of Tologa. Approved Marvh 5.

To authorize school district No. 5, Morton 
County. Kan., to vote tor und issue school 
bonds for the purpose of building »school house 
at Richfield. Approved March 5.

lb  prevent discriminations by railroad com
panies in favor of public officers and other per-

■  Approved March 5.
authorize the guardian of Abraham J. 

Heckman to sell and convey the interest of 
said Abraham J. Heckman in certain real estate 
iiv Liberty, Montgomery County, Kan. Ap
proved March 5.

To authorize the board of county commission
er* of Linn County to appropriate money to 
build a certain bridge in that county. Approved 
March 5.

In relation to the town site of Elk Falls, in 
Elk County. Approved March 5.

Relating to the organization of new counties, 
Mi amendatory of section 1. chapter DO of the 
session laws of 1876, and section 3 of chapter 63 
of the session laws of 1876, and sections 3 and 5 
o f chapter 24 o f the general statutes of Kansas, 
being an act relating to the organization of new 
counties, approved June 4, 1861. Approved 
March 5.

To create ihe counties of Garfield, Gray, 
Haskell, Grant, Stanton and Kearney, and to 
define the boundaries of Hamilton, Finney, 
Hedgmun and Ford Counties in the State of 
Kfinsus. Approved Marcd 5.

Jo amend section 15, article2, section 6, article 
3, End section 8, article 4, ot chapter 132 of the 
seKlon laws of 1876, being an act for the regula
tion and support of common schools. Approved 
MarchS.

Arbor Day.
The Governor has issued the follow ing 

A fc o r  Day proclamation:
State o r  K ansas. Executive Dep t , I 

To peka , March 11. 1887.1 
Thursday, the 14th day of April, 1887, Is here

by designated as Arbor Day. The planting of 
trees is a work which should enlist the interest 
und energies of all citizens of Kansas, and I ear
nestly hope that Arbor Day will be properly ahd 
generally observed. In testimony whereof I 
have hereunto subscribed my name and caused 
to be affixed the great seal of the State. Done 
ot the city of Topeka, Ibis 11th day of March, 
1887. John A. Ma r tin ,

T H E  LATEST.
A lbuquerque, N. M., March 18.—For a 

long time past the southern part o f this ter
ritory has been infested with a gang o f des- 
perudoes, the chief o f whom was W illiam, 
alias “ One Ear,”  Dodge, who was fond of 
calling himself “ a bad man,”  and exacted 
respect and drinks from  tendorfeet at the 
point o f a pistol. About one your ago Dodge 
tried this game on a cowboy, who pulled a 
bowie knife and lopped off his right ear, 
g iv ing him the name of One Ear Dodge. 
H aving been suspected o f being concerned 
in stealing a large number o f horses, Dodge 
was watched, and was seen a day or two 
ago passing Clayton's ranch in Arizona, 
going toward the Mexican line, w ith three 
stolen horses. A  pursuing party captured 
Dodge, and invitations were sent out to the 
owners o f stolen stock to attend Dodge’ s 
trial, which took place yesterday on Mexi
can soil, the court being presided over by 
Judge Lynch, who sentenced the prisoner 
to death and in a few  moments Dodge hung 
on a tree as a warning to evil doers.

N ew Y ork, March 18.—The plan o f reor
ganization of the Pittsburgh & E rie rail
road provides for the issue of *10,<K)0,006 
first mortgage bonds, *5,000,000 in preferred 
stock and *7,000,000 common stock. The 
outstanding six per cent, bonds w ill receive 
dollar for dollar in the now fours, and five 
per cent, in addition m preferred stock. 
The present stock w ill be exchanged for 
new stock on payment o f four per cent., 
fo r which preferred Btock w ill be given. 
Foreclosure o f the road is not contem
plated. A  syndicate is formed by which 
the non-assenting securities w ill bo bought 
in and *1,700.000 new fours, and *225,006 
preferred stock bo taken for *1,564,000 in 
cash. Assenting socurity holders may 
subscribe for these bonds, however, i f  they 
wish.

St . Joseph, Mo., March 18.—It  was re
ported yesterday that. J. R. Hardy, fo r sev
eral years general superintendent o f the 
Kansas C ity, St. Joseph &  Council B luffi 
and Hannibal & St. St. Joseph roads, with 
headquarters in this city, had been re
quested to resign by A p ril 1, and that he 
would be succeeded by J. B. Maxon, divis
ion superintendent of the Burlington at O t 
tumwa, la., and an intimate personal friend 
o f Mr. M errill, now general manager o f the 
Burlington lines, entering here.

L ittle Rock, Ark., March 19.—The House 
o f Representatives yesterday passed the 
Senate b ill regulating railroads. I t  con
forms to the Interstate Commerce law  con
cerning long and short hauls and pooling, 
but does not provide for meeting water 
competition. An  effort to incorporate the 
commission feature o f the bill originally 
passed by tho House failed and the biil 
passed exactly as coming from  tho Senate.

M ilw au k e e , March 19.—General E. S. 
Bragg has sent a telegram denying the re
port that he Is a paralytic. I t  is called out 
by a Washington dispatch suggesting that 
for this reason he w ill not be appointed to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation ot 
Judge Arthur M cArthur, o f tho D istrict ot 
Columbia. General Bragg says lie declined 
the judgeship weeks ago.

Miscellaneous.
T he average number of letters handled 

by the Garden City post-office per day dur
ing the past year, were 6,565.

Burglars have recently boon raiding pri
vate residences iu Topeka.

T he Jury Commissioner law  requires 
the Governor to appoint three jury com- 
nnssioners in counties having th irty thou
sand inhabitants and over, not more than 
two o f them Bhall belong to tho same politi
cal party. I t  Is made the duty of these 
cotniuiiStoners to meet at the county clerk's 
office between the first and fifteenth of 
April each year and make a list of persons 
to serve as jurors for the ensuing year, 
the list to be made up o f qualified electors 
on the assessment rolls of the cities and 
townships of the county the previous year, 
and'from the whole county without regard 
to city or township limits.

T opeka  and South Topeka have consol
idated as one city.

A n officer recently arrived at Topeka with 
Robert J. Harmon, who was lodged in ja il 
upon the charge o f presenting fraudulent 
peusion papers, in which he claimed that he 
lost the toes from one of his feet while he 
was ill the service o f the Government and 
in the performance of his duty, when in 
fact he was tramping, got caught in a oox- 
car in very  cold weather and had them fro
zen so badly that they had to be amputated.

U nder the new law  Mrs. T, B. George 
has been nominated for the school board 
from one of the wards o f the c ity  o f Topeka.

T he President has appointed C. H. J. Tay
lor, n prominent colored law yer of W yan 
dotte, Minister Resident and Consul Gener 
al o f the United States to Liberia.

General Manager Smith, of the Atehi- 
■on, Topeka & Santa Fo railway, says that 
arrangements have been made by which 
his road w ill carry the fast mall. I t  has 
been decided to delay tho regular mail 
train, which leaves Kansas C ity at 9:35 a. 
m., till the arrival o f the fast mail from 
New  York. This mnil train now stops at all 
stations, but under the new order o f things 
it w ill stop only at Lawrence, Topeka, Em
poria, Florence and other Important points. 
A  local train w ill be put on when this 
change is made, which w ill leave Kansas 
C ity about nine o’clock in the morning and 
ran as far west as Nickerson.

A tchison claims nearly five thousand 
female voters.

P ensions granted to Kansans on the 17th: 
Eliza J. Campbell, ot Newton; Orlando B. 
Heath, o f M ilford ; John Ward, o f Scandia; 
Manuel Denny, o f Garnett; Peter K elly , of 
North Topeka; A lbert McCauley, o f Pen- 
field; Benjamin W right, o f Turin; Samuel 
Decker, o f North Cedar; M ichael E. Boles, 
o f Chapman; Benjamin Jordon, of North 
Topeka; Jacob Fatzer, o f Dowell; Samuel 
Waugh, o f W infield; Leander W. Harris, 
o f Baxter Springs; John W. Stabler, ol 
Huron; W illiam  A. Markham, of Colby; 
John B. Hopkins, of Ashm ead; Hilton K irk 
patrick, o f  Salt R iver; James H, Doihl, ol 
Belle Plaine, and Andrew  N. Campbell, ol 
Newton.

As the Rock Island people recognize the 
necessity of n line botwoen Topeka and 
Kansas City, they have taken steps to build 
one o f their own, and w ith this purpose in 
v iew  have filed with tho Secretary o f  State 
a charter providing for the Kansas C ity & 
Topeka railroad, with one or moro tracks 
between the points indicated. The head
quarters are to be at Topeka. The capita] 
stock Is *2,000.000.

T he Santa Fe road is reported to have so- 
cured control o f the Manitoba system.

T iie  law passed by the Legislature to 
encourage silk culture in Kansas appropri
ates *13,000 for the purpose o f establishing 
and maimaimng stations for silk culture 
and provides for three commissioners, one 
to be appointed by tho Governor, ono by 
tho State Board of Agricu lture and the 
other by the Board of Horticulture. The 
duty o f the commissioners shall be to pro
vide for carry ing into effect the act, und 
make report o f all experiments made and 
the expense of the same. The commission 
is to  cease on May 1, 1880. Tho object of 
the law is to fu lly  test tho experiment ol 
profitable silk culture in Kansas.

WATCHING FOR CHOLERA.
ff.he Surgeon General Keeping *  Sharp

Lookout For VeeaeU From South Ainer-
lea.
W ashington, March 17— Dr. H im ilton, 

Burg eon-General o f the Marine Haspital 
Bervice, is keeping a close watch upon the 
ports in fected by cholera, and the nature o f 
the Intercourse between these ports an-tthe 
UnitedHtates. Under the provisions oS Ihe 
lairs o f  1878 a weekly abstract is furnurtsed 
him by the State Department o f the ssHg- 
tary reports which consular and diplomatic 
officers are required to  make. The last as
pen , dated tha  » t h  inst., states that in 
Buenos A yres  “ nhslera still exists, b et 
makes little progress m  assuming an epic 
demic form .”

T h * report adds (b a t:: “ 5b  the interior off 
th e  Argentine Republic,, however, the dis
ease has assumed the proportions o f an epi
demic. In  Rosario, duringp th e  past month, 
the daily number o f  «a se* averaged s ixty to 
100, while about seventy per * * » t. were fatal. 
In  Mendoza the development a t the disease 
has been most remarkable awd the popula
tion o f  that c ity of 20(000 ho* been almost 
decimated, and in the- country districts 
the disease-was equally fatal. In  Tacuman 
the number of cases hasy oa some days, 
been as high as 500, of which about one-half 
proved fatal.”  He is happy to  say, how
ever, that the disease seems to  bave great
ly abated during the last tw o  weeks, and 
the hope is entertained that it w ill soon 
have run its course. Rosario is  the only 
cholera infected interior c ity  which has di
rect trade with the United States. Cholera 
also prevails iu L'bili, P e w ,  and has pre
vailed in Nagasaki, Japan, though that 
port is now declared free  o f infection. The 
inception o f cholera in th * Argentine Re
public is clearly traced to  the landing o f 
the Italian minister at Buenos Ayres, and 
the unloading o f the greater part o f  the 
cargo and the crew  o f the vessel in which 
he sailed, at Rosario, 200 miles further up 
tho river.

The danger o f importing the scourge into 
the United States on the approach of warm 
weather depends greatly upon tho character 
o f the merchandise brought into the coun
try. Rags o f woolen stuffs of any kind are 
peculiarly liable to convey the cholera mi
crobes. Dr. Hamilton mentions that up to 
the present time Great Britain retains the 
embargo upon rags from Spain and Ita ly  
established when the cholera was raging 
there more than two years ago. The law  
authorizes the President to place an em
bargo upon any importation into the United 
States upon the report o f the Surgeon Gen
eral ot the Marine Hospital Service, and 
the President w ill be asked to exercise that 
power on the appearance o f tho first symp
toms o f possible danger.

- ^  ♦ » i
THE OCEAN RACE.

T h* Coronet Reported to  be Somewhat
Ahead o f the Dauntless.

P hiladephia, March 18— OaptainNcwell, 
o f the British steamer Prince, from  L iv e r
pool, makes the follow ing report: “ Mon
day, the 14th inst., 9:15 a. m., in latitude 
46.01, longitude 61.!, passed a schooner 
yacht seven miles to northward. A t  10:10 
a. m. schooner yacht Dauntless displayed 
her signals abeam in latitude 39.55, longi
tude 64.12. Strong breeze and all canvas 
set. E very  stitch o f canvas was being used 
on both boats. There was, at the time tho 
yachts were sighted, a strong breeze blow
ing from west to northwest. They w ere 
about twenty-two miles apart. This would 
indicate that the yachts are taking a more 
southerly course than that pursued by 
transatlantic steamships at this season. 
When the observation was made, the Coro 
net had made about 6(X) geographical miles, 
and the Dauntless about 589 miles. 
Though the Coronet is eleven miles to tho 
eastward, she is, on account o f her more 
northerly position, more than this number 
o f miles in advance of the Dauntless.

AN0THEK CALA50TY.

Fearful Wreck on s MaesaARnse ttM 
Raituoad.

PANIC IN CHURCH.
A  Platform  Breaks Down and Several Per

sons are Seriously Injured,
Chicago, March IS— A  panic occurred at 

the Roman Catholic Church of tho Nativity, 
on the corner o f Dasiel and Thirty-ninth 
streets, yesterday forenoon. The church 
was completely crowded, and outside on the 
stops leading to the church was a vast 
crowd unable to gain admittance. A l l  at 
once there was a sharp crack, followed by 
b grinding crash, and fu lly  two hundred 
men, women and children w ere precipitated 
fu lly  tea feet, tho entire platform having 
given away. Twenty-three persons received 
more or less serious injuries. Mrs. Kern, 
on aged woman, had her back broken. P. 
O ’Connor had both legs broken. Many 
people were injured by being trampled 
upon. The people insido the church were 
at first inclined to rush from the doors, but 
w ere calmed by the words o f the officiating 
priest. An  old woman named Burns had 
her back broken, and John Quinn sustained 
a similar injury and neither can live. John 
Sheridan, sixty years o f age, sustained se
vere internal injuries which are regarded 
as fatal.

A  PM sm ger Train <*M* Through .vfh rlkg* 
—Thirty Persons K ill*#  and as Mhhy  

More Seriously In jured—Par
tia l List o f tlSrVtetlms.

B oston; March 14— A  Ysavily-loadixt^**» 
senger train on the B< Won i t  Providences 
railroad met w ith  a terr M e accident About, 
seven o"alock this mornin^between Roslyoj- 
dale and: Forestville. ih e  accident oo- 
marred sn the Dedham branch o f tfrv  
Boston f t  Providence railroad!, at whatr. is. 
known a »  Bussey Park bridge. The se r tm  
o’clock train- to Dedham, consisting o f  
seven cars, and1 a baggage c.uru»»der e h i f g p  
'o f Conduction Tilden, broke- through ttsv  
bridge. The- engine and tifcee cars wentL 
over safely, but live others f  i#.through t h » »  
bridge to Uur rsad beneath, assistance o f f  
th irty feet. TSi* last car, w ileh was th o *  
smoker, turned.completely ova* and struck: 
on the top o f1 tbs others, all bring crushed! 
oat of shape. The cause of ’ Mb  accident, 
w as the breaking of the bridge.»

The smoking oar, after it fell, m igh t f ir s , , 
but the fire department was promptly on.< 
hand and presented the sprw d o f th « .  
flames. The bodies o f the de id  have a il 
bean removed’ and o f tho wounded, soma 
are-at the hospital, and some 'save been 
taken home, and.so it is very  difiltmlt to ob- 
taia.correctly tha names and ex- urt of tha 
injuries at the present time.

ANOTJSEH d is p a t c h .
Boston, Mured. 14— Advices from tha  

scene of the wreck  on the Bosto:v& Provi
dence railroad state that nineteen bodies 
have already bernm taken from  t i *  ruins. 
Many of the injured were brought to tho 
hospital in this city. Boms of th* k illed  
have not been identified. The train was- 
crowded w ith working people and taost in
tense exoitemenb prevails am on#friends 
who w ere anxious, to learn tho names of 
those killed andi injured. No reliable 
details o f the number dead as yeti' Tho 
police say thirty-three were killed out
right and. nearly as many w ill die.- AYeb- 
Bter Clapp died in. Forest H ill station, 
where he had been, taken. The officers of 
the road are present! and are doing nil,they 
can. Many doctors, are there and »doing 
every thing in their power. Superintendent 
Folsom does not know how many are killed 
or injured. The bodies o f the k illed.Are 
horribly mangled, some o f the heads being 
entirely severed from the bodies. M any 
o f the bodies are rvushed out o f recognition.. 

t h e  k il l e d » acid w o u n d e d .
The revised list of deaths, as far as ascer

tained, is  as follows: L izzie Walton, o f 
Dedham; Myron Tiillen, conductor; L is z i*  
Mandeville, o l Dedham; M. Taylor, police
man o t Btaties 13; Mrs. Ellis, o f W est Hox- 
bury; Ida Adam*, of AYost Roxbury; ,1-lUis. 
Burnett, o f Roslyndale; Edward A. Morris, 
o f  Dedham,; George Jfitcalf, apothecary, .of ‘ 
Boston; Mrs. Cardinal, o f Roslyndale;. 
Charles Snow, o f W est Roxbury; Stephen. 
Houghton, o f Roslyndale; W . W ebster - • 
Clapp, of W est Roxbury; AY. E Snow, W est. 
Roxbury ; Mrs. Kennard, o f AA’ ostRoxbury ;. 
Frank Nichols, o f Dedham; B. Humphrey,, 
o f Dedhaiut'M iss Harkins, of Dedham;: 
Hannah Murphy, of W est R oxburypB . F. 
Johnston, Boston; A lice  Vanderdelt,. Ded
ham; H arry Gay, Roxbury; —  Stone,. 
AYest Roxbury; Gates; Regan, o f Rosly.nr- 
dale.

AYillism 8. Smith and W illiam  E. Dur
ham died at the hospital, making tw en ty- 
seven dead whose namos are known. T h o r*  
are at the morgue tho bodies o f three men, 
and two women which, as yet, remain,un
identified.

Tho wounded are: W . H. Smith, brake- 
man, badly hurt; R. Spaano, barber, o f  
W est Roxbury; AVilliam Kreekils, o f W est. 
Roxbury; I. C. Clearnoy, o f Roxbury; Ed
ward Parder,o f Roslyndale; Geo. W aldron, 
o f Roslyndale; — Hawkins, of Roslyndale; 
— Parkark, o f Roslyndale, badly in jured; 
Charles, May and H arry Gay. mortally in
jured) ; W illiam  T. Bowman, o f Dediuim.hijn 
and back injured; Frank Young, o f W ast 
Roxbury; AVilliam Sutson, o f W est Rox- 
bury; W illiam  Hawkins, of W est R'oxbury ;
J. N. Drayton, of Dedham, right arm frac
tured ; Edward Cooper, o f  Dedham, inter
nal injuries ; AVcbster Drake, assist
ant conductor, seriously in ju red ; H .
C. F. Drake, slightly in ju red ; ( ) .
S. Hammond, of Dedham, right arm frac
tured; W illiam  H. Jordan, o f Roslyndale.

A ll tho above named w ere  taken to  the 
hospital. Tho latest computation shows n 
total of twenty-three kilted and fifty  in
jured.

FAMILY* FEUDS.

The Penalty for Cowardice.
F ort L eavenw orth . Kau., March 1 7 -  

Sergeant Charles Conner, Company F. 
Twenty-fourth Infantry, who allowed him
self and escort to be disarmed by train rob
bers while en route from Fort E lliott to this 
point in charge of a m ilitary prisoner, lias 
been tried by a general court-martial and 
sentenced to make good to the United States 
twenty-six dollars, being the money value 
Df two Colts pistols, the property o f tho 
United States, for which Lieutenant A . A. 
Yuguf, Twenty-fourth Infantry, is respon
sible, by such monthly stoppage of his cur
rent pay, not to exceed one-half of his pay 
per month, as w ill reimburse the Govern
ment fo r tho loss, and in addition to be re- 
iuced to  the ranks as a private soldier, and 
then to be dishonorably discharged the ser
vice o f the United States with loss o f all 
pay and allowances now due or to  become 
due, and to be confined in such military 
prison as the proper authority may desig
nate fo r two years.

— ■* ♦  »
N o (Honey F o r  P ow d er.

AVASHINOTON, March 18— General Shori- 
lan has issued tho follow ing order: “ On re
ceipt o f this order the practice of firing a 
morning und evoning gun at m idway posts 
w ill bo discontinued until further orders, 
except at tho M ilitary Academy, AVest 
Point, Fort Monroe and at Fort Leaven
worth, in consequence of tho supply of 
powder remaining at tho close of tho war, 
\\hieh has been used for this purpose, haviug 
become exhausted and the ordnance depart
ment being without funds fo r the purchase 
of the powder required

A lloy  Arrested for the Murder o f FT Is
Father—A Son K ills His Father and 'I hem
Shoots Himself—They Die Caressing Each
Other,
L o u is v il l e , Ky., March 14— AYallaceCar

penter, only thirteen years old and a son o f 
Adam Carpenter, who was assassinated 
near Hustonvillo last Friday night, has 
been arrested charged with the uiurder o f 
his father. Adam Carpenter was a wealthy 
and prominent farmer o f high character 
and much beloved in the community in 
which he lived. About 11:30 Friday night 
some one knocked sharply upon the front 
door o f the murdered man’s room. Tho 
knocking was repeated a second, third and 
fourth time, and he arose and went out by a  
back door to discover the cause of the noise. 
He had barely passed out of the house when 
the murderer, who was concealed and pro
tected by a small coal-house, fired upon him  
with a shotgun charged with oblong pistol o r  
rifle balls. The shot was immediately fatal, 
as ho was struck by three balls in the righ t 
side, and with an exclamation o f pain and, 
surprise ho fe ll and expired on the spot. 
The son had quarreled with his father and 
had threatened to k ill him. Tracks leading 
from the house wero identified as his, and 
other suspicious circumstances make tha 
belief general that ho committed tho mur
der. His character is not good and his in- 
tolloct is not considered bl igh t.,

ANOTHER CASE.
N ew  Y ork ,'M arch 14— Benjamin Low erv  

that, a baker, aged twenty years, shot h i*  
father last night, while the latter was abusr 
the bov’s young sister. Ho thou blew ju t 
his own brains. The boy, when ho hail ihofc 
his father, put his arm about his father, 
kissed his face and said; “ Dear father» w a  
w ill die together,”  and then pul a bullet 
through his brains. The fatbe* gasped 
weakly to tho boy and patted his dead faea 
until he himself sank dead a«rtna W t U'-:w,J»

i
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TRUE MINISTRIES.
I f  you hat© a friend worth loving,

Love him. Yes, and let him know 
That you love him, e'er life's evening 

Tinge his brow with sunset glow,
"Why should good words ne’er be said 
Of a friend—till he is dead?

I f  you hear a song that thrills you,
Sung by any child of song,

Praise i t ! Do not let the singer 
Wait deserved praises long.

Why should one who thrills your heart,
Lack the joy you may impart?

I f  you hear a prayer that moves you 
By its humble, pleading tone,

Join it! Do not let the seeker 
Bow before his God alone.

Why should not your brother share 
Tne strength of “ two or three”  m prayerf

I f  you see the hot tears falling 
From a sorrowing brother s eyes.

Share them! And, by sharing.
Own your kinship with the skies.

Why should any one be g ad,
When a brother's heart is sad?

I f  a silvery laugh is ripp’dng 
Through the sunshine on his face.

Share i t ! Tis the wise man's saying—
For both grief and joy a place.

There's health and goodness in the mirth 
In which an honest laugh has birth.

I f  your work is made more easy 
By a friendly helping-hand.

Say so! Speak out bravely, truly,
Ere the darkness vail the land.

Should a brother workman dear,
Falter for a word of cheer?

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness;
All enriching as you go;

Leave them! Trust the Harvest Giver,
He will make each seed to grow;

So, until life's happy end,
Yon heart shall never lack a friend.

—Congregational Magazine.

COAL-TAR SACCHARINE.

The Many Advantages o f  the Sub
stance O ver Sugar.

Staple and Not Subject to  Decay—It »  
Cheapness and Mode o f  Preparation— 
H ow  Doctor Fahlberg Discovered It .

Coal-tar. since it was discovered to 
he the source of an almost unlimited 
variety of those very beautiful colors 
known generally under the name of 
•‘aniline dyes,”  has yielded so many 
strange and new substances under the 
searching scrutiny of the numerous in
vestigators whose atten ion these bril
liant colors have attracted—much in 
the same way that the gaudy flower at
tracts the busy bee—that no one is sur
prised to hear that another wonderful 
discovery is announced. And yet, 
who would have dreamt of obtaining 
sugar from a substance so uninviting 
as coal-tar? and such sugar too! 
Nothing shown at the recent Edin
burgh Exhibition by the Greenock su
gar manufacturers—excellent though 
their exhibits at the farther end of the 
main hall were—could equal it. Here 
are some of its properties. It is a 
white crystalline powder, easily soluble 
in warm water, and it pos-esses two 
hundred and thirty times the sweeten
ing power of the best enne or beetroot 
sugar. One part of this saccharine 
dissolved in ten thousand parts of 
water produces a solution of a distinct
ly sweet taste. All its known combi
nations have a sweet taste. A sub
stance to which the name “ dextro- 
saccharine" has been given is prepared 
by adiiing one part of saccharine to 
between one thousand and two thou
sand parts of glucose, and is said to be 
scarcely distinguishable in taste from 
ordinary sugar; moreover, it is cheaper 
than real sugar even at the present 
high price of saccharine, namely, fifty' 
shillings a pound. The bitterestqui 
nine solution, or acid drink, is render
ed so sweet by the addition of a small 
portion of saccharine, that not the 
least trace of the bitter principle of the 
acid can be tasted.

The all-important question to the 
public, and especially to those interest
ed in the manufacture of sugar, is- 
Will saccharine supply the place of su
gar? The answer, so far as can at 
present be judged is, that it will. It 
possesses many' advantages over sugar, 
It is very stable, and not subject to in 
flucnces which produce mold and de
cay. In small quantities, it has no in
jurious effect on the human system, 
but passes unchanged through it. This 
Is of considerable importance to dia
betic patieuts and others on whom su
gar acts detrimentally. It possesses 
moderately strong antiseptic powers. 
This would be taken advantage of in 
jams, preserves, and such like; more
over, jams could be made to consist al
most entirely of fruit instead of con
taining, as at present, so large a pro
portion of sugar. Although, at fifty 
shillings a pound, it is cheaper than 
sugar, this price will probably be con
siderably reduced when the manufac
tory' started some time ago in Germany 
makes its output felt in the market— 
probably, indeed, before this readies 
the eyes of our readers.

Tlie sugar industries in this eountry 
have during recent years suffered so 
severely from competition nnd the 
"bounty”  system, that the entrance of 
•aediarine into the field of competition 
might prove the last straw in the earn
ers back. They certainly are not in 
so prosperous a condition as to view 
w'itli equanimity the addition of this 
saccharine to the already long list of 
competitors. Any check on the home 
industries would be felt with increased 
effect on the sugar plantations. To 
what extent capital and labor would 
suffer, it is difficult to surmise. It  is 
rather a strange coincidence that the 
sugar plantation should, by the dis
covery of coal-tar saccharine,be threat
ened at the same time as another im- 
poilaut industry—the cinchona planta

tions is threatened by tliu invention 
of an artificial method of preparing1
sulphate of quinine.

Having said so much about the prop
erties of coal-tar saccharine, a few 
words about the preparation and the 
discovery may be desirable, in order to 
satisfy a very natural curiosity to know 
more about so remarkable a substance. 
The constituent of coal-tar from which 
saccharine has been prepared is called 
toluene. Toluene is obtained by dis
tilling coal-tar, and collecting the part 
which distils between the tempera
tures of one hundred and ten and one 
hundred and twenty degrees centi
grade. It is a colorless, mobile liquid. 
Tlie tirst step in the process of manu
facture is to convert toluene into tola- 
ene-niono-sulphonic acid. This is done 
by heating toluene with concentrated 
sulphuric acid at a temperature not ex
ceeding that of boiling water. The 
excess of sulphuric acid must then be 
removed by the addition of elialk, suli- 
sequent filtration, and addition of car
bonate of soila. The second step is 
the preparation of toluene-sulplionie- 
chlorides. This is done by the action 
of phosphoric pentaehloride on the dry 
residue obtained on evaporating the lil- 
trate containing tlie sodium salts. Cer
tain impurities have again to be got rid 
of. Two chlorides are produced in this 
operation—tlie one solid and the other 
liquid. Only the latter is suitable for 
the production of saccharine. Tlie 
third step is the formation of ortho- 
tolucne-sulphamide. This is done by 
mixing the liquid with solid ammonium 
carbonate, and steaming. The fourth 
and final step yields saccharine. Tlie 
last product (orto-toluene-sulphamide) 
is oxidized by permanganate of potash, 
and the saccharine thus formed is sep
arated from the materials with which 
it is mixed by precipitation by means 
of dilute mineral acids.

No less interesting is the account of 
the discovery given by the American 
Analyst, after an interview with the 
discoverer, Dr. Constantine Fahlberg. 
No words can bo so graphic ns liis own 

Well,”  he said, “ it was partly by ac
cident, and partly by study. 1 had 
worked a long time upon the com
pound radicals and substitution pro
ducts of coal-tar, and had made a num
ber of scientific discoveries that are, so 
far as I know, of no commercial value. 
One, evening, I  was so interested in 
my laboratory that I  forgot about sup
per until quite late, and then rushed 
off for a meal without stopping to wash 
my hands. I  sat down, broke a piece 
of bread, and put it to my lips. It 
tasted unspeakably sweet. I  did not 
ask why it was so, probably because I 
thought it was some cake or sweetmeat.
I  rinsed my mouth with water, and 
dried my mustache with my napkin, 
when, to my surprise, the napkin 
tasted sweeter than the bltmd. Then 
I  was puzzled. I  again raised my 
goblet and, as fortune would have 
it, applied my mouth where my 
fingers had touched it before. The 
water seemed sirup. It flashed upon 
me that I was the cause of the singular 
universal sweetness, and I  accordingly 
tasted the end of my thumb, and found 
that it surpassed any confectionery I 
had ever eaten. I  saw the whole thing 
at a glance. I had discovered or made 
some coal-tar substance which had out- 
sugared sugar. I  dropped my supper 
and ran back to the laboratory. There, 
in my excitement I  tasted every beaker 
and evaporating dish on the table. 
Luckily for nie, none contained any 
corrosive or poisonous liquid. One oi 
them contained an impure solution of 
saccharine. On this I worked then for 
weeks nnd months until I had deter
mined its chemical composition, its 
characteristics and reactions, and the 
best modes of making it scientifically 
and commercially.”

Saccharine is not the first grand 
chemical discovery which lias been 
made wholly or partially by accident. 
Whatever its future may be commer
cially, its discovery must undoubtedly 
be regarded as one of the grandest tri
umphs of chemistry.

It is not a little surprising too, that 
the same coal-tar from which so many 
wonderful and useful substances have 
been obtained should be a glut in the 
market. It barely fetches twopence a 
gallon. But the cause of this excess
ive supply of tar is the enormously in
creased consumption of gas, and more 
gas means more tar.

According to a recent estimate, the 
amount of tar produced during 188G 
fell little short of one hundred and six 
million gallons. Tlie demand is not 
equal to this enormous supply; nnd gas 
makers are at a loss to know what to 
do with the excess. Various proposals 
have been made. Some persons recom
mend tho destruction of thirty per 
cent, of the tar, in order to keep up the 
price of the remainder; others say that 
the best plan is to reduce the produc
tion by increasing the temperature 
at which the coal is distilled. 
Neither of these is likely to be 
adopted. But the utilization of tar for 
firing in furnaces is likely to meet with 
more favor. Liquid fuel is for many 
reasons growing more popular with en
gineers and manufacturers. Tar is a 
very good liquid fuel. It gives out so 
much heat on combustion, that only 
tlie best Welsh silica fire-bricks can 
stand it: but if the supply bo carefully 
regulated and proper attention paid to 
the damper, tar is not more destructive 
than any other form of fuel. It is also 
more economic than coal at their.pres
ent prices. Hut tho amount of tar 
Used for fuel does not at present 
amount to more than one per cent, on 
the total produce, and the question: 
“ What to do with our tar?”  still re
mains a puzzle to our gas manufac
turers, who, doubtless, would gladlj 
welcome the discovery of some otliei 
substances like saccharine.— Chamber»  
journal.

RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
EASTER MORNING.

In tho dim gray mist of morning,
Bringing spicos to the tomb,

Braving ail the cold world s scorning 
And the long night's dreary gloom.

Stood the Marys, sad with weeping,
At the guarded sepulchre,

Where the soldier band were beeping 
Watch and ward o'er sleeper there.

Hark! what means that sudden trembling? 
fcN*e—tbe stone is rolled away!

Death and hell no more dissembling 
Own the mighty conqueror’»  »way.

Not a sleeper in the city,
Roused him at the earthquake's shock; 

Lost in slumber as to pity 
Priest nor scribe was there to mock: 

Trembling fled the Roman soldiers.
Spurred by more than mortal fear;

Only left the meek beholders,
Only stood the women there.

Lo, a form of angel brightness 
Sitting on the obedient stone.

Clad in robes of snowy whiteness 
Guards the vacant tomb alone.

44 Go and tell the sad disciples 
That the Lord is risen indeed.

For the grave could not contain Him,
He, the Lord of quick and dead!”

L o ! a stranger goes liefore them 
As they huiHe toward Galilee:

And a^uin a fear comes o’er them,
Wondrous change! can this he He?

Hark, He speaks!—the stranger hails them, 
“ Mary!”  calls in accents sweet,

“  Oh, my M a s te r v o ic e s  fail them,
And they fall a j Jesus’ feet!

Echo far and wide The story,
Men and angels swell the strain:

He, the Lord of life and glory 
Bursts the bars of death in twain.

Sin and hell dismayed before Him 
Hide diminished heads in shame,

A ll the hosts of Heaven adore Him,
Bend to speak. His glorious name.

Rise from bondage, rise, ye mortals,
Christ your Head ascends on high;

Opens wide the Heavenly portals,
Captive leads captivity!

—lice. F. Bottome% l). /A, in Christian at Work.

MEN OF TWO KINDS.

Sunday-School Lessons.
FIRST QUARTER, IKS7.

Mar.20.—Jacob s New Name..Gen. 32:9:12, 24-39 
Mur. 27.—Review Temperance Lesson, Gen. 9: 

18-27 ; Missionary Lesson, Gen. 16:17-22. Or a 
Service of Song and Prayer.

Apr. 8-
Apr. 10- 
Apr. 17-

8ECOND QUARTER.
•Joseph Sold into Egypt,— Gen. 37:23-3C
■Joseph Exalted.................Gen. 41 :‘J6-46
■Joseph Makes Himself

Known......................... Gen. 45:1 -15
Apr. 24—JosephandHis Father....Gen. 47:1-12
May 1—Israel in Egypt................Exod. 1:10-14
May 8—Tho Child Moses......................... Exod. 2:1:10
May 12—The Call or Moses............ Exod. 3:1-12
May 22-—The Passover.............................Exod. 12:1-14
May 29—The Red Sea................................Exod. 14:19-31
Jun. 5—The Manna..................................Exod. 10:4-12
Jun. 12—The Commandments........Exod. 29:1-11
Jun. 19—The Commandments........Exod. 20:12-21
Jun. 20—Review Temperance Les
son, Lev. 10:1-11; Missionary Lesson, Exod. 
85:20-29. Or a Service of Song and Prayer.

Those W ho Represent God and Those 
W ho Represent Self.

In Abram ami Lot we have twodiffer- 
ent types of nieu. The tirst represents 
God; the last, self. When they come 
into camp, the first tiling Abram does 
is to build an altar; tho first thing Lot 
does is to pitch his tent. Abram al
ways thinks of the future and of the 
consequences; Lot lives in tlie present, 
without regard to results. If God calls 
Abram into a desert, he departs to till 
th * rail; but if Lot looks down into tho 
valley anil finds it more fertile, or over 
towards Sodom and sees wealth there, 
where liis eyes feast themselves, 
thither at the bidding of his heart he 
goes. Such a course as Lot adopts is 
always more or less an infringement 
upon others. He is either defrauding 
the good, or imposing himself upon 
tlie bad. Unless lie is getting the larg
est share, he is unhappy, even with his 
uncle Abram; but if lie pushes into the 
heart of the eity of Sodom, he is then 
unhappy at the sight of ungodly deeds. 
Some men know not what place to get 
into, nor what is wisest to desire. In 
a general way they think the scramble 
for wealth is an inviting one, nnd so at 
it they go, let it hurt whom it may. 
Poor fellow! Their own fingers got burnt 
as often as any one’s! Lot's choice 
was unfortunate indeed. Unlike 
Martha who was cumbered with much 
serving of the Lord, lie was badly 
cumbered with much serving himself. 
Unlike Abram he did not first seek God 
and his righteousness, believing that all 
necessary earthly things should ho ad
ded to him. lie seems to have so 
wedged his way between good and evil 
as to have been conscience-smitten by 
one and fretted by tlie other. This is 
the fatal delusion of many pi rsoiis. 
No man can serve two masters. He 
must love and cling to one or the 
other. Moral coquetry is blasting to 
the spiritual nature. After one lias 
played about from the hand of good to 
the hand of evil, passing to and fro, 
like a ball jn the hands of school-boys, 
he loses all moral resistance, anil by 
the very frictions ho imposes on hint 
self, he loses all angularity, and be. 
c mes round and smooth enough to 
play in the hands of Satan at his will.— 
Baptist Weekly.

INTO A BETTER LAND.
Th© Support WHlcU tlie Christian Draws

from  the Resurrection o f the Saviour.
There is, in one of the valleys of 

Perthshire, a tree which sprang up on 
the rocky side of a little brook, where 
there was no kindly soil in which it 
could spread its roots, or by which it 
could be nourished. For a long time 
it was stunted and unhealthy, but, at 
length, by what may be culled a won
derful vegetable instinct, it sent-a fiber 
out across a narrow sheep-bridge, 
which was close beside it, and that 
fixed itself in the rich loam on tlie op
posite bank of the streamlet, whence it 
drew sap and sustenance, so that it 
speedily became vigorous. Now what 
that tiny bridge was to tlie tree, the 
resurrection of Christ is to the be
liever. The Christian life on earth is 
growing in an unkindly soil; and if it 
could find no better nourishment than 
that can furnish it would die; but, 
taught by the Holy Spirit of God. 
through faith in tho resurrection 
and ascension of the Lord, it sends a 
rootlet across the river into the 
better land, and dVaws from that all 
the support it needs to keep it fresh 
and healthy. The Christian’ s citizen
ship is in Heaven, “ from whence also 
he looks for the Saviour, tlie Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall change the body of 
our humiliation, that it may be fashion
ed like unto His own glorious body, 
according to tho working whereby He 
is able to subdue all things to Himself.”  
That keeps him from faulting. That 
rallies him in weariness. That raises 
him in torpor. He has been “ begotten 
again to a living hope; by the resur
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 
to an Inheritance that is incorruptible 
and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away.”  His “ life is kid with Christ in 
God, and, amid all his experiences,one 
hope shines ever clear and steady be
fore him, as with tlie luster of a star. 
1 will behold Thy face in righteous
ness. I shall he satisfied when I awake 
with Thy likeness.”

Thus, faith in tlie resurrection of 
Christ, when that is intelligently ac
cepted, becomes a potent factor in the 
Christian life; anil the more we ponder 
that great fact in its proper light, ns 
lining not a return to a former mode of 
existence, but an advance into a 
higher, tho more shall we understand 
and experience what Paul meant when 
he prayed that he might know Him, 
and “ the power of His resurrection." 
It is the widening, elevating, support
ing influence in our Christian experi
ence; the means, in the hands of God’s 
Spirit, of creating and sustaining tlie 
“ newness”  of that life which alone has 
a right to he called Christian. So, at 
the return of this greatest of all the 
days in the Christian year, no quest ions 
are more appropriate for self-examina
tion than these: “ If it be true that 
Christ has risen from the dead, am I 
living as I ought to live? Has my faith 
in His resurrection raised me to walk 
In newness of lile?”  God give us grace 
to answer these questions honestly, and 
to net accordingly.— Wm. M. Taylor, 
M. [)., in N. 1'. Independent.

—We can not live on bread alone; 
we need every word of God. Wo can 
not live on air alone we need an at
mosphere of living souls. We must be 
constantly giving ourselves away: we 
must dwell in houses of infinite depen
dence, or sit alone in the waste of a 
godless universe.— Qtorye Macdonald.

Rising Into Living Truths.

Tf wo live but true, pure, earnest 
lives; if we put away evil in every form 
and shape, and seek goodness and 
truth—Divine goodness and Divine 
truth; if we rise from tho dead things 
of material life into the living truths of 
His Christianity, we “ shall not die.”  
When the Lord searches our hearts, 
and penetrates to all its secret recesses. 
He does not look to see what profes
sions we have made, what our lips have 
said, or our hands have done: Ho looks 
back of all this into the inmost thought, 
reads tho Inmost feeling, sees the mo
tives which have made our lives such 
as they are. He seeks the imago of 
Himself. If we have loved, and tried 
to follow His example anil teachings, 
He recognizes us as liis children. He 
watches over us, guards us, draws us 
more and more toward Himself; puri
fies, strengthens, loves us. whispers to 
us that, if we are faithful and faint not, 
we shall find our resurrection from 
trials and tribulations, from pain and 
sorrow; that He left tlie “ Gates Ajar”  
at the time of His own resurrection, 
that we might understand and believe; 
that they arc still “ ajar”  for us, and 
the way in which He traveled is the 
way for us to follow to receive life ever
lasting.— Watchman.

WISE SAYINGS

HE “ PREYED" AT HOME.
"Two* on a summer evening.

And James G. had begun . -
To rattle oil his well-known speech 

Oi eighteen sixty-one;
Forth from bis ancient carpet-bug 

IIo drew the Bloody Shirt,
And waved aloft its tattered sleeves 

In manner most expert;
While all around him silent stood 
Avast discordant multitude.

Then up rose one amid thst throng,
And Mugwump was his name,

A veteran of tho civil war,
A soldier, old and lame;

“ Pray tell me why you ask my vote,
And why you wave on high 

Tins reiic of antiquity?” —
IIo asked—and got reply:

“ Why. twenty years ago, you see,
W e won a famous victory!*’

“ But Is the war not qyer. Jmaes,
And all its deeds of woe 

Forgiven and forgotten by 
The Nation long ago?

Are not the tramp of armed men.
The fatal rifle’s blast,

The cannon s roar, tlie dying moan. 
Traditions of the past?”

“ I ’m sure I  do not know,”  said he;
‘ ‘But 'twas a famous victory.”

“ But what of civil service, James,
And revenue reform,

Monopolists and laborers,
The anti-whisky storm?

Pray, irve us living issues, man,
And let the dead ones rest;

Now of all reasons for your hopes.
Which think you is the best?”

“ I'm sure I ’ve heard of none,”  said ka, 
“Exeept the famous victory.”

“ But, James, you never went to war.
Nor fought the rebel host.

Nor helped our gallant soldiers win 
The victories you boast!

Why, then, do you recount the scene*
Of twenty years ago?

What sufferings did you endure,
What trials wrought you woe?”

“ I  stayed at home and preyed,”  said he; 
“But ’ twas a famous victory!”

—E. Frank Lintaber% in Puck.

BACK AT THEM.

the President conclude* that “ a* 4 
business preposition the building pro
posed should not be undertaken,”  and. 
therefore refuses to sign the bill, which* 
kills it. Tlie saving of money to the- 
treasury by the various publie-buihfing 
bills which the President has vetoed 
must be considerable, but tlie financial 
saving is unimportant in comparison 
with the lesson which he has thus; 
taught in the proper relations of tho- 
Federal Government to the people.— 
N. Y. Tost

—W e ask advice, but we mean ap- 
probat ion.— Colton.

—If you would create something, 
you must be something.—Goethe.

—Friendship is always profitable; 
love is frequently injurious.—Laberius.

—He who loves with purity considers 
not the gift of the lover, but tho love 
of tlie giver.— Thomas Kempis.

—Ceremony keeps up things; ’ tis like 
a penny glass to a rich spirit, or some 
excellent water; without it the water is 
soon spilt and the spirit lost.—Selden.

—We can not have things our own 
way in the world, and what a blessing 
it is! It is where we are s opped some
times that our blessing begins. —United 
Presbyterian.

—Wo know not verily that which is 
laid up for us. There are such beauti- 
tul things put by. In God’s house and 
in God’s time there are such treasures. 
—Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney.

—Shall this spiritual year be opened 
and your heart remain closed to those 
whom God has bound to you by the tics 
of kindred? Will you carry on the sur
face the semblance of interest and 
friendship, while in your heart you 
cherish memories of fancied slights and 
injuries? W ill you let the friend of 
years standing pass out of your life be
cause time and circumstances have 
prevented the intimate relations of for
mer years? W ill you open graves in 
your own heart in which to bury the 
highest part, the best part, of your 
own nature—unselfish sympathy and 
love?— Christian Union.

—Too commonly men are content to 
“ mind earthly things.”  They seek for 
riches, honor, fame, pleasure, power, 
and other like objects of a merely tem
poral sort, as if there were nothing 
higher or nobler inviting their atten
tion. But the resurrection of Christ 
demonstrates that death does not end 
all; and so» by stirring ns up to lay 
hold on eternal life, it opens up a new 
and worthier field for our ambition. It 
shows us that there is another-exist- 
ence lief ore us, of which this is but the 
outer porch, and it bids us aim after 
honor and happiness in that.— Wm. .tf. 
Taylor, M. D.

Tho President*» “ St*mo o f  H nm or”  In
Af^ain Nominatinsr a Negro for Register
o f  Deeds o f the District o f  Colum bia.

With the laudable purpose of finding 
a colored man worthy of succeeding 
Fred Douglass as Recorder of Deeds 
for the District of Columbia, President 
Cleveland lias now nominated James 
Monroe Trotter, of Massachusetts, for 
the place. Mr. Trotter is a colored 
Democrat, and once lost a lucrative 
position in tlie Boston post-office for 
liis inability to see political questions 
through the same eyes as his distin
guished Republican Civil-Service reform 
associates did. In addition to this he 
was a soldier during the war and lias 
since gained some fame and money ns 
an author. Highly recommended by 
the Democrats and Mugwumps of Bos
ton, he will enter upon the discharge 
of tlie duties of the office under very 
flattering circumstances.

How he will fare in the Senate is not 
yet known. Matthews, his immediate 
predecessor, also a negro, was twice 
rejected in that body because of his 
color. As James Monroe Trotter is. if 
any thing, a little blacker than 
Matthews, the chances are that he, too, 
will go by the board. People who as
sert that Mr. Cleveland is dull and 
heavy, without a proper appreciation 
of humor, will be compelled to modify 
their judgment in view of developments 
relating to the selection of a successor 
to Douglass. He not only has a keen 
sense of humor, hut he manifests an 
intimate knowledge of practical poli
ties which will have to be acknowl
edged. When he came into ofliee 
ho had the cry ringing in liis ears that 
the Democrats would ignore the negro 
and perhaps re-enslave him. lie  looked 
around to sec what the Republicans had 
done in the way of giving tlie black 
man; offices, and he found one man, 
not very highly colored, either, in 
place, and he concluded that he would 
at least do as well. With tho expira
tion of Douglass’ term he appointed 
Matthews. When he was rejected by 
the Republican Senate lie reappointed 
him, under the impression that possi
bly tlie Senate had made a mistake, 
and when lie was again rejected he se
lected a Massachusetts 'negro of cult
ure, undoubted loyalty and unques
tioned Democracy. It certainly is not 
the Democratic President who is stand
ing in tlie way of the black man.— 
Chioago Herald.

Not an Almoner o f Gifts.

WHY HE RESIGNED.
Mr. Sherman Vacates a "F lBure-H eail —

OfHee to  (live  liis  Atloutlou to a W eak
Presidential “ llo o in ."
The reason, charitably or unchar

itably assigned, for the resignation of 
John Sherman from the respectable, 
solemn and somnolent post of tempo
rary President of tlie Senate is that lie 
means to give a boost to his boom for- 
another Presidency, tlie salary of which 
is greater by forty-two thousand dollars; 
a year. Honest John has never beet* 
known to give something for nothing, 
and liis ambition is checked only by his 
thrift. If lie voluntarily resigns three 
thousand dollars a year, it is perfectly 
natural lo suppose that he knows what, 
lie is about; and lie may be rigiit in. 
supposing that lie will advertise him
self in larger letters by coming down 
from that dais of boredom on which 
the President of the Sunate sits with no 
power to claim the right of sanctuary 
in tlie cloak-room, tlwmgh assailed by 
many moldy metaphors and drenched' 
with the chilly stream of Senatorial 
eloquence.

The Pinkstonian statesman is per
haps right in resigning. Ho might 
come to bo a mere wooden man, an 
animated gavel, a breakwater to tlie 
storms of oratory, a human sounding 
board. He has rescued himself, but 
what of liis boom? We say it in no 
spirit of unkindness, but that boom is 
ancient and castanean, and liardlv 
worth digging up. Ohio venerates 
John, and certain Ohio politicians are 
anxious to make him President so as to. 
get him out of the Senate; but are Re
publican Buckeyes capable of political 
good faith? The grizzled old financier 
of Mansfield lias good cause to doubt it. 
He knows them, and they know it. 
They filched from him the nomination 
for President. Then they almost kept 
him out of tiie Senate, to which he has 
the pretensions of a life member. Tlie 
usual Ohio Republican politician is ¡*- 
clear ease of viper.

Shaky at home, what prep has M r. 
Sherman elsewhere? The confidence 
of the “ conservative and business in
terests?”  If so, he is a dead man po
litically; for these seem to 1» fatal to a 
candidate. The truth is that Mr. Sher
man, however valuable for his associa
tions, Is not- a popular man; and he is - 
less likely than Allison, for instance, to 
succeed Mr. Blaine if that gentleman 
should not care to try his luck again.— 
N. Y. Bun.

Reason for tne Election.

Mr. Cleveland never omits an oppor
tunity to enforce the doct-rin ethat the 
Government should not support tlie 
people. In vetoing tlie bill for a pub
lic building at Portsmouth, O., he cites 
the claim of tlie promoter of tlie meas
ure that there is not a Federal public 
building in the State of Ohio east of a 
line drawn on the map from Cleveland 
through Columbus to Cincinnati, and 
that “ when wealth and population 
and the needs of the public service 
are considered, the distribution of 
public buildings in the State is ail un
fair one.”  The President condemns 
this theory of expenditure for public 
buildings as untenable, pointing out 
that if an application for tho erection 
of such a building is to be determined 
by the dist ance between its proposed 
location and another public building, 
or upon the allegation that a certain 
division of a State is without a Gov
ernment building, or that the distri
bution of these buildings in a particular 
State is unfair, we shall rapidly be led 
to an entire disregard of the consider
ations of necessity and public need, 
which it seams to him should alone 
justify tlie expenditure of public funds 
for such a purpose. “ Tho care and 
protection which the Government 
owe* to the .people,”  he adds, “ do 
not embrace the grant of public 
buildings to decorate thriving and pros
perous cities and villages, nor should 
such buildings be erected upon any 
principle of fair distribution among lo
calities. The Government is not an 
almoner of gifts among the people, but 
an instrumentality by which the peo
ple’ s affairs should be conducted upon 
business principles, regulated by the 
public needs. ’* Applying these princi
ple* to tho case under consideration.

There does not seem to have been any 
special reason for Senator Sherman to 
resign the Presidency pro tempore c l 
the Senate, as ho did the other day, un
less it was to give some other Senatoj 
a chance to have $250 per month ¡aid
ed to his salary during liis service as 
President pro tempore. Under the olb 
law relating to the Presidential succes
sion, tlie President pro tempore of tlie 
Senate would have been temporarily 
President in the event of the death, 
resignation or inability of both President, 
and Vice-President When that law was 
in existence it was a wise and proper pre
caution to have a President pro tempore 
whoso term bridged the intervening 
time between the expiration of oneCon- 
gross and the reassembling oh 
another. If it had remained on- 
the statute books there would be 
some good reason for tlie retire
ment of Senator Sherman from* 
the Presidency pro tern.—as his pres
ent term as Senator expires on tlie 
4th of March, and his Presidency woiiltf 
expine with it, although lie has boon 
re-elected to the Senate—to give, an 
opportunity to the Semite to elect a- 
Senator whose term did not close with 
this Congress. But under tlie Presi
dential Succession law, as it now 
stands, the President pro tempore ok 
the Senate is wholly (Jut of the line, and ' 
it would therefore make no difference- 
to the country if there was no such of
ficer during the recess of the Senate.- 
Nor would it make any difference with» 
tho Senate, for at the regular session,, 
or at a special session if one were 
callod, the work of choosing a pre 
ing officer—a President pro tempo 
would require only a moment's time. 
The President pro tempore of the Sen
ate, however, receives $8.000 per year», 
while other Senators receive but $5,000» 
and this is the only reason there is now 
for taking care to have such an officer- 
during the recess of Congress. —DairoiC 
Free Press.

-----Cleveland's Administration ha*-
given tlie country the benefit of hon
esty and economy. His integrity amF- 
sincerity have never been questioned 
Hie laws have been faithfully executed;: 
the revenue collected with diligence;: 
expenses of the Government have been, 
reduced; foreign affairs have been con
ducted with conservatism and dignityv. 
In fact, Grover Cleveland’ s Administra
tion has fulfilled every promise.- Gov
ernor mu.

—— The Republicans of Indiana are" 
again grumbling at a decision distaste
ful to them given by Judge Gresham in 
an election case. Tlie trouble with 
Gresham and the Indiana Republican* 
appear to lie that the judge lias lived 
out of the State so long that lie ha* 
lost the patriotic partiality and unfair
ness that characterize the model 
(liana statesman.— Chicago Mew». 1
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RASTER.
A sweeter note through the forest ring#«
And a softer strain from the living things 
That murmur and croon their drowsy tun#
1« the light of the yellow paschal moon.

*TU the Easter tide, and far and near 
The signs of the Summer s life appear;
'The shadows cold, on the greening wold,
Are lbe shadows of soft clouds, lined with gold.

The blue on the hills is a deeper blue.
And the golden sunlight slanting through 
The long, close lines of bearded pines,
.Never has shown as now it shines.

Nature is fair as a growing boy,
Her face o’erfiushed with radiant joy;
Xike purple wine her garments shine 
Through the leaves of the wild wistaria vino.

Oh. many »  soul, this Easter morn.
To a new, glad sense of life is born.
And the lilies fuir, that scent the air, 
i-ie  thick on the Spirit’s altar stair.

— A rthu r Wentworth Eaton.

THE EASTER OFFERINGS.

K it ty  G rey to Her Father and V ice  
Versa.

Kitty Grtsj1'’ * face, usually so merry, 
looked go soC’er and perplexed one 
Thursday aftcrn<Km that Halstead 
roused herself frov." the fascinating 
mysteries of Kensingto.n embroidery to 
ascertain the cause.

“ What is the matter with you to-day, 
Katharine Grey? I  verily believe that 
you have not smiled once since yo.’1 
came over here. Have you torn your 
new dress climbing fences? That is

• the most probable calamity of which I  
.can think at the present moment”

Kitty smiled faintly as she shook her
• curly head. “ My dress is all right, 
thank you, ray dear; your insinuation 
is absurd. I have not climbed a fence

;for six weeks. It is exceedingly for-, 
.tuuate that it is not torn, for I should 
probably be obliged to wear it, even 
if it were. New dresses are rather un- 
■connnon at our house.”

There was a little accent of bitter
ness and rebellion in Kittie's voice ns 
she utter the last words, which Edith 
was quick to note.

“ You want something that you can’ t 
have; isn’ t that the trouble?”  she ques
tioned shrewdly; “ I ’m astonished. Kit- 
tie, you are usually so delightfully 
philosophical with regard to such mat
ters. Tell me all about it, my dear,”  
she concluded coaxingly, casting aside 
her beloved Kensington, that she might 
give her undoubted attention to the re
cital of Kittie’ s woes. She looked so 
.sympathetic that Kittb* yielded at once.

“ Yes,”  she acknowledged, “ I want 
some money; I  want it ba lly and there 
is not the faintest possibility of ray be
ing able to get it. Someway, I can’t 
manage to feel at all philosophical over 
this matter. It is horribly inconven
ient to be respectably poor; you should 
be profoundly thankful that you don’t 
know from personal experience just 
how inconvenient it is. Sometimes I 
think I would rather l)e a street Arab 
and beg from house to house, than lie 

-obliges! hi economize and plan so con
tinually in older to make a respectable 
appearance. There would be an actual 

«excitement in being extremely poor 
and not knowing what one would have 
to eat for the next meal, or whether 
lie would have any thing at all.”  Two 
tears glistened in Kittie’s largo bright 
eyes, a sight so unusual that Edith 
looked at her with something of dis
may. Why should Kittic, usually so 
supremely indifferent to trifles like 
worn-out gloves, soiled ribbons, dilapi
dated shoes and old-fashioned dresses, 
suddenly become so dissatisfied with 
her cheery tittle home? For Kittie’s 
home was cheery and pleas
ant, despite the fact that the 
little town was so outrageously healthy 
that l)r. Grey’ s income was barely 

’Sufficient to meet the necessary ex
penses, leaving no margin at all for 
luxuries. Dr. Grey was genial and 

■pleasant, his wife was invariably se
rene and even-tempered, the four Itoys 
were generous nnd affectionate, even if 
somewhat mischievous and tantalizing. 
Kittic, herself, was ordinarily as bright 
nnd contented a lassie as could ho 

-found any place. \Vhat could be the 
trouble to-day? “ I  must find out all 
about it,”  was Edith's unspoken 
thought. Seating herself on the arm 
of Kittie’s chair, she imperilously or- 

•dered the confession to proceed. “ You 
always make me your confidant event
ually, you know, Katharine, so it will 
save trouble if yon will unburden your 
mind at once, and toll mo why you 
have become so dreadfully mercenary. 
Proceed!”

Kittiu laughed. It  was so absurd to 
.one Edith, who seldom ventured to 
-contradict or oppose her in the least, 
put on a semblance of stern authority.

“ My dear child, do you sec this?”  
ebc asked, drawing forth from her 
pocket a portmounaie, whoso external 
appearance, at least, did not indicate 
tlint it secreted much wealth. “ Now 
listen,”  she continued, opening it and 
pouring its contents into her lap. 
•“ Ten, fifteen, twenty-five, twenty- 
seven, thirty, thirty-five, thirty-six, 
thirty-seven, and this nickel with a 
hole punched through it, which no one 
hut blind old Mr. Sykes would take (I 
can’t imagine where 1 got it); that is 
the sura total of my wealth, Edith, nnd, 
oh! I do want ten dollars so much!”

“ ‘Why?’ because father’s birthday 
comes two weeks from Easter Sunday, 
you know,and I  want to give him a com
plete set of Shakespeare's works. The 
only copy that wo have is one that 
used to be grandfather's; the print is 

-bo  terribly fine that father can’t read it 
at all, anil besides, i'rcd  spilled u bet-

tic of mucilage over it about six weeks 
ago, and the pages are glued together 
now. It is remarkable, but tlint 
wretched mucilage utterly refused to 
slick to anything else; that is a striking 
exftn.j'le of tlio total depravity of 
inanimate things. There is a beauti
ful set of the ‘Handy Volume’ edition 
in Mr. Brere ton's window, and the 
price is 6 1 HO. It n'l-ht as well 
be a hundred dollars, ho’t’CYcr, I or all 
tlie good it is likely to do m»V' And 
Kittic ended with a disconsolate sigh. 
Edith looked sober. It was so strange' 
not to be able to give just what one 
wished to give to a friend. She re- 
momberod that on her father’s last 
birthday she had given him an illus
trated hook of foreign travels which 
had cost twice as much as would the 
coveted set of Shakespeare. Even then, 
a ten-dollnr bill was lying in her pocket- 
book, which she would willingly have 
given to her penniless friend, hail Kittle 
been less proud and independent. As 
it was, slio dared not offer her any 
money, and sat for some minutes in 
silent perplexity, twining Kittie’s curls 
around her finger, and occasionally 
giving them a gentle little pull.

“ Dearie, it is too bad,”  she said at 
last, with such heartfelt sympathy in 
her voice that Kitty felt somewhat com
forted. “ Why don’ t yon paint him an 
Easter catxl, Kittie? You can make 
such beautiful ones;”  ami she glanced 
admiringly at a dainty card on her 
bureau, which Kittie had given her at 
Christmas. But Kittie shook her head 
energetically. “ Don’ t suggest such a 
tiling, I  implore you. What have I 
given any one for the last three years 
hut canls? Fred has informed me, 
with a brother’s delightful frankness, 
‘ lint he did not believe there was room 
in li'e house for another card, ami if I 
would lief he would much prefer that 
hereafter /give him something else.

“ But you do make such lovely ones,”  
persisted Edith. “ Mr. Brerctou hasn’ t 
any that will compare with those 
which you have given me. I  was in 
his store the other day buying some 
paper, when Mrs. Ainsworth came in 
to look at some Easter cards. She told 
him that she wanted to see some of his 
handsomest ones; she wouldn’t take 
any that he showed her, but I am sure 
that even she would have been satis- 
lied with yours?”

Kittie smiled incredulously. She 
knew that Edith was inclined to re
gard her work as perfect, but Kittie’ s 
brothers were accustomed to criticise 
her artistic attempts, ami their com
ments were so severe that her temper 
was often tried to the utmost. That 
Edltlfiwns really a more competent judge 
than they, did not once occur to her, 
for she was singularly destitute of all 
self-conceit.

Suddenly Edith sprang up from her 
place and looked down at Kittie with 
unusual animation. “ Katharine, I  
have an idea! No, don’t arch your eye
brows as if you were surprised at the 
fact; that expression is not at all be
coming to you. Perhaps, though,”  
she continued more slowly, “ you'll not 
like my idea after all. It was simply 
this: Mrs. Ainsworth seemed so disap
pointed at not finding any cards that I 
thought you might offer to paint some 
for her. She could not he!p liking 
yours.”

Kittie sprang from her cliair, flushed 
and excited. “ Edith, do you honestly 
think that I could make some which 
would suit her? I would be glad to do 
it! Mr. Brereton really lias no pretty 
ones at all, I  have seen them; but 
wouldn’ t she think me very presuming? 
I hardly know her.”

“ Never niiml that”  said Edith with 
a sagacious little nod. “ I'll do the talk
ing for you because I am somewhat 
acquainted with Mrs. Ainsworth. Do 
you want to see her to-day.

“ Yes indeed I do; if I wait, I shall 
not have the courage to go at all. Can 
you go now?”

“ Yes,”  assented Edith, and the two 
girls were soon equipped for the walk, 
Edith carrying along the pretty Christ
mas card. “ This is your letter of in
troduction, Kittie," she said merrily. 
Mrs. Ainsworth had lived in the town 
only a few months, and was still a 
comparative stranger to most of the 
younger people. Yet her face was so 
sweet and attractive that the girls felt 
sure of a pleasant call, even if they 
should not bo successful on their 
errand,

“ Yes, Mrs. Ainsworth was at home.”  
the neat servant girl said, and led the 
way to the handsome library, where 
the lady was seated. Her greeting to 
Edith was very cordial, and nearly half 
an hour passed in such pleasant con
versation that Edith forgot how anx
ious Kittie must bn 1o know her fate. 
At last, encountering an appealing 
glance from the dark eyes, she determ
ined to speak at once, blit it was not 
such an easy task as she had imagined 
it to be. Before she could quite (\e- 
termine how to introduce the subject, 
Mrs. Ainsworth broke the brief silence. 
“ Miss Edith, would you bo so kind as 
to let me have a nearer view of that 
card In your hand? I  get such a tan
talizing glimpse of it from here, for I  
am rather short-sighted.”  Then, as 
Edith gladly handed it to her, slio con
tinued enthusiastically: “ That is one 
of the most exquisite cards I  ever saw! 
a genuine gem. I  wonder if it is some 
of your work. Miss Edith?”

“ No indeed, it is not; I haven’ t »  
particle of genius, unless it Is: for 

•making candy- That is some of Kittie’s 
work.”

“ Is it, indeed?”  and Mrs. Ainsworth 
turned to the girl with some surprise. 
“ This work is really very good; you 
must have had an excellent teacher.”

Kitty flushed brightly. “ I never 
had any teacher at all; what I know 
I have picked up myself as best I 
could.”

“ I  should try to find some teacher if

I  were you, although you probably 
could not tind a competent one in this 
place. Your best way would be to go 
to some good art school.”

The red on Kittie's cheeks deepened. 
“ I should most certainly go if I could 
afford to do so,”  she answered, with a 
tinge of hauteur in her voice.

A rather embarrassed pause followed 
Khtic’s remark. Just as it was becom
ing unendurable, Mrs. Ainsworth 
turned to Kittie with her most winning 
smile. “ I  believe this is the first time 
that we have had any conversation to
gether, Mi«?s Grey, but nevertheless I mil 
goh.'£ to ask a favor of you, and I trust 
to your good nature to grant it. 1 
want some Easter cards, some hand
somer ones than I  can find at Mr. 
Brereton’s. W ill you paint me half a 
dozen? Flense don’ t refuse; choose 
your own designs and set your own 
price. You will doit, will you not?”

“ Indeed I w ill," said the girl, with 
such heartiness that all fear of being 
considered patronizing left Mrs. Ains
worth’ s mind at once.

“ Wasn’ t it splendid, Edith,”  asked 
Kittie, in true schoolgirl fashion, as the 
two were walking homo shortly after. 
“ You didn’t have to do any talking for 
me after all, she did it herself. Oh! I 
shall paint her some wonderful cards.
1 feel Inspired."

The next ten days were busy ones. 
School work and homo duties left Kit
tie very little leisure, and she was com
pelled to sit up late at night and get up 
very early in the morning in order to 
finish her work within tho promised 
time. At last the six dainty designs 
were completed, and even Kittie look- 
at them with content. Over the last 
especially she bent with quiet Satisfac
tion. “ I  am not sure,”  she said to Edith, 
who li.'til come for a last look at the 
cards, “ whether this is really worth 
any thing or not, but I  feel a special 
interest in it because the design is iny 
my own; the other* are either adapted 
or copied from something. You re
member Whittier’ s poem. ’The Vision 
of Erhard,’ do you not Edith? I lie- 
lieve I  like that the best of all his 
poems; it suggested this picture to me, 
but I  have not been able to  express the 
idea as well as I  would like:”  The 
picture nt which both girls were look
ing was painted on white satin. At tlio 
top in the quaint lettering of mediwval- 
times were the lines:

They bowed to ghastly symbol.
To cross and scourge and thorn.

Below was a picture of a weary, grim 
old monk, painfully toiling along tho 
dreary, desolate road toward the spires 
of Jerusalem, barely visible in the dis
tance. Opposite this first scene was 
the picture of a modern city; a man 
had halted on the streets to hand a for
lorn beggar a piece of money. Above 
the picture in the same old English let
tering, were these lines:

Who holds his brother's welfare 
As sacred as his own.
And loves, forgives and pities 
He serveth Me alone.

In tlie lower right-hand corner was a 
hunch of Syrian lilies, and the words'. 
“ Easter Greeting.

“ It is beautiful, dear,”  said Edith, 
truthfully. “ Mrs. Ainsworth can not 
help but like it; stop and tell me what 
she says, will you? I  wish I  could go 
with you, hut I must take my music 
lesson. Good-bye,”  and with a gay 
little nod, Edith vanished.

Two hours later, Kittc, eager and 
happy, appeared in Edith’s room. “ See 
this,”  she exclaimed triumphantly, 
throwing a roll of bills into her friend’s 
lap, “ Twelve dollars! I  actually can 
not realize it! She praised that design 
of mine especially, and nsked where I 
found it; she seemed very much sur
prised when I told her that 1 found it 
in my own head. Oh, I am so happy, 
Edith, and I  owe it all to you, too,”  
nnd Kittie gave her friend an ecstatic 
hug.

The next few days seemed intermin
able to Kittie; it seemed as if Easter 
would never come. Up-stairs, safely 
hidden in her room, was the identical 
set of Shakespeare which she had so 
much admired. No one but Edith 
knew of her purchase, for she intended 
her presents to he a genuine surprise 
to the entire family. At last Easter 
Sunday dawned, bright and beautiful. 
When Dr. Grey entered the dining
room that morning, he saw his wife 
and his sons looking curiously at a 
package which stood by his plate. On 
the outsido wrapper was written: “ To 
papa, with much love. Kittic.”  Her 
father’s deft fingers soon untied tlie 
coni, and half a dozen eager, curious 
face» gazed at the dainty volumes. 
Kittie was overwhelmed with questions 
and exclamations.

“ Do stop a minute, every one of 
you,”  she exclaimed at last; “ sit down 
to the table and 1 will tell you all 
about it.”

Dr. Grey’ s eyes grew moist as her 
simple little story proceeded, for he 
knew that his fun-loving daughter must 
have sacrificed ninny hours of leisure 
in order to give him the present which 
he had desired for so long. “ My 
dear,”  ho said, with a kiss of hearty 
thanks, “ I shall prize these books more 
than I can tell you. 1 really believe 
that you have some artistic ability; 
how would you like to go to Cooper's 
Institute for a year or two?”

“ Papa, please don’ t suggest impossi
bilities.”

“ I’ m not sure that it is an impossi
bility. Yesterday I  received a letter 
from a Western friend, offering me a 
fair priee for some land out there which 
lias been utterly worthless for years. 
It seems that the new railroad is to run 
near It, nnd so of course it has sudden
ly become valuable. Yes, I really think 
that you can go. How do you liko the 
idea?”

But Kittie's only answer was a sud
den burst of tears.—Mabel Crontse, in 
Toledo Mud*.

Riptiltnw  of a Uan Who Seems to Know  
What He 1» Writing About,

I believe that few people have had as 
much experience with stumps as I have. 
By removing a stump I mean removing 
not only the part above ground, but 
tlio roots to such a depth that they will 
not interfere in plowing or cultivating. 
Of all things, I  despise a “ blind”  
stump—one just even with the surface 
of the ground. True, it will allow tlie 
mower to pass over it; but you may not 
see it until you “ jam in”  it with your 
■;]n\v or cu'tivatnr, Beth you and the 
team are brought to a standstill so sud
den that it is not good for you, unless 
the plow breaks. You may use gun
powder as you please, and it will not 
remove the roots unless you put it in 
each root, which would be more bother 
than grubbing them out. Gunpowder 
will leave a blind stump every time; 
and if I  wanted this, 1 would cut the 
tree down at the surface of the ground. 
Dynamite would accomplish more, as it 
hits hardest downwards. It could be 
laid on tho top of the stump. But 
I, for one, will use the mattock before 
I wiil fool with dynamite. Coal oil or 
any other oil, though the stump be 
bored full of holes and every hole be 
full of oil, will accomplish uo more 
than gunpowder, unless the earth is 
dug awny from tho roots and they are 
allowed to dry out. The pat“ » of a 
stump below the surface of the ground 
are full of moisture; hut if tlie earth is 
dug away in the summer, say in June, 
all around the stump to the depth of a 
foot, and along the roots for a distance 
of at least two feet, by the middle of 
August tlie parts exposed will have lost 
nearly all moisture, as the weather is 
usually dry then. Then boro four or 
five holes into the stump, starting the 
auger About on a level with the surface 
of the ground and lnclltti,?" it down
wards only enough to keep the oil in 
the holes when they are filled. Fill the 
holes with cool oil and allow the stump 
to remain undisturbed for two weeks. 
The oil will he permeating tho wood 
after it has all disapjtdtred from the 
holes; and the oil in the Wood Will keep 
out so much moisture should therel>e a 
rain. Alter the- oil has disappeared 
and there have been several dry days, 
set the stamp on fire on the windward 
side ambit will burn out. Tho pieces 
of roods remaining in the soil will he 
pulled out) by tho plow, as they have 
lost' their support, lioring holes in a 
sfltmp from around which tlie earth has 
niff been dug and tilling them with oil, 
is sheer folly. The part of the stump 
above the ground could be burned 
without the oil; while the part below 
the surface will not burn, because it is 
too wet to burn, and the pores of tlie 
wood being filled by moisture, tlie oil is 
excluded.

It pays to burn out only large stumps 
in the way I have described, and this is 
the only way in which any stump can 
he burned out. (It is easy enough to 
burn astump off.) The smaller stumps 
are most economically got rid of by 
grubbing them out at oneo. A lever 
and a horse may well bo used to aid, 
but they can not do all tlie work. My 
favorite plan with moderately large 
stumps is to dig the earth away front 
one side, exposing the largest side root. 
A  log chain is passed under the root, 
close against the stump, nnd a team is 
attached to the chain. Next I get a 
fourteen foot lever (a  red elm pole 
makes a splendid one. being light, 
rigid and strong) and while the horses 
pull nt a right angle to the line of the 
root, I put my weigh on the lever. 
This usually brings the stump at the 
first trial. The quickest and easiest 
way to get a moderately large stump 
having a tup root, as the hickory, is to 
go bravely to work and dig the earth 
away and cut the root. Smaller stumps 
having tap roots may be twisted out. 
Cut the side roots, if uiere are any. 
Then put around the stump a log chain, 
making the chain just so long that the 
end of a stout lever can be got between it 
and the stump. The lever must be in
serted vertically; its weight will bring 
it to a horizontal position, and tighten 
the chain. Attach a horse to the other 
end of the lever and drive it 
around. One revolution will either 
twist off flic root or so loosen it, that 
by putting your lever under the stump 
you can pry it out.

I have never been able to find any 
royal road to clearing land of stumps, 
and I liavo been seeking it for years, 
and have had some thousands of 
stumps, of all ages and siv.es, to exper
iment on. Now that I have more land 
cleared off, I am not compelled to put- 
ground in cultivated crops as soitn as 
the trees are cut off. I put it down in 
grass for three years, keeping the 
sprouts from the stumps well cut down, 
and at the end of that time the smaller 
stumps can be pulled out and the 
larger ones burned out with reasonable 
rapidity and ease in the way I have in
dicated.— Cor. Country Gentleman. 

-------- --------------
—It is true that the longer a hog is 

kept the greater the likelihood of loss 
from disease or accident. But so far as 
loss from disease is concerned, the risk 
is rendered more than proportionately 
greater by wintering. Tho change 
from green to dry, hard focal is favor
able to development of disease. Tlie 
severities of the weather are also apt to 
induce disease.— Western Rural.

—The Breeder's Gazette says that, 
while live-stock production will con
tinue to be the leading and by all odds 
the most profitable industry of the 
farm, it will demand more study and 
better management than heretofore, 
and only those will succeed who pro
vide themselves with good stock and 
give It intelligent care.

—Never bite the lips to make them 
red. Bathe them occasionally in water 
with a little dissolved alum or borax, 
and apply glycerine.

Description o f a Visit to the Hebrew Quar
ter of tk * Cl*» o t  Amsterdam.

There is a pat.’’ of this great city de
voted. or rather g i ' '« 11 11P entirely, to 
tho Hebrew race, i," >s culled the 
Joodcuhoek. Those whoi.'f' ve traveled 
in Italy, visited the slums a f l ’arls, 
Loudon or New York, have sonjething 
yet to see to prove that man’s imagina
tion is deficient. The Israelites, of 
whom 05,000 live in this city, have 
nmong them some who, for wealth, in
telligence, and industrial energy, are 
the peers of most men, and yet, visit
ing the Jewish quarter, a traveler will 
find himself in a labyrinth of dark, 
narrow, muddy alleys, flanked by old 
houses that seem to be tumbling down. 
Damp, ragged sheets, tattered trousers, 
patched petticoats flutter and swing to 
and fro on ropes stretched from window 
to window, on the window-sills, 
or dangling from nails driven 
into tlie doors. In the door
ways, on the broken steps, amid 
tumbling-down railings old goods aro 
spread for sale. »Shattered ruins ot 
furniture, fragments of fire-arms, do« 
Votional objects, scraps c i uniforms, 
hits of musical instruments, broken 
toys, old iron, dilapidated crockery, 
fringes, rags, things for which it is im
possible to find words to describe, that 
have been spoiled by rain, by worm, 
by fire, by rust, by carlessness, by ill- 
tiess, poverty, or death; things that 
Servants sweep into the dust-hole; that 
the rag-picker disdains to pick up; that 
the beggar trends under foot; that ani
mals scorn to notice; every thing that 
takes up room; that contaminates; that 
exhales a fetid odor; that soils; that 
disgusts the least sensitive being, may 
be found there in heaps and layers, 
destined to become the object of mys
terious bargains. In the midst of this 
cemetery of inanimate objects, of this 
babel of filth, lives a populace of hag-, 
gard-looking, begging, grasping men 
and women, by the side of which the 
Albaicin gypsies of Grenada would ap
pear a cleanly and sweet-smelling 
race.

Here, as in all countries, they havo 
borrowed tlio color of their hair and 
skin from the people they live among. 
But they havo preserved their hooked 
noses, sharp chins, curly hair—all tho 
features, in short, characteristic of tho 
Semite race. The dictionary does not 
contiyiw won!» wherewith to give a de
scription of these people. Shaggy 
heads of hair never touched by a comb; 
eyes that cause one to shudder, bodies 
ns thin as an nnfleshed corpse; so ugly 
as to arouse a feeling of compassion; 
so old that they preserve scarcely any re
semblance of human shape; wrapped in 
every sort of clothing, of which it is im
possible to define either the cut or color 
or to tell the sex of the wear
er. Whatever they may be doing 
they do it on the sidewalk. Women 
frying fish upon small ovens, girls put
ting children to sleep; men turning 
over old rubbish; half-naked boys roll
ing about tlie pavement strewn with 
rotten vegetables and refuse of fish, 
scenes that can not be described, and 
that compel the tourist, when he conies 
forth on tho border of a broad canal, 
in a clean open space, to believe that 
his experience has only been a dream, 
nnd yet situated as this portion of He
brews are in Amsterdam, with all tlie 
poverty, misery and tilth surrounding 
them, the records of tlie criminal courts 
testify that the laws of the land in 
which they live are observed by them; 
and that but one Jew is found in the 
cellular prison of Amsterdam among 
240 inmates.—Amsterdam Cor. Chi
cago Tribune.

Warmth o f the Subsoil.

In passing the outlet of any deep 
drain that flows in winter it will be 
found that the water retains the heat 
given it by the earth's interior for some 
distance lifter it is exposed to tho chill
ing blasts of the earth’ s surface. In 
the hitter part of winter this warmth 
diminishes so that water will freeze over 
nearly as soon as it comes from the 
underdrain. This shows that the cir
culation of air through tho soil fol
lowing the receding water has made it 
colder. As a matter of fact, land,after 
being thoroughly drained, will freeze 
to a greater depth than it would when 
the surface soil was saturated with 
water. This, however, is no disadvan
tage. As soon as warm weather comes 
in the spring the same openness of soil 
secured by drainage gives the warm 
air circulation through it and warms it 
to a greater depth. This is one reason 
why clover does best on dry, gravelly 
soils. On heavy, wet land its roots do 
not penetrate the subsoil, though after 
drainage clover is most beneficial on 
this kind of land, opening and warm
ing the subsoil.— Chicago Herald.

■■ #  ♦ »
—A Mannsvillo (N. Y .) preacher, 

who recently received a half-fare pass 
on the Ontario and Western railway, 
wrote buck to the passenger agent: 
“ Your favorof the 17th inst. is received 
containing clerical pass 98, for 1887. 
Many thanks for so useful a card. 
When It will lie yours to board tho 
train to journey into the world of tlio 
unseen, may the General Passenger 
Agent of tho Earth and Heaven Air 
Line, Jesus Christ, grant you a freo 
pass check subscribed with his own 
jiand. Gratefully yours.” — N. Y. Sun.

—A Fourth Wal'd young man writes 
us tlint every time be plays the flute a 
large rat comes forth to listen. Very 
interesting; but what would he say to a 
large delegation with clubs and tilings. 
That would surprise him still more.— 
DelroH Free Press.

•—i——    ■ ■■
—An eigliteen-year-old lien died In 

Iowa tlio other day. Her last words

I were: "A t hist I shall figure a-s a spring 
chicken.”

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Eighty years ago the total number 
of evangelical mission schools was not 
over seventy; to-iluy there are not less 
than twelve thousand.

—Trinity Church, Boston, celebrated 
its tenth anniversary by taking up a 
150,000 collection for the building of a 
mission church in the west end of the 
cily.

—With increased accommodation# 
the Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion provides instruction for five hun
dred persons in its different classes.— 
N. K Tribune.

—Tho lnte Dr. George Rigg wns tho 
first Roman Catholic Bishop of Dunkled, 
Scotland, after the restoration of the 
hierarchy there. The See had been 
vacant for 293 years.

—Says Rev. Dr. A. E. Given: “ Tho 
largest tiling in this world is the heart 
of a converted man'. Drop tho conti
nent of America into a converted heart 
and it will rattle.” —Richmond Religious 
Herald,

—Princeton College is to have a 
woman’ s “ annex.”  Tho requirements 
for admission and tlie curriculum will 
be the same as in the university. It 
will be known as the Evelyn College, 
and it will be under the presidency of 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Mcllvaine.

—At a “ Church for the Poor”  in 
Philadelphia the Sunday Breakfast As
sociation conducts the first Sunday 
morning service, which consists of a 
good, wholesome breakfast, and is par
ticipated in with much spirit by tlio 
members of the congregation.

—Tho Guild of tlio Iron Cross, a so
ciety in the Episcopal Church, the ob
ject of which is “ to strive against all 
intemperance, profanity and impurity,”  
has now six bishops as honorary chap
lains, nearly one hundred ministers as
sociate, and over one thousand five 
hundred members.

—There was a missionary conference 
in Eufuula, Indian Territory recently, 
add an appeal was made to the Indian 
congregation for money to send the 
gospel to those that had it not. .There 
were three hundred persons in the con
gregation, and tho collection amounted 
to $380, many of the Indians giving all 
the money they had with them, and 
some of the girls throwing bracelets, 
rings, and other jewelry into the col
lection basket.

—Preparations for the celebration o f 
the one hundredth anniversary of Co
lumbia College aro interesting collegi
ate circles. The college was chartered 
as King's College October 31,1754, and 
the number of students educated at tho 
college before 1775 was one hundred. 
In May, 1784, the Legislature passed 
an act which changed tho name to 
Columbia College, ami the first student 
under its new name and government 
was T. Do Witt Clinton. Tho history 
of tho college has been interesting.

WIT AND* WISDOM.

—A train of pure thought will only 
run on tho track of a well graded 
mind.— Whitehall Times.

—In Canada, it is said, the word to- 
boggan is pronounced with the second 
o long. Here the long o comes in when 
you get upset.—Syracuse Herald.

—The best ree pe for going through 
life in a commendable way, is to feel 
that each one needs all tho kindness ho 
can get from others in the world.

—He—Dese heah kears am mighty 
dangerous, and hits mostly de las kear 
what’s smashed lip. She—Why don’ t 
dey leave off do las kear den?— Texas 
Siftings.

—Boston landlord (to porter)—8eo 
if the gentlemen in parlor F have fin
ished discussing their dinner. Porter 
(returned)—Dey is fru eatin’ , boss.bul 
dey ain’ t done ctissin’ it yit.

—How to Get What You Want.—
‘ ‘I  want to be an angel."

Said the singer, aged and solemn;
An editor in the audience said:

"Put an 'ad' in our ‘want rolotnn.” *
—Lowell Cittfen.

— “ Mrs. Fangio is a homeopathist, 
isn’t she?”  remarked Mrs, McSwilligen 
during a call on Mrs. Snaggs. “ No, I  
don’ t think she is,”  was the reply. 
“ She’s very seldon at home when I  
call."—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

— “ Lend mo a tennali, ' Jinks.”  
“ What faw??”  “ Why to spend, of 
enwse.”  “ Haw. I  guess not. I  can 
spend it just as well, myself.”  "Lend 
it to me to keep, then.”  “ If I  lont it to 
you it would be to keep, deah boy. 
Awsk me an easiaw one.” — Town. 
Topics.

—None are truly happy but those 
who are busy, for real happiness lie* 
only in useful work of some kind, 
either of the hand or the head, so long 
as over-exertion of either is avoided. 
It should lie the aim of every one to 
he employed. If all men and women 
were kept at some useful employment, 
there would he less sorrow and wick
edness in the world.—N. Y. Ledger.

—Life consists, not in the abun
dance of tilings that we possess, but in 
the good and honest work we do. Let 
us vow that we will live, not to laden 
our souls with the thick clay of earthly 
riches—not to daub our lives with the 
uiitcnipei’od mortar of hnmnn praise— 
not to waste our labors on those gains 
of the wilderness which can neither 
satisfy the soul’ s hunger lior quench 
its thirst, but for what is best and 
greatest, to do our duty to all the 
world.

—A little Virginia darky named 
Cyrus had an older brother named Cas
sius who had spent a winter In Wash
ington in swell society, ami when ho 
returned home he set himself up ns a 
teacher to his cultured family. “ Gim
me somo ’ lasses. Cash.”  “ You mustn’ t 
say ’ lasses, Cv,”  corrected Cnssiu»; 
“ you must say mo-lasses.”  “ Ugh!”  
grunted Cyrus: “ how’s I gwlnc to say 
mo’ ’lasses when I hain't had nona 
jit? ” — H'os/iinfflo« Critic.
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Eliiabeth Cady Stanton, after forty 
years o f labor for the right of suffrage 
•ays: “ I  am convinced that my sex 
does not want the ballot. I  am done 
with the suffrage movement.” It  takes 
some people a long time to learn what 
the great'm ajority have known all 
their lives.

And now it is claimed that the ini
tial movement in the organization of 
the Emmet Club, of Chase oounty,was 
made by an American and a Dane.— 
Chase County Leader.

Whioh is about as near the truth as 
the Leader can approach that precious 
commodity; but supposing the forego
ing is true, was not the initial move
ment in the organization of the Em
met Club made by two of England’s 
most bitter enemies?

W e have it in our Dower to make 
Loavenworty a city o f 100,000 people 
within five years if  we exercise, a lit
tle judgement and act with prudence 
and common sense. W e must have 
the help o f outsiders and to secure 
their aid we must interest them in 
our growth and prosperity When 
they come here to buy no fancy prices 
must be quoted, but they must be let 
in on the ground floor. Every dollar 
of foreign capital will add to our pop
ulation and foreign capital must be 
offered every inducement possible,— 
Leavenworth Standard.

The Detroit Music company has re
cently been exceedingly annoyed by 
the receipt o f more than fifty letters 
from various parts of Kansas, detail
ing the operations of a man who has 
been canvassing that State in the 
name of the company and selling mu
sic for future delivery, collecting spot 
cash. The music fails to materialize. 
The man is not in the service of the 
Detroit Music Company, and he, as 
well as any other person claiming to 
represent that concern on the road, is 
a fraud, pure and simple, as the com
pany deals directly with its customers 
and employs no agents.—Detroit Free 
F r t u .

sery Problems,’ ’ etc., are, as usual, in
teresting and varied, 15 cents a num
ber; $1.50 a year. Babyhood Pub
lishing Co., 5 Beckman Street, New 
York.

Tho American Agriculturist 
April, 1887, offers its readers a 
markable variety of interesting 
instructive matter pertaining to

for
re-

and
the

Mr. Wm. Sims, Secretary o f tho 
State Board o f Agriculture, has our 
thanks for a copy of the "F ifth  Bi-en- 
nial Agricultural Report of the State 
o f Kansas,” ’ which is a handsomely 
bound book o f 840 pages of most use
ful information to farmers and those 
seeking homes in Kansas; but wc no
tice in it  one most egregious error, and 
that is in giving the list of Church or
ganisations in Chase county, the Lu
therans and Catholics are omitted, al
though the former have a very neat 
frame church edifice and the latter a 
•tone church building at Strong City; 
and both o f the Presbyterian organiza
tions have church edifices in this city-

The March Pansy opens with a cap
ital story for boys, wrirtten by Pansy 
herself, followed by another for girls, 
"Fretting Lettie,” by M try E. Methe- 
ney, o f Tarsus, Asia Minor. The lea
ding stories, by Mrs G. R. Alden 
(Pansy) and Margret Sidney, possess 
unusual interest, while the sketch of 
Remarkable Women (Queen Victoria) 
with potrait and picture of the Queen’s 
home in the Scottish Highlands, the 
poem for recitation,combining counsel 
with history, the shorter stories, 
sketches and verse, make up a number 
not to be excelled in reading for boys 
and girls, as well as the entire family. 
Dlnstrated. $1.09 per year. D. L  >throp 
& Co., Boston.

Parsons Palladium: "W ich ita  is 
booming. The next question is what 
started the boom? The business men 
and enterprising citizens and real es
tate men spent about $109,000 in ad
vertising her advantages to the world; 
that amount was spent before they 
realised one cent on the investment. 
$100 per month was spent by the real 
estate men during one year to pay a 
newspaper for the exclusive right to 
use one page o f the paper for real 
estate advertising and booming the 
different advertising booming the d if
ferent additions of the city. Harper 
City oitisens pay a newspaper seventy 
five dollars per month to boom the 
town. Kansas City booms on the 
strength o f advertising, so does Birm
ingham, Alabama, and Fort Smith, 
Arkansas. Show us a town that 
does boom and we will show you a 
town that is well advertised and run
ning over with enterprising citizens

farm, garden, hearth and household. 
The trout page engraving presents 
several spirited Florida scenes, anoth
er full page illustration portrays two 
noted types of English pheasants. 
Some fifty smaller original engravings 
are devoted to various animals, plants, 
implements, barn and house plans, etc., 
elo. Among the very many topics 
treated arc: Wrong impressions on 
fish culture, by Seth Green; summer 
grafting, A. S. Fuller; sowing flower 
seeds, and floral designs. Peter Hen
derson; ornamental wild flowers of the 
plains. Prof. Chas. E. Bessey; orange 
culture in Florida, Dr. S. E. Newton, 
better seeding, Col. F. D. Curtis; 
truck farm in the South, Dr. A . Oem- 
ler, beneficial insects, Mrs. MaryTeat. 
The household and boys’ and girls’ de
partments are, as usual, replete with 
interesting matter, and in the pages 
devoted to the exposure o f humbugs 
a relentless war against every kind of 
fraud is waged. Price $1 50 per year, 
English or German; Single numbers 
I s cents. Address American Agricul
turist, 751 Broadway, New York.

Frank Foekle, who represented Cof
fey county in the legislature, thus 
sums up his views of that august body, 
in a recent issue of his paper, the Le 
Roy Reporter:

I t  is stated by some who are in a 
position to know, that the late Kan
sas legislature iu point of intelligence, 
good looks, good behavior and good 
legislation outranked anv and all pre
vious legislatures. Whether true or 
not wo cannot say, but of this we are 
convinced that, i f  any previous leg
islature could show up members who 
sank deeper in drunkenness, debauch
ery and gcnenl cussedness than a few 
members of the late legislature did. 
they must have been indeed a fearful
ly degraded set. Such exceptions, 
however, are to be found in any largo 
body o f men brought together from 
every section of the state. As a rule 
most of those with whom we became 
acquainted, were a gentlemanly, ear
nest, sincere and honorable set o f men 
who had come 'or a good purpose. 
Many, we are sorry to say, went away 
sorely disapointed, because they had 
seen some of the best measures, such 
as would be to the best interests of 
the people, ruthlessly killed and in 
their stead, laws placed upon the stat
ute books which the people do not 
want.

CRYSTAL WEDDING.
Monday evoning, March 21st, 1837, 

being the 15th anniversary o f the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Breese, 
their freinds and neighbors gave them 
a most enjoyable surprise party. The 
supper was one that would have done 
honor to any occasion. Music, singing 
and pleasant conversation held sway 
until snidnight, when the company dis
persed, wishing that estimable lady 
and gentleman many happy returns of 
their marriago anniversary. The fo l
lowing is a list of the presents:

Hanging lamp, by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Doolittle and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Doolittle.

Pair of large vases, by Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Breese.

A  toilet set. by Dr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Zane and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Johnson.

Glass vase, by Mrs. Dr. T. M. Zane.
A  glass set, by Mr. and Mrs. W . W . 

Sanders.
Set of colored glass tumblers, by Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. McWilliams.
Colored glass fruit dish, by Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Morgas.
Card receiver and glass cake plate, 

by Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooley.
Cut glass pitcher, by Mr. and Mrs. T  

W. Hardesty.
Cut glass pitcher, by Mr. and Mrs 

W. E. Timmons.
Silver and crystal butter dish, by 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Hillert. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Finley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Heintz.

One can not but admire the smooth
ness with which the cogwheels of the 
prohibitory law fit into each other, 
and how thorouehly they have been 
arranged to cru<h the bones of its v i
olators. The only man who can sell 
whisky is a druggist, and he can only 
sell it where the application is under 
oath, and to prevent *he druggist from 
selling red eye in any other way. he 
must administer the oath as well as 
the whisky, in plain yiew of the door, 
or he will be nailed to the cross. In 
order that he may be nailed to the 
cross satisfactorily, and that he can
not transgress without beingderected, 
the streets will be filled with metro
politan policeman, who can stand ar
ound the doorways of drug stores and 
come down on all offenders like a wolf 
on t ’-e fold. The metropolitan po
licemen will be appointed with due 
rega'd to their prohibition proclivities, 
and in a list o f the probable appoint
ees shown a reporter, are a lot of 
old physical wrecks who never did 
anything but drink water and howl 
because every body else didn't. The 
druggists have been driven to a close 
corner, and bcf< re they will tolerate 
so much foolishness, the majority of 
them, will refuse to sell whisky ex
cept in doctors’ prescriptions. No 
druggist is ambitious to resolve him
self into a notary public, probate 
judge and grand inquisitor for the 
pleasure of making six cents on a 
bottle o f whisky.—Ex.

TOOT YOUR OWN HORN
I f  you want your town to improve, 

improve it. I f  you want to make 
your town lively, make it. Don’t go to 
sleep, but get up and work for it 
Push. Get in. Advertise it. Talk 
about it, and talk favorably. I f  you 
have any property, improve it. Paint 
ysur house; clean up your back yards. 
Make your surroundings pleasant, and 
you will feel better and your property 
will be worth more dollars in the mar
ket. I f  you are doing well advise your 
far away friends to como and invest 
near you. Work steadily for your 
home place and home interests. Trade 
at home, help your home dealers. 
Keep your money at home as much 
as possible, and it is likely to help you 
in return. The successful towns of 
Kansas have been made successful by 
property owners pulling together. 
Public improvement is an investment 
that pays. Don’t waste your time over 
some dirty neighborhood quarrel, and 
hold back your aid for some good ob
ject through spite, but work for some 
good object and you will find yourself 
benefited. Get at it. Wake up. Rustle. 
There is no time to be lost, and every 
little helps. Toot your horn and toot 
it loud.

SPRING, 1887.
Hats for Everybody.

II at a tor Azures bruit 1 and hurley,

Hats lor straight hair and for curly;

Hats for faces melonnboly,

Hats for features bright and jo lly ;

Hats toi gentlemen of standing.

Hats that g ive a look commanding;

Hats for walking, riding, drivlug,

Hat< dull faces look alivo In;

Hats that stand all kinds of maul lng 

Hats for every trade and calling; 

Hats for traveling .shooting, sailing 

Hals grease proof-in  stormsun 

falling,

Hats to suit you, peer or peasant 

Hats to make your cu stom pleas 

ant,

Hats for young men lu their 

teens,

llats to help you catch your

Queens;—at

E- F. HOLMES’S.
T H E  L E A D IN G  CLOTH1EK.

mchl7-4w

SEWING MACHINES
I  respectfully inform the citizens of 

Chase county that 1 have received the 
agency for the celebrated Wheeler & 
Wilson Sewing Machine, and can sup
ply all in need of a f ir s t -c l a s s , per
fectly reliable machine, at the same 
price usually paid for second-class ma
chines. The No. 8 is l ig h t  r u n n in g ,
EA8IL Y  MANAGED, DOES THE WIDEST
r a n g e  OF w o r k , simple in construc
tion. A  complete set of attachments 
and full instructions with every ma
chine. A  full line o f spool cotton and 
silk in stock. Agents wanted. Call 
on or address C. E. D ib b l e .

feb!7-tf

M. LAWRENCE,
ME RCH ANTTAILOR,

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Charges 
Reasonable,

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.
nov26-ti

S.

fflis March number of Babyhood 
eoatains an exhaustive article on “The 
Feeding o f Older Infants and Young 
Children,”  by Dr. L. E. Holt, Physi 
eian to the New York Infant Asylum, 
which ia designed to answer many o f 
the perplexing questions concerning 
the subject so often asked o f by moth
ers. Several valuable diet lists for 
ehildren in health and disease arc 
given, the peculiarities of the various 
articles of food being pointed out. 
Among the other important articles in 
thia number are one on “The Adulter
ation of Bread,” by Dr. Cyrus Edson, 
Chief Inspector o f the New York 
Health Department, and one on “The 
Child’s Bath in Health and Tllncss,’ 
by Dr. L . M. Yale, the medical editor. 
The departments o f "Baby’s Ward
robe," "Mother's Parliament,”  "N u r

The real estate agents have now un
der consideration a matter of great 
importance to us as a city. I t  is a 
fact, notwithstanding prevailing opin
ions to the contrary, that Newton has 
not been adequately advertised in the 
east and south. Its advantages are 
not realized in those sections, and 
most people there harbor the idea 
that Wichita is the only oity o f prom
ise in this part of tho State. For years, 
thousands and hundreds of thousands 
of advertising sheets, o f every con
ceivable character, have been scatter
ed broadeast all heralding the infor
mation that Wichita is the city of the 
great and prosperous west. The busi
ness men of that city contributed 
lavishly to the fund that makes such 
advertising possible, and they are 
reaping a rich harvert. The object of 
our proposed “ union” of dealers in 
real estate is primarly the adequate 
and judicious advertising of Newton. 
The b ’ sincss men may expect to have 
their aid solicited. They can well af 
ford to help in this matter. The real 
estate men have been corresponding 
and advertising for years. In fact, 
they have made us what wc are. To 
them very largely we owe our growth

LA D IE S 'C U ID E  TO FANCY WORK.
This work contains nearly 300 handsome 

Illustrations with insrructions for making 
hun Iredsof beautiful things.iether for adorn
ing y«»ur home or presents for your frierda 
at a most triflingex en«e, including ail kinds 
of Fancy Work. Artic le  Embroideries, Laco 
Work, Knitting, Totting and Net Work; 
contains designs for Monograms, Initials, 
Tidies. Lambrequins, Ottomans. Counter- 
pans Rugs, < arriage Robes, Brackets Wall 
Pocket!», Waste Paper Basket*', Work Boxes, 
work Baskets, work Bags, Pen wipers.Hang- 
mg Ba-skets. < atch alls, Pin Cushions, Foot
stools, Hankerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes.
1 aid Baskets Sofa Pillows, Table Covers, 
work Stands, Table Scarf Screens, Scrap 
Bags, Table Mats, Toilet Mats Lamp Mats, 
Lump Shades Pillow Shams, Pillow Sham 
Holders, Curtain», Toilet stands, Slipper 
( as* s, Letter Cases, Picture Frames, Toilet 
sets Cloths Brush Holders, Hassock*, Cigar 
Boxes, Rachels, fancy Purses, slfimers. 
Dressing Gowns, Music Portfolios, Knife 
Case, Fans, Flower Baskets, Plant Stands, 
flow er Pot Covers, Shawl Dress Trimmings, 
wi dow Shades, Feather work, Spatter 
\v#rk, Leaf Photographs and many other 
thing •

It is handsomely bound, containing 64 large 
3 column pages, and will be sent post paid for 
only SO cents It la the finest book on fancy 
work ever published, and every lady interes
ted in hou«‘ho,d art should secure a sopy at 
once. Address T h e  Empire  N ewsCo ., Syra
cuse, N. Y

[Published in the Chase County C ou rant 
March, 24th, 1887.]

ORDINANCE NO. 167.
Ah Ordinance in relation to the improve

ment of Friend street, iu the city of Cotton
wood Falls, htmsas.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Councilmen

of tho City Df Cottonwood Fulls, Kan
sas.
Sec. 1. That there shall bn built and con

structed,» stone ¡irched culvert and approach
es, over the ravine or slough, on Friend 
street, *»nd across said street, near its junc
tion with the cast side of Broadway street, 
in the City of Cottonwood F lls, Kansas.

Sec. 2. That said culvert shall bo 30 feet 
long,commencing a north s ilo  of street, 
built on dry ri>rap paving, eleven feet wide 
and one foot thick. side walls to bo two fe*t 
thick : the arch to be 18 inches thirk, an l tho 
culvert to be seven feet clear atiho bottom, 
and six feet h gh in center of arch. The mor
tar for said culvert, sh*ll berst-ciass c«*ment 
mortar; Biid culvert to be built through 
out of good npaterial, and in a good work 
man like manner. Tho approaches to said 
culvert to bo similar to those at tho culvert 
crossing Broadway street, south of iriend  
street, in said city.

Skc 3. That bids will be received accom- 
companied by bonds in double the amount of 
bid, pians a id specifications by the City 
Clerk, on or b  fore the yist <1av of March. 
1887,on which said d »v the same will be ac
ted upon by theCiivCouncil; and said < oun- 
cil reserves the right to reject uny and all 
bids.

>bc 4. Th?s ordinance shall be in full 
force and effect on and after its pub
lication in the Cnaso County courant. the 
official paper of the Oit> o. Cottonwood Fails. 
KAQhftft.

Apporoved by me this 23d day o f March, 
1887. J. W. Sto ne ,

Mayor.
Passed the Council, March 23 d. 1887 

Attest: W . II. Ilolsinger,
Clerk Pro tern

PATENTS GRANTED.
The fo llow ing patent* were 

granted to citizens of Kansas 
during one week ending March I 5 
1387, reported expressly tor this pa 
per by Jos. H . Hunter, Solicitor of 
A m «rican  and Foreign Patents: 
Pacific Building W ashington.D  C.,. 
Wm. Walker, Scandia, corn-stalk cut
ter; C. A. Burbank, Kinsley, detach
able watch pocket; Catharine Sisson, 
Garnet, garment supporter; David 
Bowen, Topeka, fence post

ANOTHER ART CRAZE.
The latest art work among ladies Is known 

as me --Frcn b Craze,”  for decorating Chinn 
tflHSBW .re. etc It 1- somethin* entirely new 
ami l* both profltn le and fascinating. It  1» 
very popular In New York. Morton and oth 
er eastern cities, china nl ,cque, Mize IS in. 
handsomely dnrornt, <1, for a model, together 
w lthbrxo f mate lal. l#ecolored designs as
sort-d In flowers animals, laml-i-eapes, etc., 
complete, with full Instructions, upon re
ceipt of only ll.OO. The placquc alone 1« 
w rtb mure than the amunni charged To 
every 1 tdy ordering this outfit wh > et.closes 
th address of five other ladles Interested In 
Art matter., to tvhotn we can mail our now 
natalofrue ” f  Art Goods, wo will Inclose extra 
andwltho.it charge, an Imitation hand-pain
ted brass plaoqne. Inrtructlon hook In 
pain'fug. IS colored pictures Ac. onlv 15c. 
i> mbroMery s lk, liest quality, all colors. 30c. 
no, liMiKkuini Tinsel I,raid, gold or silver, 
for art embroidery nnd need a w rk, large 
i,all only 15o. Maorame cord, white, sue 
per lb; any color nuc per lb. Other goods at 
equally low prlc s. Address, T il*  E x r i » »  
News Co , Sytacuso, N. Y

instant in season and out of seasortH' 
they have herealded the excellencies 
o f our citv at every point they could 
reach, either With tongue or pen. I f  
they should now ask aid in tins new 
and more ardons work they are under
taking, it should be extended to them 
with a liberal hand Ttis just, and it 
will pay.— Newton Democrat. •

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, wish to take

this opportunity to thank the ladies . . .  n  i t  i n i l  »w rn v
and gentlemen o f Cottonwood Falls W . H. Hols.nger. C. J. L a STBY.

PROPOSALS
W ill be received for the grading of the 
Consolidated Street-Railroad from the 
Court-houso in Cottonwood Falls, to 
the Catholic church in Strong City, at 
the office of W. H. Holsinger, in Cot
tonwood Falls, until 11:30 o clock,a.m., 
Saturday, March 26,1887. Profile and 
specifications, and all necessary infor
mation can be obtained by applying to

for their kindness during the late ill
ness o f M. Lawrence.

M. L a w r e n c e , 
A .  L a w r e n c e .

March 19th, 1887.__________

S u b sc r ib e  f,*r the C ou ra nt , tb® 
largest newspaper in Chase county.

FINAL NOTICE.
State  o r K ansas, I

>89.
County o f Chase \

Office uf Co. T reas, Chase co., Ks I 
Cottonwood Falls, Mach 21, 1887. ( 

Notice is hereby given to all parties Inter
ested in Iho following inscribed lands and 
town lots in Chase so. Kansan, sold on the 2d 
day o f Sept.. 1884, fur the taxes, pens ties and 
charges o f the venr 1883. will t.e d rdedto the 
purchaser thereof unless redeemed on or be
fore the 2.1 day o f September. 1887, and the 
am mount of taxes and .barge-, aud penalties 
on each p »reel of land an I lot calculated to 
the 2d day of September 1887, Is net opposite 
each description and lo t :

B VZA \R TOWNSHIP.
Name. Description. Sec. Tp. R. Amt. 
Wm. Fisher, ne Q .. . 34 22 J »62 22
IV. II. Hust. n, lots 8,16 and IS, A 21 8 43 82
l .R  Dowlati.se a  orswQ 17 21 8 8 61
8, W. Robinson, w of aw X "  “  "  13 06

TOLEDO TOW NSHIP.
Geo. Barber, commooeinir 

at tie corner o f ne >i o f 
sc a  thence s 21 rods; 
tlience w 18 rods; thence 
n l y  rods; thence w 24 
rods; thencon 19j£ rods; 
thenco o 40 rods; to place
of b ginning.....................  33 18 9 1 63

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.

W. P. M ARTIN . 
County Treasurer.

FINAL NOTICE,
State  or K ansas, )

> ss.
County of Chase *

Offlse o f tho < o. Treas.. Chase e o , Ks.l 
Cottonwood Falls, March 27, 1887, t 

Notice is hereby given to a'l parties Inter
ested in 'he following described lands in 
Chase county. Kansas, sold on the 2tlth day 
of October. 1884, for the tax«*, penalties ana 
t I f  IJSI Ik' m il» fur the year 1883, w ill lie 
deeded to the putchas *r thereof unless re
deemed on or before the 2«tb d ty of f ictober, 
1887, and the ammount of tMXo-, costa nnd 
penalties on t arh pan el of laud calculated to 
the 2Htb dav of October, Is net opposite each 
description:
Owner. Description. Bee. Tp. R. Amt, 
55. Z Omrt wrlght, ne 

M o f ne >4, less 5 22- 
luoncros, known ss 
NcttlctoWIt Park. In 
the town of Snfford 
and right of wny of 
A  T  k  8 . F. It. R.
CO. In ......................  >5 1« 9 128 M

W. P M \RT1N, 
County Treasurer.

IPuldbhed in tho Chase County Courant, 
March, 24tli, 1887.]

ORDINANCE NO. 166.
An Ordinace relating to aide walk*.

Be it ordained l»y tta<* Mayor and Cmncilmen 
of the City o f Cotton wood Falls, Chase 
county. Kansas.
* ec . 1. That there is ho reby established a 

line o f sidew tlk, in. sa d c it' o f Cottonwood 
Falls, as follows: Commencing at tho corner 
of Sycamore aud Fourth streets: running 
thence north, on the wi -t.-ido ot Sycamore 
street, to south side of Union street; 
thence woston south si*1© o f Union street, to 
Elm street; thence north acros- Union street; 
thence west to street running north, <>n east 
side of the Court House; thence north on 
east *ide o f that street, to the north sole of 
Pearls reet; »h n o w<s to Hr adwiy street.

Se c . 2. Saul s d*w alk  sh ill be made of 
wood, and sh ill be four feet wide and of good 
material. The lumber used t-hall not bo 
less han one inch thick, and be laid on 
and well nailed to at least three stringers, 
which -».all be uot less than two inches by 
•our inches, set on the ed*e, with earth or 
stone under said strangers, and shall be 
built ana constructed by too persons own
ing lots or parcels of land abutting th n on. 
Provided, anv person deciriug, may build 
said sidewalk of stone, in which event it 
shall be buiit subjet t to tho approval of 
tho committee on streets ami alleys, of the 
Council of said City. P ovided further that 
the crossings of ¡itieetg and alleys, nhall be 
built by the City,’ and shall be o f such ma
terial as the Mayor aud Couucelmen may 
determine

Skc. 3. The costs o f said sidewalks, except 
the crossings of streets and a leys, shall be 
paid bv the owners of lots a >d parcels of 
'and abutting thereon, a con in g to the 
front foot thereof, and if  the owner of any 
lot or parcel o f l a ml abutting on said side, 
walk, shall n -gleet or refuse to construct 
said sidewalk, within sixty days from the 
publication o f this ordinance, the City shall 
build suet sidewalk out o f wood as herein
before described, and the costs thereof shall 
bo and remain a loin ution tho lots and 
p ireels o f lard abutting thereon, according 
to the front foot thereof, and shall bo plac
ed on the tax roll o f Chase county, and 
collected as other taxes.

Sec.4. This ordinance nhall be in force and 
effect, from and after its publication in tho 
i  base County Co urant , tho olUciul paper of 
said City.
Approved by me this 23d day o f March, 

1887. J. W. Stone ,
Mayor.

Passed tho Council, March. 23d, 1887. 
Ateest; W. H. Holsinger,

Clerk Protem.

Owner. Dese.'lption. Lot. Block. Amt.
8. B. Harvey, s }. 14 14 4 45

COI TON WOO I).
Owner. Description. Lot. Block Amt.
Harvey A Cool,ran 98 • 6 03

28 8 29 44
EMSLIE'S ADDITION TO 8TRONG CITY.
Owner. Description. Lot. Block. Amt.
J. It Kitnmcy, 16 2 $4 »1
R, Hoffman, 20 12 44 12tt »* 28 12 9 7»U «1 30 12 41 98

8 AFFORD.
owner, Description. 
J ll. htudibakcr and

Lot. Block. Amt.

R. T. Thomas ........... 8 1 $9 11

Notice for Pablication.
L and Office  a t  Sa u n a , K ansas, 10340 

March 10» h, 1887, f 
I. P. B. McCabe of Bazaar, Ch >se county 

Kansas, who made Pre-emption Dejlaiatory 
Statement No 8648 for the Lot 27. section 8u 
townshiy 20 sou »h, of range 8 east, do hereby* 
give notice o f  my intention to make final 
proof to establish my elaim to the land above 
described, and that 1 expect to prove my res
idence and cultivation before the Judge of 
the District or in his absence before E. w 
B'lis. Clerk of the District Court, at Cotton- 
wo< d Fad». Kansas RatU'dav April 23d. 1887, 
by two of the following witnesses:

It. H. Chandler, R tzaar, N. M. » enrod. 
Bazaar, James McClellan. Lida, Martin Book
store, Lida, all of Ch-»se county, Ka ^as.

P. B. Me,Ca s k , Claimant.
L and Office a t  Sa u n a . K a n s a s . (

Mar h l'»th, 1887, S
Notice of tho above application will he 

published in tho Courant, print 'd at Cotton
wood Falls. Kansas which I hereby desig
nate as the newspaper published nearest the 
land described in the application.

8. ll. P a lx e k , Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and Office  at  W ic h ita . K ansas, 1.

March 8th. >887, J
Notice Is hereby given that tho fo'lowi ng- 

namod settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make flual proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made befo e the 
Judge of the District or in his absence before 
E. W. Ellis, ( le«k  of District C urt at Co - 
tonwood Fulls, Kansas, on Saturday, April 
lHth. 1887, viz: P. D. S. No 4251 of Charles 
H. Cfiandler, forth© south west K of sec
tion 24 township 21 south, of range 7 east.

lie  names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence udod, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Joseph Herring Mut- 
fleldGreen.Rev. H. A. Cook. MntfleldGreen. 
John B. Leonard, Bazaar, Mrs. Edmund 
Reed, f azaar, all of Chas • county Kansas.

Fr an k  D ale , RegLter

Notice for Publication.
♦ ---------

L and Ofvice a t  Sa i.in a  K ansas, I 6328 
M tr.h  lit  1887, f

Notice is hereby given that the ftllowlnfr- 
nameit settlor ha. filed notice o f his intention 
tontak final proof In support of his claim 
and 'hat mid proof will bo m de before the 
Judire of the DIs vict or la h's absence before
K. W. Elti», i lerk o f rttrtriotCourt, at Cot
tonwood Falls, on April »th. 1887, viz: Home
stead Entry, No. 23243 of Jamas G. Johnson, 
for thecas' half K), of tbenort eastquartor 
Oili of se 'lon ten ( 10;, town-hip nineteen (19' 
south, o f ranito six 6) cast

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous resld nco upon, ami cultiva
tion of,-aid land, viz: Hus riahtt, Eltnd tie,
L. W. Pratt. Kltndale. J unes Johnson, Elm- 
il tie, Geonre McNce, Elmdale, all o f t base 
county, Kansas.

S. M P admeu, Register.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
M A CAMPBELL, U F UILLKTT

M ic e  for Publication.

Campbell & Gillett,
DEALERS IN

H A R  D W A R E I
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron, Seoul, Nttils, Horse-shoes 
Horse nails; a lu ll line o f W agon 
md Uut;>ry M ateria l, Iron  & W ood  

Pumps, a com plete lin e  o f

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O E S . l iA K K S  & H A N D L E S .

Carry au excellen t stock o f

I

Consisting of B reak ing and S tir
ring P low s, Cultivators, H arrc  's, 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is iig o u t 

for the well-know n

Wood Mowing Machine
and bost makes o f  Sulky H a y  Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agents for this celebrated w ire, 

the best now  in use.

Full L:ue of Paint & Oil ou Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

H a ve  an experienced tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very  low  priceB-

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Giiase Gonflty Lanfl Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special atfeoc; lo r thesale o l tho atcb l- 
•>on. Top- ku anti Santa Ke Railroad land, 
wild lands aud .tock ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved farms for sale Lands 
for improvement or speculation always 
for .a le. Honorable tieatm ent and lair 
tie xltnur guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

CO TTO NW O C D FA L L S , K A N 8 8Y
ap27-lyr

L and Office  a t  s a m n a  K ansas, 1 6327 
March 1st. 1887. f

Notice Is hereby (riven that the followlnir- 
n&med settler has Hied notice o f his inton 
tion to make final proof in support o f his 
claim.and that said proof w ill be made be/oro 
the Judge of the District or In bis absence, 
before E. W . Ellis. Clerk o f District • 'ourt nt 
Cettonwoo I Fulls, Kansas, on Saturday April 
9th, 1887. v z :  Homestead Entry, No, 23293. 
James D. Johnson, for the north west quar
ter Otf). of the south eart quarter 04) o f sec
tion ten (10), townsaip nineteen (19) south, ot 
range six (6) east.

He names tho following witnesses to prove 
hlg continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, viz: Gus Hahn, Elrad tie, 
L. W. Pratt, Kltndale, J G. Johnson, Elm- 
dale. George Mu Nee, Elmdale, all o f Chase 
county, Kansas.

8. M. P almer, Register.

to be made, cut this out and 
return to us, and we will uet.d

____________you free, something of great
value and importance to von, that will start 
you in business which will bring you tn 
more money right away than anything 
else in the world. A.iy one can do the 
work and live at home. Either sex, all 
ages, something new, that Just coins monev 
lor all workers. W e will «tart you; capital 
not needed. This Is one ol the genuine- 
important ehaneea o f a life time. The« 
who are am bltlou« and enterprising will 
not delay. Grand outfit Iree. Addrei- 
TBUB A  CO., Augusta. Maine

A WATCH FREE.
•100 000 IN PRESENTS GIVE I «W«T -

For 1* < cni.t In postage «tamos, to pat 
cost ot mailing aud w app m g, we wi 
«end you a present worth in the lea«' 
<1.00 as a simple to show yourlriend . 
who will all buy It when one" «ee irgd- 
Also 4 handsome w itch, richly engra
ved, w ill be presented to any one »ell- 
ng 35 copies ol our hooks, -‘ The Lives 

and Graves of our Presidents,”  or “  The 
Heart of tho W orld.”  by G 8 W eaver,
D. I). send $ 1,00 quick for outfit anti 
ie  ure the agency or vour commund. j  

Addre.« E l iD E ll  PU B  co
31)4 Wabash A ve  . Chicago-

y o u :can live at h»me, and make more 
money at work for us, than any-

M. V V th in g  else In 'be world Cipltal not 
needed; yon are started free. Bot h sexes; 
all ages Any one esn do the work Large 
•arnings sure trom nr-1start. co«tly out 
lit and terms Iree. Better not delay, cost- 
vou nothing to send us vour addre«s and 
U d out; II you are Wise you will do so at 
once H Ha l l s t  A  CO., Port and. Maine

IsnnMeln Philadelphia 
at the Newspaper Adver
tising Agency of Messrs, 
"la out authorized agents.

Attention 
W e are 

now pre-
oared iu lurnlsb all persons with employ
ment at homo, the w hole o t  the tim e, or 
tor the spare mom nts. Business new, 
i| ht and profitable. Persons ol either sex 
can easily earn f rum 9 i cents to $300 per 
evening at tl i prop tr toual sum by devo
ting all t-e ir  tune to the business Boys 
md girls earn nearly as much as men 
rhat all who see this may aend 
their address, and test ihe business we 
in lk » i hi - offer. T o  such as art not well 
-ari-fled. we will send one dollar to pay for 
(he trouble o f writing Full particulars 
and ou fit Iree Address GKOKGE STIN
SON & co ., Portland, Marne

Nit ice for Publication.
L and Office a t  W ic h ita . K as., I

F binary l»th, 1887 J 
Notice is hereby Riven th it the followong- 

named get lor has «lied notice of hi^ intention 
to umk' final proof in support of his claim, 
and tha' said proof will be made before the 
Judge, or in his absence, E. W. Ellis, Clerk 
of District Court, at Cottonwood Fails, on 
April 2, 1887,vizi Homost* ad Entry, No 7011, 
of William Blosser, Matfleld Green, Chase 
county, Kansas, forth© Lots twontv [20] and 
twenty-one [211, section No eighteen [18], 
township twenty-one [21], range eight [8] 
east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, ami cultiva
tion of, s id land, v iz: Wi liam Handy, Ba- 
z iar, Janies Martin. Matfleld Green, E. L. 
Martin, Matfleld Green, John L. Pratt, Mat- 
Hold Green, all o f Chase County, Kansas 
feb24 Frank  Da le , Register,

Notice for Pablication.
L and  Off ice  a t  Sa l in a , K a n s a s . I 6317 

February 2tat, 1*87. f
Neflco Is hcrvbv given th At tha following- 

named settlor his filed notice o f his Inteo. 
tlontomake final proof in support o f his 
claim and that said proof will be made be
fore the Judge of the District, and in h i, ab
sence, K. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Falls, on April 4th. 1887 ,vlz; H.
E. No. 21965 of Detlof Kaegb-hn, for tho 
sou'h west quarter ( ! i  o f section thirty i80l, 
township nineteen (IV; south, of range six 
cast.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said la id, viz; Her tan Piper, Elm
dale. S im Parks. Elmdale, Julius 1‘ anzrnm, 
Elmdaie, Herman t'anzratn, Elmdale, all of 
Chase county, Kans is.

S. M P almeb,R egister.

Notice for Pnblication.
LANDOrFICE AT Sa LINA KAS., [ 6310 

February 19th, 1887 [
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has fU»*d notice of his inten
tion !o make na' proof in support of his 
c aim. and that -aid proof w ill tie made be- 
O'e thti Judge o f the District or in his ab
sence E W. Kills. Cle*k of Diidrict. Court, at 
Cottonwood K ll-*, on Friday. Vprii 1st, 1887, 
' Iz: P 1». 8. No 8050, of Bolivar C. 8cott, 
forth© east naif [>£] of south east quarter 
I )4], and sou'h east quarter [>4]  o f north east 
quarter (>4 ], o f section lour [41, township 
ftwemy i*n] gouth range seven [7] east 

lie  names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, ami eul iva« 
lion of, said land, v iz : Orson Eager, K!indale, 
8am Houston K m ale, I. D Rider. Kltndale, 
W A. Wood, Elmda e, ail o f Chase County, 
Kansas.

S. M Pa lm e r , Register.

Stop to Think.
If ymi are a Wngoz- -arncr, why your labor 

afford« you only a bare zubniatance?

I f  yott are a Farmer, why your crop* give 
you so little income!’

If you are a Merchont, why your bualnesz 
does not improve?

If you are a MannfRctiirea, why you have
not a bettor market?

Tho answers arc Important,
They can lie found in 
"O U R  C O U N T R Y "

A weekly paper advocating tho righta o f 
tho mat' ns again-t p Ivtleges for the few. 
Contains th " hi st trnugbta of the most pro
gressive ntlnds.

A P A P 'R  FOR THE

Fireside, Farm and Wo-kshop! $1 a yo»r, 
69 cent. 8 months Agents Wanted.

Address, OPB ' OCNTBY
I P. O, Box 610 818 Broadway N . T,

V
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COTTONWOOD FALUN.KAN..
T H U R S D A Y ,  M A R C H  24, 1887

N. E. TIMMONS. - £d. fl«<* Prop

•N o  f e a r  s h a ll a w e .u o ja v o r  » w ; i y ; ^
Hew to tuc Hue, let* he chips fa ll where they

may

“ f  o r ui*—pc ryeai, 41 ou casii in .vìva net, af
ter iti re e njontbe, $ 1 76; after six months, 43.00. 
Voi six uiontub, i l  00 »-.ash in advance.______

AD V E R T IS IN G  R A TE S .

l i  n 3 in . 8 In . 1 lu .__
1 w e e k  .. 1 L 00 |L 50 |S 00 IS  DO

w e e k s  . l  50 4 ja i  50 4 00
8 w e e k s . . l  75 1 50 3 00 4 50
i  w e e k s  . 2 IX) 3 .IH» 3 *26 6 00
t  m on th s 3 00 4 50 6 25 1 60
8 ln aa th s . & 00 6 00 7 50 I l  00

6.50 9 m I t  OU 18 00
1 v e iir 10 00 IS Of 24 00 36.00

I  6 60 |10 IK
6 60 *“ 
b 00 0 0U 

14 00 20 00 
aa 60 
66 00

ìa ot
15 00 
17 00
25.00 
82.5o 
55 00
86.00

Local not i., es, 10 centra Hue foi the Utmi in- 
•union; ami 5 cents a line lor each subsequent 
'nsertion; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head of *kLocal Short Stops,”

P'Wlìtf»

TIME TABLE.
B A S T . P 4 88  M A IL  B M ’ T  F R ’ T .F R ’ T .F R ’ T

pm am pm pm pm an 
Cedar Pt, 10 03 0̂ 08 8 fri 3 oft 
Cletueulo. 1U 14 10 20 9 )1 3 34 
Elmdale., 10 31 »0 36 9 39 4 31 
Btronir... 10 45 10 5*2 10 00 5 «»3 
Safford... 11 04 11 10 10 38 6 4‘2

6 48 11 00
7 06 112*2
7 35 12 01
8 00 2 60 
8 32 3 45

P A S S  M A IL  E M ’ T .F R ’ T .F R  l . F R ’ T .W IST.
p m  p m  am  t> ni am
3 46 12 64 6 58 12 28 0 22
4 03 1 20 6 30 1 20 7 50
4 16 1 42 6 55 1 55 8 35
4 34 2 Oft 7 23 2 35 l) 25
4 45 2 20 7 41 3 05 10 03

T il«  “ Thunder Balt”  pushes Strong City, 
going east, at 12:13 o’clock, a. in., and go 
ing west, at 4:18 o’ clock, p. m „  stopping 
at no other station in the county: and 
only stopuing there to take water. This 
train carries the day mail.

a m
SatTnrd. ..  4 21 
N tron g .... 4 38 
K lm dale.. 4 64 
Clements 5 10 
Cedar l * t . 6 22

LADIES, LOOK HERE!
Wo offer advantages to each tiny or that will 

never be found in the bealcu path of n-gul ir 
trade. We boy immense Job lo:s lrom bank 
ruot concern» «h o  are forced to soil, and our 
prices are final, derisive and crushing! Ful 
lowing we give fac,s and figures that will 
n .i and can-not He!

Ladles < logaot plush hand-bag», 40c: Hus- 
eian pocket-books STclworih 75c), Allig tor 
specie puises nlckle frimes, ball kiihp, Iar»e 
size, 2Jc; l.adies two-blade pen knives, sh-ll 
hioille. 20c: Manicure knives, for the finger 
nails. 15c: Charm knives, 10c: Gem carpet 
stretchers, the best, 35c; Madame Louise hub 
crimper-, 10c; Baby pins, line gold plated, 
with cut letters, “ B iby,”  “ Darling,” “ Pet,” 
etc.. 20c, a pair worth 50c: stereoscopes, fan
cy hoods, worth $1; stereoscopic views. Am
erican. foroign, comic, statuary, and actress
es, 50.-; per doz. worth $2; gilt edge piajimr 
cards, Soc, a pack, worth 75c; Tom Thumb 
pin- lug raids, 10.-: handsome leatherette pho
to albums, gil edge. 25c ;t Music buxo», vory 
fine. 11.10; Mikado bangle bra ( lets, lutes 
thing in 1 dins' Jewclr.v, Hoc; up ra feathe. 
fans, cardinal, blue, plnkor white, bone -ticks 
50c. wo tn El.25: Ladie-’ sliearsmlekl*»pl.jed 
6 ia , 200. olored photoes o f actre-ses, Bl
each, 3 for 25c; sewins machine oil, bist 
spenn, 3 largo bottles, 25c; Labm s c-»mplex 
Ion soap, ,0o: 3 c ikes for25c Lubt s tn auti- 
fylnK powder, 12c; Cosmoticque for the hair, 
12e: Lyon's tooth powder, large bottle», 15c; 
Petroleum jelly pomade 8 bottles for 25 : 
G-r niem eologn-'. a hew and lasting P'-r- 
fume, 80c: worth 75c Stolen kisses, an c*tr.. 
fine per ume, 40c. wor h $1; French shoe 
dr ssing. b st quality 3 bottles for25o. Thitse 
arc ail genuine bargains. No order filled foi 
less thot one dollar. Handsome niekl 
Watch locket, and harm, all in beaut.fu 
satin-ilned c so gtv n away f  on with ever, 
trial order amounting to ovet five do 1 rs r - 
c.-lvcd during the nextSn da- s. as all go -d 
not s .tislai to J ma\ l>e returned, you run no 
risk in-ending us a trial order. Address, 
T he Eai-iKK N ews Co ., Syracuse, N . Y .

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Bn-inesslooals, uuderthis head,20 cen's s 
line, nrai i- sertion, and 15 cents a lute for 
eacn subsuquentinsertion.

Mr. Clint. Waite, of Emporia, is in 
town.

Prairie flowers began to bloom, last 
week.

Mrs. E. L. Gowen, o f Toledo, is 
quite ill.

Mr. W . S. Romigli went to Wichita, 
last week.

Garden seed are now being put in 
the ground.

Mr. C. C. Watson was down to Em 
poria, Monday.

Mrs. R. M. Ryan is quite sick with 
a biliious attack.

Mr. John Roberts was down to Em
poria, yesterday.

The city election will take place on 
Monday, April 4.

A  strong wind prevailed, Sunday, 
from the northwest.

Mr. D. Steadman has gone to Iowa 
to farm, this summer.

The cars are now running into Ret 
tiger’s quarry, east, o f town.

Mr. Kenyon Warren, o f Bazaar, 
came in last week from Newton.

Mrs. T. W . Hardesty was down to 
Kansas City, last week, on a visit.

Mr. Sam. Baker arrived here, Tues 
day, from Illinois, on a week's visit.

Messrs. J. W. McWilliams and Ed. 
Pratt went to Kansas City, yesterday

Mr. M. Lawrence, we are glad to an
nounce, is again able to attend to busi
ness.

Mr. II. P. Brockett has sold bis store 
in Strong City to Mr. E. Hise, o f Ma
rion.

The Ladies’ Guild social at Mr. S.A. 
Brecse’s, Friday night, was a plaesant 
affair,

Mr. Chas. Kinsman is building a 
new fence around Col. W . S. Smith’s 
premises.

Mrs. S. V. Manley has returned to 
Wallace, Kansas, from Lansing 
Michigan.

The weather was quite cold the latter 
part of last week and the fore part of 
this week.

Mr. M. F. Fox left, last Saturdayjor 
Putnam county, Indiana, on a visit to 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil, o f Chetops, 
parents o f Mrs. C. M. Frye, were visit
ing her last week.

Dr. W. P. Pugh returned home from 
California, last Friday, looking much 
improved in health.

Born, on Wednesday, March 16th, 
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Madden, 
o f this city, a daughter.

Born, on Thursday morning, March 
17, 1867, to Mr. and Mis. Jacob Horn- 
berger, o f this city, a daughter.

Messrs. Jay Barnard and O. B. Ad
ams, relatives of Mr. Charles Burch, 
arrived here, last week, on a visit.

Stock o f all kinds at the sale of S.T. 
Bennett &, Co., at Safford, on Tuesday 
of lust week, brought good prices.

Mrs. G. W. Simmons has rented the 
bu lding lately occupied by Mr. M. 
Lawrence, for her millinery store.

Messrs. Chas. II. Carswell and T. H ' 
Grisham went to Coronado, Sunday; 
and Mr. Grisham returned, Tuesday.

Mr. G. F. Gill and family, o f Staf
ford, Stafford county, were in town, 
this week, visiting friends and rela
tives.

Married, by Judge C. C. Whitson, 
on Tuesday evening, March 22d, 1887, 
Mr. Henry Hileman, and Miss Lottie 
Swict.

Died, on Friday, March 18, 1887. on 
Rock creek, in Bazaar township, Mrs^ 
Adam Tilton, of consumption and
dropsy.

Miss Jennie Glass who was visiting 
at her cousin’s, Mr. Scott E. W inne’s. 
returned to her home in St. Joseph. 
Mo., this week.

Arrived by the fast mail, on Tues 
day morning, March 22, 1887, at Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Kuhl’s, a boy; and his 
name is Dennis.

On Wednesday o f last week Mr. A. 
B. Kinnekin had one o f his hands 
mashed while working with a pile 
driver, near Elmdale.

Mrs. Benedict, o f Lyons, Kansas, 
an old friend of Mrs. S. A. Perrigo.who 
had not seen that lady for th irty years, 
made her a visit week before last.

The dirt taken out o f the foundation 
fur the Madden Bros.’ building has 
been put on the Court-house yard pre- 
paritory to sowing down the same with 
blue grass.

Mr. Minrod Daub had his head bad- 
lv hurt, on Wednesday of last week,-by 
being struck by the handle of a wind
lass while at work on a well at Retti-
ger’s quarry.

Prof. L . A. Lowther has moved into 
the residence lately occupied by Mr. 
T. J. Turner, and Capt. Milton Brown 
has moved into the house vacated by 
the Professor.

Messrs. Simmons & Thorpe arc now 
dressing the stone for a walk from the 
gate to the front door o f the Court
house; also the stone for Mr. Jabin 
Johnson’s new building.

Luclla. the little six-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. J  F. Kirker, o f Strong City 
while playing on the porch at home, 
V -t Thursday cvenine. fell and bro’ e 
her right arm at the elbow.

The Madden Bros, have purchased 
the lot north of the Congregational 
church, and are putting up a stone 
store room 22x40 feet, and Mr. J. W . 
Brown will join walls with them.

Mr. Jabin Johnson has begun the 
erection o f a store room between the 
stores o f Messrs. E. F. Holmes and J. 
M. Tuttle; and the dirt taken out of 
the foundation for the same has been 
used in raising the grade o f Broadway.

Married, at the residence o f the 
bride’s parents on Buck creek, on 
Wednesday night, March. 23d, 1887, 
by the Rev. S. Dayis, Mr. John Hen
ley, of Fox creek, and Miss Ethel 
Finley, daughter o f A . D. Finley, Esq.

Mr. John Madden received. Monday, 
from Mrs. M. E. Lease, o f Wichita, 
that daughter of Erin, who is one of 
America’s most eloquent female lec
turers, a handsomely bound copy of 
the poems of Father Ryan, the “Poet 
Laureate of the South.”

Mr. E. W. Hoch, editor o f the Ma
rion Record, and his son gave this o f
fice a pleasant call, Monday. The Rec
ord, although a Republican paper, is 
one of our most spirited and lively ex
changes, and is doing much to build 
up the material interests o f Kansas' 
and especially of Marion county.

The Gray Brothers, last week, sold 
to parties near Douglas, Butler county, 
“ Blackbird,”  an English-shiro horse 
weight 2,000 pounds, six years old, for 
$1,800, and “ Bey Chief,”  a four-year- 
old o f the same breed, weight 1,800 
pounds, for $2,000. The Messrs. Gray 
will, in a short time, have some more 
horses of the same breed.

Married, Sunday afternoon, at the 
residence of the bride's father, at 309 
Commercial street, Mr. Wm. Henry 
Arnold, o f Chase county, and Miss 
Margaret Angie Beet, of Emporia, 
Judge L. M Keys officiating, A  num
ber o f friends from Chase county were 
in attendance, and many beautiful 
presents were given. The Rtpuolican 
wishes the newly wedded pair a long 
and pleasant journey.—Emporia Re
publican, March 22, 1887.

To which the C o u r a n t  adds its best 
wishes fo r  the happy counle.

The Rev.F.W. Davis,lately of Frank
fort. Ky., was. last Sunday, called to 
th" pastorate o f the Baptist Church at 

' Strong Cily. and he will begin a series 

U f meetings, Sunday evening, March

27, assisted by the Rev. J. N. Barbee, 
of Raymond. Kansas. These two gen
tlemen have been very successful in 
revival meetings, having closed one on 
the 20th instant, which resulted in 75 
additions. Their meetings at Strong 
City will continue for several days.

The Cottonwood Falls Orchestra 
Minstrels gave an entertainment in 
Music Hall, Tuesday night, before a 
crowecd house, which was repeated 
last night, with a like result. The 
Cornet Band was out each afternoon 
and evening and discoursed sweet mu
sic. The “ boys” are all well up in 
their parts, and where each did so well 
it would be invidious to drawn distinc
tions. W c hope that the efforts all 
through life may be crowned with the 
like success of the past two evenings. 
A t the close o f their entertainment 
last night, they presented their in
structor, Mr. B illie Wilson, with a 
gold breastpin.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Leader man, who, as he now tells it, 
had no candidate of his own for the 
Judgeship o f this the 25th Judicial 
District, went to Topeka, last week, to 
file with the Governor his solemn pro
test against the appointment o f Mr. 
Frank Doster, o f Marion, to that posi
tion, Mr. Doster was, last Saturday,ap
pointed by Governor Martin as Judge 
of this District, comprising Chase, 
Marion and McPherson counties, and 
the terms o f Court for Chase county 
being February, June and December. 
We congratulate the people o f this 
Judicial District upon the selection of 
such a gentleman, ripe scholar and ex
cellent lawyer as Mr. Doster most as
suredly is, to wear the ermine just be
stowed upon him.

INSURANCE-
I  have the agency for the National 

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., o f Salina,

I B  T J

Kansas, a h o m e  company, thoroughly, 
n'

classes o f property at the lowest pos- 
■;n

responsible, and wnich insures all

sible rttes, either for one or five years. 
Investigate its merits before you in
sure. Call on, address

C. E. D ib b l e , Agent, 
mchl7-tf itrong City, Kansas.

Ill m

H i  l E T  S
Fresh pies, cakes, 

bread, etc., Deliver- 

in any part of the

city.

W est side of Broadway,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , -

Lunch served at all 

houri. Full meals,

25 cents.

K AN SA S .

S E T H  ,J .  Z E 'V .A -IIS rS ,
LOW  PRICES, 

PROMPT fTENTION

Paid to
A LLO R D E R S .

Good R i  g i

A L L  HOURS,

PROPRIETOR 

OF T

Feed Exchange

EAST 81 DE OF

Broadway,

Cottonwood Falls

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

m  §  £

Hay for sale by B. Stout, on Rock 
creek.

Since the passage of the suffrage bill 
a vote has been taken in this city 
among the ladies, to ascertain who is 
the most popular photographer in the 
State, ana they voted, unanimously, 
that Caudle is the leader of them all. 
Call and examine the list of voters.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to Campbell & G illett’s 
on the west side of Broadway, and se» 
what nice ones they have.

The choicest assortment of candies 
and confections at L. I. Billings’ ba
kery, Main street, west o f Broadway.

You can buy more Flour and Feed 
for the same money, at the C i t y  F e e d  
St o r e  than at any other place in the 
county. dec30-tf

Go to Smith’s (Rock wood & Co.’s 
old stand) for meat, all the way from 
5 to 10 cents per pound.

Barbed wire, at wholesale, at Camp
bell & G illett’s.

Wanted—A  good girl at the Laun
dry; one who can iron preferred. Good 
wages to the right party.

J. H. M a y v i l l e , 
Strong City, Kansas. 

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, bv experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warranted.

Orders for Mayyille’s laundry,Strong 
City, can be le ft at the Co u r a nt  o f
fice. mch24-tf

D on ’ t target that yon  can get 
anything in the way o f general 
merchandise, at J  S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Heating stoves, glass and paint, at 
cost, to close them out, at Campbell & 
Gillett’s.

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsb 
you with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Frames of all kinds and sizes to or
der, o f A . B. Caudle, "The Photog
rapher.”

A ll agree in saying that Caudle is 
the best photographer in the State.

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. H illj as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
W est jy22-tf

L. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike’ manner, and solicits your 
custom. Give him a call.

In the photograph gallery of S. H. 
Waite, 6tn Avenue, west o f Commer 
cial street,Emporia,you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi
ble manner, and finished in the very 
highest Btylc of the photographer’s art 
and all his work is guaranteed.

Giese & Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds 

A ll persons wishing spaying done, 
i f  they will let me know o f the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. S h ip m a n , 

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans.
Parlies indebted to D r. W alsh  are 

requested to call and settle.
Go to J. S. D oolittle  &  Son’s for 

bargains; and don ’ t yon fo rget it.
You can get anything in the way 

o f tinware or hardware or farming 
implements at Campbell & G illett’s.

The best and cheapest place in the 
county to buy frames, is at Caudle’s, 
“ The Photographer.”

One hundred stook hogs wanted by 
J. S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. Doolittle A  Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line o f cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a oall.

W e have made arrangements with I 
the New York World,(the subscription 
price o f which is $1,00 per year) 
whereby we can furnish the World, 
the C o u r a n t  and a magnificent H isto
ry of the United States (price, $1.50) 
for the small sum of $2.60. No copies 
o f this book will be sold or given away. 
Every copy must represent either the 
subscription o f a new friend ortheex- 
tention o f the subscription of an old 
reader to either or both of the papers.

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. s t o n e ! "  T?M ZA NE

S TO N E  & ZAN E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office, East Side ot Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N  
novl2-tf ’

W. P. PUGH, M. D .,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Office at his Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN find SURGEON,
Residence and office, a ball mile north ol 

Toledo. Jyll-tf

DR. 8. M. FURM AN,
Resident Dentist,

8TRONO CITY, KANSAS.
Having ptrmsnentlv located in Strong 
City, Kansas, w ill hereafter pratlce bu 
profession In all Its branches.

Reference: W . P. Martin. R m . W at
son and J. W . Stone, M. D. je5tl-

M C ’Q . GREEN, M . D ..
ECLECTIC INO HOMEOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
W O N S E V U , K A N S A S .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J. E. H a r p e r , Co  Atty, Jas  . T. B u t l e r ,

HARPER & BUTLER,
Attorneys and Counsellors At-Law,

Office in the Court House, 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, • • - KANSAS

TH O S . H. GRISHAM ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs in National bank building

COTTONWOOD F A L L « ,  KANSAS
feS-tf

S N W o o d , a  M Ma c k e y , j a sm ith

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LA W ’

W ill praettee In all state and Federal 
courte.

Office 146 Kansas Ave., * 

TOPEKA, KAN SA S.

C. N. 8 TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the as veral courts o f  Lyon 
Chase, U arvev , Marlon, M orrl* and Osag 
counties in the State ot Kanaaa; in the Su 
preme Court ot the State, and In the Fed 
eral Courts therein. Jyl8

C H A 8. H. C A R S W E LL,
ATTORNEY* AT-LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS, C H I E COUNTT. K IN S IJ
W ill practice tn all the State and Federa 
courta and land office«. Collections .nadr 
and promptly rem itted. O ffice,east side 
of Broadway, south ot bridge mch2‘)-tl

J0 8 E P H  G. W A TE R 8 .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poetoffice box 466) w ill practice In the 
District Court ot the countlee o f Chase 
Marlon, H arvey,Beno, K lee and Barton. 

teU-tt

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
(Successor to Ilolsinger & Fritz),

—d e a le r  in -

Hardwai ê, Stoves add 
Tidware,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , a n d  W IN D  
M ILLS ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,

Brass and Iron Cylinders,

P IP E , R U B B E R  HOSE a n d  

F ITT IN G S ,

Feed Grinders, Buggies, W a g 
ons, &c.

Agents for the Celebrated McCor
mick Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W . H, HOLSINGER
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N SA S .

MISCELLANEOUS.

n e w d r u c s T

AT

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

E L M D A L E , K A N SA S,
HAS AGAIN PU T IN  AN KNT INILV

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  O L D  S T A N D ,
w a x t l ■■ WILL ■■ PLIABXD TO NATS SIS 

O L D  C U S T O M I R S  C A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO T H I

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
_____________________________ feblS-IT

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

O T T I
Sciatica, fieratehaa. Contrastad
Lumbago, ■r via*. Muselas,
Rheumatism. E aL-, Xraptioai,
Burnii Stitch«», Tocf AU.
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stingi, Backache, Warms,
Bit«», Galli, »winner,
Bruite*. Sorta, Saddle Galla,
Bunion», Spavin Fila*.
Corna, Cracka.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Desire every one to know that they have

ono o f the

Best and Largest Stocks,
O f goods ever brought to this market.G0BSISTH2G OF, 
I D I R / S "  Q - O O I D S  

N O T I O N S ,  

GROCERIES, 
C O F F I I S T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS and SHOES,
C L O T H I N G ,

HATS AND CAPS-
OUE EN8WARE,

CALASSW AR E,
T I N  W A R E .

And, In fact, anythihg

NEEDED BY MAN
During h i. existence on earth.

BE SURE TO CO TO

PERRY & WATSON’S,
Cottonwood Falls, Kas,

attd

YOU WILL BE PLEASED
W ith  tbeir

B A . E / 0 - A . X 3S T S .
jan3-tl

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
&ccom plt.hef for evnybody exactly what Is .UUaMS 
for It. One of th. reuou for th. great popularly t i  
the HuBt^nx Liniment la found In IU ■■Ivwreal 
applicability. Everybody need, »uch a m.dldaa  

The Lnmbermnnn.wl.lt In oaa. of m U aaa 
The lio n ..Wire need. It for i « u n l  family MO. 
The Cannier nendt It for hli traieenml hi* M S  
The Olechnnle needs It alwayt an We woe* 

bench.
The M iner need. It hi esMaf eeeerfeney.
The lMnneerneed.lt—ennt»etnk»twtine«tia 
The Farmer need. It In hi. hone., hie I

and hie iteok yard.
The Steamboat man ar the Boatman I 

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
Tho Ilor.e-fancler needs It—It la Me beat 

friend and aafeet reliance.
The Stnck-tmwer need. It—It wlU rave U a  

thousand, of dollars and a world ot trouble.
The R allread  mafn need, it u d  win need 1» ee 

long ae hie life ft a round of accident.and dangers.
The Backwoodamen noed.lL Therelanaeb- 

lng like It ae an antidote for the dangers te lt*e, 
limb and comfort which ennwond tho pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about hie »tor.  . imoag 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Xu.tang liniment Is wanted at one*, 

Keep a Bottle la the Haaae. TU the beet of 
economy.

Keep a Bottle la  tho Factary. IteImmediate
nee In com  of accident eaves pain and l<wa of wage* 

Keep a  Bottle A lw -ry .ii  ter *ri>Me fur 
nee wti—  -“_______________________________ _

JO H N  B. SH IP M AN
Baa '

M O N E Y T O L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upward«, at 
low rates of Interest, on Improved farm land«, 
tall and see him at-I W. Me William’» Land 
Office, In the Hank building,

OOTTONWOOD
If you want money. ap »-tt

JU LIU 8  R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS. KAN
Shop east aide of Broadway, north o f Dt% 

Stone ft Zane’e office, where yon oan get *  
nice shave, shampoo, ur hair out

M A R TIN  H E IN T Z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable chargee, and good w or. t 
b ed. Shop, at hie home, northwest oomer of 
Friend and boari street*. Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. JaM-tl

JO H N  FREW ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

AMD

C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
STRONG CITTÌ  -  -  •  KANSAS.

deet-tf

H u m p h r e y s *

■OMtSFATSK

Yeteriuf; SpcÜM

i  H D 1 7 T !  8«nd six eenta for pontage 
fl i n  /.H  *nd r« celT«  free, a eoetly 
I I  1 l l l U i j i h o x  otgoode which w ill help 
you to more money right away than any
thing else tn Ible world . A ll o f r lth e r .ex , 
suoceed from flr.t hour. The broad road 
to fortune open» before the w orker», abso
lutely »ure A t once add re»» T h u s  A co, 
▲uguitn, Maine.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In nae for over 90 year* bv Fsm«H$ 
Stockbreeders, Horse B. A , Ao.

U sed by U. a . O ovnrnm snt.

S*“ STABLE CHANT-ffis 
Mounted on Roller* A Seek Mailed fra* 

Humphreys’ Mad. Ce.. ISS Faites St.. *. Y.

THIS PAPER . m m

.»'tall . - j  ■
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
GRANDMAMMA’S QUILT.

In the rtajrs of ey«r «o  long ago,
Jdy dear little grandmamma learned to sew.

«jroot gTamlniamma cut with a careful ejrs 
Dozens of patches, each true as a die.

Then the basted them neu' iy. part by part,
And arranged the colors with careful art.

The ti was Turkey red and Indigo blue,
VI'ith India chintz that was warranted true,

And was stamped In patterns of ancient times. 
With wondrous blossom., from tropical climes.

That never would wither, or fade, or wlU,
Oil dear jiitlz gram!mamma's patchwork guilt.

Great grandmamma took her neodlos and 
thread,

Put thimble on Unger, and them she said;

“ My daughter, stop playing, coino sit by me;
I  will start the stitches as they should he.

“ Sew over and over, a line, straight row—
That is the Way little girls should sew."

Grandmamma snt down, with a pursed-up lip, 
Jler thimble all ready on llnger-lip,

And a frown which looked very solemn and wise 
Alade a criss-cross wrinkle between her eyes.

She took up her block and begun to sew, 
DuUuh, bow strangely those sllches did go!

Crooked, and crooked, and jagged, and queer, 
Some were too lar ofT and some were too near.

The thread got knotted, the needle It bent.
And then wouldn't go the way that she meant,

Dut printed her 60 hard that she cried out: 
"Ohl

There s no uso In trying: I can not sew."

Then i-ucct -itrandmumma took grandmamma on 
her knee.

“ Don t cry, and try agnin, daughter," said she.

“ Sew over and over, a line, straight ro .
That is the w ay little girls should sew."

So grandmamma sewed until It was done— 
That block of her quilt, tho very first one.

Thinn great grundme said that every dt»y 
A  block must be placed before she could play.

So she sowed through autumn, winter and
spring.

And into the summer—dear little thing!

And wasn't she glad, one sflnny June dr.v.
To  patch the last block, and lay It away?

Next, all must be pieced together, you know, 
Much block In Its place the way it should go.

So sfeo matched turn carefully, anch bright hue, 
The gri .ui with the scarlet, orange and blue.

’ Then nfter the quilt was put on the frame, 
l.ots of great-grandauuts and grand-cousins

fume,

And In n pattern of curly cue scroll.
M  nil dainty stitches, they quilted the whole.

And when It was tlntshcd. they all agrfed 
The quilt did grundmumma credit Indeed;

l ’or no little girl o f her age, they said.
In tow n, could make such a quilt for her bed.

And so. In one oovner. to keep her fame.
In permanent ink they marked her name,

IVi h down strokes heavy and up strokes fine: 
“ i l  httalM Patterson, «</■ d nine.”

And it took a year from the day ‘twas begun.
To patch it. and quilt it. and Unishdi done.

—Elutnor .4, Hunter, in Oobitn Days.

HOW PEPITO COOKED A PIG.
J.uckily, the Oven AVas Cool Instead o f 

H ot—«tr>ry o f Tw o  Mexican Children.
I ’opUq nml his baby brother, whom 

they eaneiT Dos-dientes or Little Two- 
teeth. were playirig in the shade of the 
young cottonwoods growing along by 
tiie ditch. Pepito was patting out thin 
eakca uf the adobe mud just as he hail 
often m w  his mother pat out ooun- 
cakes. A flat, sloping rock was at the 
waters edge, and on this ho laid each 
-rake to bake in tim but sun. And ns 
-each rake tvas laid on Iho rock, Do- 
•■dientes showed his twolitde new teeth, 
-and prodded the cake with a fat fore
finger. Now this Pepito did not like.

“ Keep your finger off,”  he said. 
•“ They can't cook right if you puneh 
them full of holes.”

“ Papa!”  cried Do-dientcs. It teas 
his lii'st and ouly word, and he had 
first said it not for hits ] rfpa, but for 

^papas.tor so the Mexicans eall potatoes, 
.And potatoes, wheu'hoiled and mashed 
•and mixed with goat's milk, were what 
JDo-dientes liked best of any thing.

"Pa-pa!”  said Pepito after him. 
“ Dos-dientes, you’ re always squealing 
lor papas just like a pig. You’re fat 
enough for a pig, anyhow.”

Then IVpito thought all at once, 
•what a nice plump pig Dos-dieutcs 
would make to roast. For Pepito was 
£i cook. And so he said, coaxihgly: 

“ (rood little brother, come and be a 
p ig mid -let, rao roast yea, and I  will 
give you thhie two cakes.”

Dos-dientea took the rakes and Pepito 
lead him to the family hake-oven. This 
stood a little way from the house. It 
was shaped like an old-fashioned bee
hive. on\y much bigger, and was made 
o f adobe mud. In baking, a tiro was 
made in it, and it was heated all 
through. Then the fire was raked out 
and the bread set in.- The opeuingAvas 
then closed with a board and the bread 
left until baked.

Some cedar sticks were lying aronnd. 
With them l ’epito made believe to start 
a lire. .Then he raked them out, and 
»aid to Uos-illentos:

“ It is really, Crawl in now, good 
little pig, and be roasted.”

The gpod little pig had been watch
ing, sleepily, for it was groping to
wards noon and h i  nap time. He 
crawled in and lay down. Anil in a 
minute ho was fast, asleep. Then Pep
ito leaned the board over tho opening, 
and while the pig was roasting he weut 
«A ' to finish ills cake*.

Noon came and dinner time. Pepito 
went in for bis bowl of-mush and milk, 
llis mother sfitv he was nlotte and said: 

“ Why,, Pepito» where is tho baby?" 
Pepito was confid'd. For busy in play 
be bad forgotten idl about the roasliug
pig- T T ;

“ I dotrt know!”  he said at last.
"Oh! what »  boy,”  bis mother said. 

-“ Tell me quick. l)id you lot thatlittle 
iingol ""About, th* Rio?”

Hut Pepito cituldn't say. Then every 
Ixnly left their dinner anil ran down 
along tlm Bra, liv' i'— erviugr “ Dos- 
dientes, m fln li’ Twb-tcoiti, where are 
yoiiP" And not one thought to look in 
the oven A ** *

But Pepito stoed and thought hard, 
like a lit si* he remembered.

"He's in the oven," he cried out. “ I 
was roasting him for a pig.”  

llis mother ran and took down the 
board. And there, sure enough, bo 
was, sleeping sweetly in that cool re
treat. And on being waked up ho 
squealed, too,» very much like a real 
pig, ouly a live pig, and not a roasted 
one.—Jennie Stcalcy, in Our Little Hen 
and Women.

Guarding the Baby.

Mrs. Carroll bad come to spend tho 
day, and brought her baby. There was 
a groat time over the arrival, every 
body crotvding around to got a peep at 
his babyship; one taking off his cloak, 
another his cap, and tho children bring
ing their rubber toys and picture-books 
to amuse him.

Baby hud a royal time that morning, 
and he laughed and cooed, and cliut- 
ter -d his magpie lingo, till his blue 
eyes wouldn’t stay opuu any longer, 
llis mother cudd ed him down on her 
arm, and with two or three swaying* 
of her rocking-chair, lie was fast 
asleep.

On one sido of the fire-place was a 
shoe-box, covered anil cushioned Avitli 
patch. It mado quite a pretty otto
man, and Mrs. Carroll thought baby 
might have his nap on this, as well as 
in his crib at home. So a pilloAv and 
shawl were brought, and his babyship 
snugly tucked up for an hour.

Pretty soon in canto Ino, a little 
black and white dog, tho pet of tho 
family. Mrs. Carroll did not know 
that lno Avas allowed to lav on the 
patch cushion as often as ho liked, and 
that he counted it his own.

He was rather astonished at finding 
the baby on his sofa, but concluded it 
was all right, and thero vas room for 
him, too. So he jiunpod up and curled 
himself in a round ball beside the baby, 
pu ting one paw over him. Of course 
the long, litlio, slender patv could not 
hurt the little one, and there they 
slept together for some time. Mrs. 
Carroll was in the next room at din
ner.

When the baby Avoke, she came to 
take him up, and lo! lno refused to let 
her touch him. No doubt he thought 
the baby had been giA'ou to the family 
he lived with, and that.itwas his duty 
to guard him. Mrs. Carroll was not 
used to dogs, and she Artis frightened.

“ O my baby! The dog will hurt my 
baby!" she screamed.

Ino’s master came to her relief.
“ He won’ t hurt him,”  he said, “ but 

lie won’ t let you touch him,”  and tak
ing up the baby lie laid him in his 
nn-tiler’s arms. Ino, thinking lie had 
fulfilled Ids trust, jumped down and 
ran off to his dinner.—Hi. U. J. in 
Youth's Companion.

A Wise Woman.

T avo women came before a mandarin 
in China, each of them protesting that 
she was the mother of a little child they 
had brought with them. They were so 
eager and so posi ive that the mandarin 
was sorely puzzled. He retired to con
sult with liis wife, Avho was a Avise and 
clever woman, whose opinion Avas held 
in great repute in the neighborhood.

She requested five minutes in which 
to deliberate. At the eud of that time 
she spoke.

“ Let the servants catch me a.lnrge 
fish in the river,”  she commanded, 
“ and it he brought me here alive.”

This was done.
“ Bring ino now the infant,”  sho said, 

“ but leave the women in the outer 
chamber.”

This was done, too. Then the man
darin’s Avifc caused the baby to be un
dressed, and its clothes put on the 
large fish.

“ Carry tiie creature outside now, and 
throw it into tiie river in the sight of 
the two Avomen.”

The servant obeyed her orders, fling
ing the fish into the Avater, where it 
rolled about and struggled, disgusted, 
no doubt, by the wrappings in which it 
Avas swaddled.

Without a moment's pause,one of tho 
mothers threw herself into the river 
Ayitli a shriek. Sho must savo her 
droAvuing child.

“ Without a doubt sho is tho true 
mother,”  she declared; and the man
darin’s Avifj commanded that she 
should lie rescued, and tiie child giA’en 
to her.

"Without a doubt she is the true 
mother,”  she declared; and the man
darin nodded his head, and thought his 
Avife the Avisest woman in the “ Flowery 
Kingdom.”

Meantime, tho false mother crept 
nu ay. She was found out in her im
posture, and the mandarin’s wife for
got all about her in the occupation of 
dressing the little baby in the best silks 
she could find in her wardrobe.— 
Churchman.

Mortimer MoRoberts and Maud C. 
Mansfield Avero married in Cincinnati 
tiie other day, anil after the ceremony, 
Mclloberts Avcnt to the hotel office to 
pay his bill, carryings small hand-bag. 
After getting the receipt, he hurried to 
liis bride, leaving the bag on the floor 
under the cashier’ » window. Iu about 
fifteen minutes he returned pale as a 
ghost and gaspod: “ Did I  leave my 
satchel hero?”  Without n word the 
clerk handed it to him, and with a sigh 
of relief he grabbed and opened it. 
Then the eyes of the clerk stuck out 
with astonishment, for the hag Avas full 
of money. It contained a round $50,- 
000.—Cincinnati Times.

SEALING LETTERS.

, —Some firemen, some.there, ca-i - 
defttly smitten with somebody, gave 
tiie following toast: “ Cupid nml his 
torch, the only incendiary that can 
kindlo a flame which tiie engines can 
not quench.”

f k *  Method» SurriH ltrljr »implored Fro an
the Rem otest Antiquity,

How weie lutters sealed before tho 
Invention of gummed envelopes? In 
one of the lust numbers of l.e Here, 
Mr. S. Blondel has an interesting arti
cle upon this subject, in which lie de
scribes all the methods of sealing that 
have been successively employed from 
the remotest antiquity. The first seals 
consisted of a ring that was afllxeil to 
clay or bole, and later to chalk or creta 
astatiea, a mixture of pitch, Ariux and 
plaster. The use of wax did not begin 
to become general till the Middle Ages. 
Beeswax, rendered yellow by time, 
was the first material used. Then 
came sealing wax mixed with a white 
substance. Red wax began with Louis 
VI., in 1113; and green wax made its 
appearance about the year 1103.

In the thirteenth century, yellow, 
brown, rose, black ami blue were added 
to tiie foregoing colors. Bhtck wax is 
a rarity met with in the seals of tile 
military religions ofilers.

Among the ancient, ring seals were 
used not only for scaling letters, but 
also, ns small locks were not common, 
for sealing caskets and chests that con
tained valuable objects; and they were 
even employed for sealing the doois ol 
houses and apartments.

Under the first empire, people begun 
to make wafers, Avhich Averc brought 
from Italy by tho soldiers and officers 
of tho French army. Those wafers 
were cut Avith a punch out of a thin leal 
made of flour. Finally gummed enve
lopes gradually began to replace seal
ing wax and wafers nearly everywhere. 
The first envelopes, Avhieli were manu
factured in England, date back to 1840. 
The machine for folding them was in
vented in 1843. by Messrs. Edwin Hill 
and Warren de la Rue, and in 1849 was 
so improved by the latter that it was 
capable of folding and gumming 8,60C 
envelopes per hour. Since 1850 the 
annual production of envelopes has 
been greatly increasing, and there arc 
now being daily manufactured in Parii 
alone 1,500.000.

As regards the seals used by certain 
famous individuals when the use of wax 
wiu in vogue, Lc Livre gives the fol
lowing information:

Goethe, after Ids return from Italy, 
almost always scaled liis letters with an 
antique head, such as that of Socrates, 
Minerva or Lcda. The astronomer Lil
ian's seal had a ship engraved upon it, 
and Meyerbeer’s had a lyre, with the 
legend, “ Always in tune.”  Victoi 
Hugo had a very s mplo seal. At the 
sale of his effects in 185!!. Arsene Hons- 
saye bought a seal with tho initials V. 
II. so arranged that when inverted 
they formed (lie cipher A. 1L—La Sci
ence ett Fumillc.

BURDETTE’S CHILDHOOD.
WliHt tlir  HnmnrWt Knows About tlif 

.First and Sm m d Years o f IDs Life.
The arrival of a neAV boy in the little 

village of Greenesborough, Green« 
County, Pennsylvania, on the 30th ot 
July, 1844, interested mo about as little 
as any event that ever occurred on the 
banks of the Monongahela. Other vil
lagers came to inquire nfter the boj 
and his* pretty mother; they decided 
tvhom the baby looked like, and what 
his name should be; they dandled hire 
and guessed at his weight; they pettet 
nn«l praised him and loved hint. But 1 
and the baby didn't seem to get on. 
At first sight of him I broke into piti
ful tvails, anil brandished my fists as 
though I had met my mortal enemy. 
As the boy grew older, and opportuni
ties for annoying him presented them
selves more frequently, I persecuted 
him the more. 1 thrust my thumb into 
his eyes; 1 kicked the blankets off hit 
sleeping form of nights; often I hail 
fallen down-stairs with him, had not 
my sister Mary protected him. I have 
fidgeted and sti uggled until I  thrust 
eoncealed pins In the person of that in
nocent, shrieking child. As the years 
of liis boyhood canto and went, more 
than all other people-in the ivorl l I led 
that boy into mischief and got bin; 
into trouble; and I  never got ovei 
this singular antipathy. I  have 
been unkind to him where I would 
be tenderly merciful to a stranger; 1 
have been pitiless with him tvhere 1 
was gracious to my enemies. I  have 
been the cause of all his mistakes and 
misdeeds; a thousand times I have been 
a stumbling-block in hi* way, and then 
I  have smitten hint been use he stum
bled over me. Often and often I  won
der hotv bright and happy anil good 
that boy’s life might have been had be 
never met me.

The boy went West with my parent! 
in 1816. Family traditions state that 
he w ept aloud all tho way from Greens- 
borough to Cincinnati. Possibly he 
tvas heart-broken at leaving his native 
State, to which ho returned long yean 
afterwards. Perhaps lie tvept because 
he knetv that the earth and several 
coaling-stations would one day b« 
seized by .tho Ohio man, ar.d he was 
born beyond the Panhandle. What
ever caused liis grief, he kept it a 
secret forever. Ho merely announced, 
firmly and distinctly, to every living 
soul on that boat, that bo tvas crying, 
but did not say Arbat lie Avas crying 
about. He never told me; if lie did, 1 
have forgotten it.—Robert J. Rurdelte, 
in LippincoU's Magazine.

—The reports ot the .Senate and 
House proceedings during the (irsi 
session of tho Forty-ninth Congress, 
occupied 17,099 columns in the Con
gressional Record. The House was in 
session 1,049 hours and 18 minutes, th« 
Senato 917 hours and four minutes.

— "Doe* the man fall to the pave
ment, or does the pavement fly up ami 
hit the man?”  This question Dot limed 
the brain of Timothy Long, of Ware, 
Mass., until Ira went down in the collai 
and hung himself.— RosUm UeraUL

eil_L  NYE’S NEW TEETH.

H * Telfa X L 1 8on A ll I I .  K n ow . About 
rilling a Tottering Mouth.

Yourlast isvue i‘t <*»e Retina, your new 
thought vehielii, pMtahed at New 
Belony, was received yesterday. I  i.'co 
this number, I think, better than I  did 
the first- While the lidw* in it seems 
fresher, the editorial ass°rtions are not 
so fresh. Youdo not state thu’iy o a  "have 
come to stay”  this week, biff J Infer 
that'you occupy the same position you 
did last tveek with reference to that*

1 was more especially interested in 
your piece about how to rear children 
and the care of parents. I read it to 
your mother last night while she was 
setting her bread. Nothing tickles me 
very often at my time of life, nml when 
I laughed a loud peal of laughter at 
any thing nowadays it's got to bo a 
pretty blamed good thing, I  can tell 
you that. But your piece about bring
ing up children made me laugh real 
hard. I  enjoy a piece like that front 
the pen of a juicy young brain like 
yours. It almost made me young 
again to read the words of my jour
nalistic gosling son.

You also say that “ teething is the 
most trying time for parents.”  Do you 
mean that parents are more fretful 
when they are teething than any other 
time? Your mother and ntc reckoned 
that you must mean that. I f  so, it 
sIioavs your great research. How a 
mere child hardly out of knee-panties, 
a young shoot like you, Avho avos never 
a parent for a moment in his life, can 
enter into and understand the woes 
that beset parents is more than I  can 
understand. If you had been through 
Avhat I  liaA’c while teething I could see 
how you might understand and Avritc 
about it, but at present I do not see 
through it. The first teeth I cut as a 
parent made me very restless. I Avas 
sick two years ago with a new disease 
that Avas just out, and tiie doctor gave 
me something for it that made my teeth 
fall like the leaves of autumn. In six 
weeks after I  began to convalesce my 
mouth was perfectly bald-headed. For 
days I didn’t bite into a Ben Davis 
apple that I didn’ t leaA'e a fang into i t

Well, after that I saw nn advertise
ment in the Rural Rustler—a paper 1 
used to take then—of a place Avhere 
you could get a set of teeth for six dol
lars. I  didn’ t want to buy a high- 
priced and gaudy set of teeth nt the 
tail end of such a life as I had led, and 
I knew that teeth, no matter how ex
pensive they might be, would be ol 
little avail to coming generations, so I 
went over to tho place named in the 
paper anil got an impression of my 
mouth taken.

There is really nothing in this life 
that Avill take the stiff-necked pride out 
of a man liko viewing a plaster cast of 
his tottering mouth. The dentist fed 
me Avith a large ladle full of putty or 
plaster of paris, I reckon, and told me 
to hold it in my mouth till it set.

I don’ t remember a time in all my 
life when the earth and transitory 
things ever looked so undesirable and 
so trifling as they did while I  sat there 
in that big red barber chair with my 
mouth full of cold putty. 1 felt just as 
a man might ivhen he is being taxi- 
dermied.

After awhile the dentist took out the 
east. It was a cloudy day and so it 
didn’ t look much like me after all. If 
it had I  would have sent you one. 
After I ’d set again two or three times, 
tye got a pretty fair likeness, he s-dd, 
and I  went home, having paid six dol
lars and left my address.

Three weeks after that a small boy 
came with my new teeth.

They were nice, white, shiny teeth, 
and did not look very ghastly after I 
had become used to them. I wished at 
first that the gums had been a duller 
red and that the teeth li.-td not looked 
so new. I  put them in nrr mouth, but 
they felt cold and distant. I  took them 
out and warmed them in the sun-light. 
People going by no doubt thought that 
I did It to show that I  Avas able to have 
new teeth, but that was not the case.

I  wore them all that forenoon while 
I butchered. There Avere times during 
the forenoon when I  wanted to take 
them out, but when a man is butcher
ing he hates to take his teeth out just 
because they hurt.

Neighbors told me that after my 
mouth got hardened on the iuside it 
would feel ltetter.

But, oh, Iioav it relieved me nt night 
to take those teeth out anil put them 
on the top of a cool bureau, where the 
wind could blow through their whis
kers! How I hated to resume them in 
the morning and start in on another 
long day, when the roof of my mouth 
felt like a big red bunion and my gums 
like a p.ile red stone bruise.

A year ago, Henry, about two- thirty 
in the aftornoon, I think it was, 'I left 
that set of teeth in the rear flank of a 
barbecue I  Avas to in our town.

Since then I have not been so pretty, 
perhaps, but I have no more unicorns 
on the rafters of my mouth and my 
note is just as good at thirty days as 
ever it was.

You are right, Henry, when you go 
on to state in your paper that teething 
Is the most trying time for parents.— 
Rill Nye, in Chicago News.

Had Been There Before.

“ And do you doubt my love?”  he 
Asked, passionately.

“ No, George,”  sho answered with 
admirable poise, “ but when you say 
that the day you call me your’s will 
usher In nn era of lifelong devotion and 
tender solicitude, you —pardon me, 
dear—you put it on a trifle too thick. 
You seem to forget, George, that l am a 
widow.” —-V. I*. Sun.

—Mr. Covillo thinks the Insane can 
be controlled, if not wholly cured, liy 
music. I f  this be so let us build music 
halls instead uf asylums.—Roslon Uiobe.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

n o w  the Wash Drews* o f  th* Coming 
Sc-UMon W ill be Draped and Cut.

The cotton dresses being prepared in 
advance of the season for spring and 
summer wear are mostly of Scotch 
gu' gliams, satteens, lawns and muslins, 
trimmed with embroidery, velA-ct and 
the corded and looped-edge ribbons of 
smooth »ilk in preference to those ol 
satin or velvet The Avaists of these 
dresses are basque*, or else round 
waists gathered to a belt, while some 
of the French models are polonniges. 
The barques are shaped like those of 
stuff d ret sea, with darts and side forms, 
though not made to fit so snugly, and 
are lined throughout, sometimes With 
the dress material (being merely 
doubled), or in other cases Avitli a plain 
solid color of that material if the goods 
are at all transparent, while the close 
satteens have colored satteon or thin 
silcsia Hu tigs that are sometimes sup
plied Avith whalebones, and finished in 
every way as a silk or wool dress would 
be. The gingham and lawn basques 
are made with reference to the laundry, 
and nmy be without lining or av tli it, 
as tho Avearer chooses, and should have 
the seams pressed open and overcast. 
The shirred basques wi 11 be worn 
again, with shirring just in front of the 
throat, or else .along tho shoulders, 
and again at the waist line in back and 
plain basques are short all around, but 
are poin'ed in front anil ha\-e two box 
pleats behind. Their trimming is open- 
patterned embroidery, set on as a slen
der V-shaped A'cst, Avith narrow revere 
of the embroidery beside it. The col
lar is turned over and straight, as are 
the cuffs of tho coat sleeves, or the 
wristband of the shirt sleeves, which 
are again suggested. Tho edge of tiie 
basque has in it embroidery shaped to 
a point iii front, wider on the hips, and 
quite Avide in the back, where it passes 
under the postilion pleats. A short 
square bow of ribbon is j on the left 
side of the collar, and a larger bow 
with cads is on the waist line in the 
back. Small pearl buttons, nearly flat, 
with eyes in the center.

The skirt and its drapery are at
tached to one belt; the skirt 
is gored as any foundation sk.rt 
Is, hemmed plainly, or finished with a 
foot-pleating, anil has a cushion bustle 
and steels. If the appearance of a ull 
skirt is desired, there is a fall of the 
material, or of deep embroidery sewed 
Avith scant gathers or pleated around 
this skirt, and the drapery is long 
enough to conceal the upper part of 
this fall, which may be half a yard 
deep, or deeper if required. The over
skirt of tho dress goods falls in a long 
pointe«l apron, with the point turned 
up underneath, and has square ot 
rounded back breadths, with the top 
drooping down from the bolt in point! 
or burnoose folds. Tho long round 
over-skirt will be worn again, as it al- 
Avays is, simply hemmed, and caught 
upon the sides to suit the figure of the 
wearer, either in long funnel-shaped 
pleats, or for a slight figure with full 
fold* on the hips; this over-skirt is liked 
with a A'ery plain lower skirt mado of a 
straight fall tucked above a hem, oi 
with rows of insertion and a hem in
stead of scallops.

White ginghams with bars or stripe! 
of color wide apart are the novelty fot 
wash dresses this spring, and are being 
made up Avith the lower skirt of open 
embroidery, showing the foundation 
skirt beneath it of the barred or striped 
gingham. This is very stylish in white 
with brown bars, open-striped Ham
burg and golden brown taftettn ribbon. 
The short wrinkled apron or the longer 
pointed one and the- back arc of the 
barred goods, and there are longloop! 
and ends of brown ribbon down the 
left side. Sometime* a second fall ol 
embroidery is needed on one side or on 
both to cover the lower skirt as high at 
the belt; indeed, there is a decided ten
dency for separating spring draperies 
on the sides, especially in combination 
dresses, confining the apron to th« 
front, showing the lower skirt up U 
the belt on each side, and massing th« 
back drapery into a very narrow space, 
no matter though it is very full and 
bouffant. The gingham basque has a 
vest, levr.-s , turned-over collar, cuff« 
and edging of the scalloped embroid
ery. Other white ginghams arc barred 
or striped with old rose or porcelain 
blue, bright primrose yellow, apple 
green, or heliotrope, and have silk rib
bons of the color Introduced; sometimes 
two shades of ribbon are used, a loop 
and end of each shade forming th« 
small tightly strapped how on the col
lar, the larger one with drooping loop! 
on the postilion, and that with long 
ends on the left siilc of tho skirt. The 
striped ginghams are in great favor, 
and are often made up w.thont em
broidery, with gathered waist anil belt 
or basque, and a hem anil tucks ns the 
simple finish. Primrose and heliotrope 
stripes alternating, or else white and 
lavender stripes, are in great fiiA-or, 
also two shades of blue ill stripes, ot 
pink with brown.—Harper'» Razor.

—As nn express was entering Car- 
son. Nev., the other day, a man tell 
upon tho track while attempting to 
cross it just before the train came to 
tho depot. He apparently caught his 
toe against a rail, and fell Avith such 
violence ns to become stunned. The 
train was not morn than one hundred 
yards away, and the man would have 
boon run over if an agile Piute had not 
jumped to his rescue and dragged 
him out of his serious predicament. 
In doing so tiie Indian narrowly es
caped Avith his own life. When the 
man recovered Ids senses and learned 
Avliat a narrow escape ho had he went 
down into his pocket anil flashed out a 
twenty dollar piece, which he handed 
to tho Indian, remarking: “ Old pard, 
you’ ve earned 1L”

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—One 6{ tile best evidences of tho 
advantage of plenty ot pure water for 
stock is seen in the prompt gain shown 
by cattle upon being turned out to
grass.

—A little camphor ifi the water when 
bathing the face will remove all 
“ shine.”  And remember, girls, all 
face powders are snares and delusions. 
— Troy Times.

— “ A  Spotted Dick”  Is ft favorite 
nursery pudding. Roll out two pounds 
of plain paste, dot it all over here and 
there with best raisins, roll it, tie it ioj 
a cloth and boil ono hour. Servo with* 
sugar, nutmeg and butter. — Uootl 
Housekeeping.

—In 3.S60 poilu I’  of hay there nre 
902 ounces of potash, 176 ounces of 
soda, 450 ounces of lLne, 162 ounces of 
magnesia, 204 ounces of phosphoric 
acid, 02 ounces of sulphur, 83 ounces 
of chlorine, 920 ounces of silica and 
784 ounces of nitrogen.

—Prof. Ft» bvs suys that at least sev
enty per cent, o f the apples now «lc- 
stroycil or injured- by the coddling moth 
may be saved to ripening by one or 
more .sprayings with Paris green, made 
in the early spring, while the fruit is 
not larger than a hazelnut.

—After tho efforts of years, says a 
correspondent of the National Liec- 
Stock Journal, cattle from which su
perior roasts and steaks can bo cut 
bear about the same proportion to all 
the cattle of tho country that the Scckel 
pear bears to all other pears.

—Potato Noodles: Grate one dozen 
of boiled potatoes, add two eggs, a 
little salt, half a cupful of milk, enough 
flour to knead stiff, then cut in small 
pieces, and roll long and round, one 
inch thick, fry in plenty of lard to a 
nice brown.— Chicago Herald.

—Nice cake: One cupful of sugar 
mixed with two tablespoonfuls of but
ter; add one cupful of flour with one 
teaspoonful of baking powder, half u 
cupful of corn starch, half a cupful of 
milk and the whites of three eggs, 
Uavoring with vanilla. Bake in a good 
oven.— Chicago News.

—The necessity of “ firming the 
ground”  after seeding is recognized by 
all the best authorities, yet many farm
ers and gardeners persist in not seeing 
the utility of it. A single trial would 
probably convince them, but they won’t 
even try. “ None so blind as they that 
will not see.” —N. Y. Examiner.

SCRATCHES IN HORSES.

l lo w  to Cure anil Prevent Future A ttacks 
o f Thin Painful Ailm ent.

•In spring and summer horses aro 
continually subject to muddy limbs. 
I f  not attended to the unsightliness 
ends in scratches, which often run in
to grease, sometimes difficult to cure. 
Many otherwise good farmers seem to 
be all at sea as to the proper means of 
preventing the attack, as Avell as the 
cure.

There are two principal reasons for 
the disease attacking the limits of 
horses, and railed prairie-itch, ground- 
itch grease, etc. One reason is a t«>o 
plethoric condition of the horse from 
standing in the stable without exercise. 
Another is getting the limbs xvet and 
muddy, the body being heated, and 
then putting the animal into a cold 
stable to shiver all night. If in ad
dition the limbs be washed Avitli water, 
under the erroneous idea that it is »  
kindness, or, what is still more danger
ous, cold water is dashed on the limit* 
of the animal, trouble is almost sure to 
follow. The true preventive of 
scratches when the animal conies into 
the stable is to clean tho limbo 
thoroughly with water—warm Avater 
being preferable—an«l- when the limits 
have been rubbed strongly for five 
minutes encase them as high as they 
ore wet in flannel bandages. Common 
scratches are simply the result of want 
of proper care and «-leaning. In the 
morning take off the haiulagcs anti 
clean the limbs thoroughly with the 
horse-brush, rubbing them afterwards 
with a wisp of hay, or a horse cloth. 
If not to 1st bandaged, it is bettor that 
tike legs be not washed but be allowed 
to stand with the mtul on until morn
ing.

If scratches have already appearc«! 
wash the limbs in strong castile soap
suds water until the skin is thoroughly 
cleaned. Then apply a slippory-eliu 
poultice, with salt, in the proportion of 
one-fourth pound of ground slippery 
elm to one ounce of salt The heat 
having been subdued, wash the limb* 
twice a day with a weak solution o f 
suit anti vinegar. This will generally 
effect a cure.

If, however, tho disease has run into 
grease a mild cathartic should he given 
aft ail alterative, for there is generally 
more or less liability to blootl poison
ing in this form of tho disease. Tho 
cathartic may consist of five drachms 
aloes and one drachm each of gentian 
anil of ginger. Form Into a thumb- 
shaped hall with soap or sirup and ad
minister, thrusting it well back on tho 
tongue. The medicine having oper- 
ated, give a teaspoonful of powdered 
saltpeter in the food morning and night 
for three or four «lays. Apply a hot 
poultice once a day to the inflnmed 
imrts, sprinkling powdered charcoal 
oA-er each poultice. Continue until th«» 
¡inflammation is all gone. Then if th«> 
parts are washed with tepid water 
often enough to keep them ch>nn and 
the folloAving lotion is applied three 
times a dny the animal should soon bo 
sound. The lotion is compost'd of ono 
ounce of sugar of lead dissolved in ono 
pint of water. When applying tho 
lotion givo a tal lespoonful of epsom 
salts In the food once a day, and if 
proud flesh appears destroy it by ap
plying burnt alum to the parts.—Chi
cago Tribune.
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MEN’S NERVOUSNESS.

Ver\on, Prostration »11 AMIrtlon Which
Haunt» >1 r  11 Ktjtiully W ith  Women.

TI10 physiologies tell us thut norvous- 
ness is the peculiar attribute to %‘omen. 
May not this in: because it is unusually 
men who writ« the physiologies, so that 
woman might perhaps say, like the 
lions in JEsop's fa bio. that if the other 
party had been the painters the case 
would be different? It would be worth 
while to consult the wife of the musical 
enthusiast, for instance, who has car
ried his art to such a point that it 
causes him and everybody else more 
pain than pleasure, the mail who must 
have every door in the house deadened, 
every carpet doubled; every visitoi 
seen by some one else before admit
tance, and the children banished to 
regions inaccessible nnd inaudible. 
Paganini, the greatest of violinists, is 
reported to have found existence an 
absolute burden because it held so 
many intolerable sounds; and many a 
woman 1ms found her husband, even 
where unprofessional, claiming the 
privilege of Paganini’s sensitiveness 
without his genius. Again, consider 
the extremely nervous condition ex
hibited by some perfectly healthy men 
when called upon to appear before the 
public to “ make a few remarks,”  01 
even introduce a speaker.

The terrors of nervous prostrntion— 
that calamity which seems a new foe, 
but is really only a new name for an 
old one—haunt men almost equally 
witli women. If men hold out longer 
against its approaches, which is doubt
ful, they succumb almost more hope
lessly, and need longer for a cure. 1 
know young men of line physique who, 
having for a year or two undertaken 
to combine too many different anxie
ties—for instance, a bread-earning oc
cupation andtho study of a profession— 
have taken to their bed in utter help
lessness and frequent tears, and re
mained there for years. “ More pangs 
and fears than wars or women have”  
were their penalty for an over-taxation 
of the nervous system. The fact that, 
as the life insurance companies tell us, 
women on the whole outlive men, 
scorn's to indicate that their nerves, if 
more sensitive than those of men, are 
more elastic, and offer a better re ¡st
ance to the wear and tear of events; for 
we must remember that it is not the 
great things of life which prove ex
hausting, blit the small ones, because 
these call out less in the way of re
sources to meet them, just as people 
take cold more readily after a warm 
bath than after a cold one, for want of 
reaction.

There exists in every household a 
short and easy method of testing the 
comparative nervousness of the sexes. 
Take the very sweetest and most do
mestic. of men, the most l»ome-loving 
ami equable; nnd sec if lie can have 
patience with the children, day in nnd 
stay out, as can a wife much less gifted 
by nature with these lino qualities. The 
children may be the sweetest ever 
born, and yet each will be pretty sure 
to pass through stages in its develop
ment when its cross-questionings, its 
needless resi stings,itscronie deafnesses, 
its endless “ What?”  and “ Why?”  and 
••Whom did you say?”  will furnish 
grounds for practice for saintsldp. Not 
that all mothers are equal to this task 
— far from it; but when it conics to 
nerves, the average mother takes all 
this trial and pressure in away that 
puts the average father to shame. I 
knew a shrewd woman who, whenever 
her husband had given her a lecture on 
nervousness, used to contrive to have 
him dress one or two of the children 
for school on a winter’s morning, 
after a breakfast slightly be
lated. The good man would
fnll meekly into the trap, not clearly 
remembering the vastness of the la
bor—the adjustings and the tyings and 
the buttoning»; the leggings and the 
overdrawers and the arctic shoes; the 
jacket, scarf, coat, gloves, mittens,
•wristers; the hat or cap or hood, to he 
pulled and pushed and tied in proper 
position; tlie complete way in which all 
these things, besides being put on, 
have to be mutually made fast by
strings and buttons nnd safety-pins, so 
that the child thus dressed is a model 
o f compressed packing, and could, like 
a well-pocked barrel of china, be sent 
around the world without injury. 
<'alm must be the spirit, high the pur
pose, of the father who reaches the end 
of this complex task without a word of 
impatience, while the wife whom lie 
calls nervous has long since taken oft 
Ills iiand the other child assigned to 
him, and has long since with deft 
hands dressed her, and given one 
patient, final, all - comprehending 
twitch, and the wholo thing is done. 
I f  you doubt whether men are, on the 
whole, and in their own way, as nerv  ̂
ous as women, test them with getting 
the children ready for school, and re
member that their mother does it twice 
a day at least, every day of her life.— 
T. IK Higginson, in Harper's llazar.

SIGNIFICANT I
h m  of tha L u t  Public Opinion» of a  

U r c a t  » t a n .
INna York Correspondence Cleveland Letdcr.l 

One hat a moat excellent opportunity to 
study ‘’man" as represented by the average 
New Yorker«. Among the weal* hy classes, very 
many ot them bavu the waxy skin, dropsical 
flesh, anil‘ ‘puffed eyes” thut uro indicative ot 
serioua kidney affection. “ Bright's disease’’ is 
plainly written on their faces. Blnce General 
Logon's death tho subject of rheumatism is 
being discussed by the medical profession.

Every intelligent person, with uny knowledge 
ef the human system, is well aware that if the 
kidneys are in good condition all unnecessary 
material is regularly carried off by them. It not, 
various acids, such as uric acid, ouo of tho chief 
causes of rheumatism, are left lu excess, creat
ing deposits that cause all sorta of chrouio or
ganic discuses. It would seem, therefore, that 
rheumatism, like dropsy, is not a disease, but 
the result of a disease, and it is safe to say that 
if the stomueh and kldneya are kept in health
ful condition, there will be no deaths from 
rheumatism.

General Logan was well aware that his dis
ease was of the kidneys, and once expressed 
himself in Indignant terms at the folly of 
doctors treating him for rheumatism, when it 
was the kidneys that caused his attacks. 
The high living and the excesses In all things, 
prevalent among wealthy meu In large cities, 
especially In New York, la tho chief cause for 
Bright's disease, and tha aristocratic trouble 
known us rheumatism, eveu as insufficient and 
Improper food bring about the same results 
among the very poor.

The above article, which w e reproduce 
because o f  it* general Interest, is very sig
nificant. The public believes that rheuma
tism is un effect o f diseased blood, this dis
ease being caused by uric acid or kidney 
poison. Enough o f this ia developed daily 
to  k ill several men, and i f  it  is not removed 
by the kidnoys as fust as formed, it  g rad 
ually ruins the health.

This fact ia a scieutiflc demonstration.
I f  doctors do not adm it it, it  is probably 

because they do not wish to attract atten
tion to the menace deranged kidnevs offers 
to the general health, since they nave no 
authorized spociilc fo r  these organs.

General Logan know w  hat his real trouble 
was, and he recognized tho nonsense of 
treating the effects—the real seat o f the 
disoase was the kidnoys. Senator Sittig, 
o f Illinois, whose vote elected Logan Sen
ator a fter four months of balloting, tells 
us that Logan often complained to him of 
great distress in his kidneys. Disoase of 
the kidneys always produces rheumatism, 
and besides that, i t  causes paralysis, apo
plexy, impotoncy, stomach and Wood dis
orders, brain troubles, fomalo complaints 
and countless other diseases which would 
almost nevor dovolop if the blood was kept 
free o f uric acid o r kid uey poison.

These facts tho public! recognizes even 
though medical gentlemen, fo r  very evi
dent reasons, w illn ot publicly acknowledge 
them lest, perchance, some proprietary 
medicine, like W arner’ s safe cure, now ad- 
milted to  be the only scieutiflc specific, w ill 
get the benotit.

Fie on such bigotry I I t  has been author
ita tively stated time and again that there 
can be no real sound health if there is any 
false action o f the kidneys. Insurance 
companies refuse millions o f risks on this 
ground alone, bonce it  is that there is such 
universal popularity given to the great 
preparation named—a popularity that is 
based upon intrinsic merit.

Too much dependence upon professional 
advice, especially in matters over which 
medical men admit they have no power, 
'.00 often results very  disastrously, but of 
what use to the victim  la experience gained 
oy fatal disaster!

How much better it  is to  ho guided by  nn 
unprejudiced public opinion m  such mat
ters.

Had L o g s » been so guided, he m ight 
have been spared many years.

“  M aucti 1881,”  w rots C. C. Bhavne, 103 
Prince street, N. Y .  “ Crippled with lum
bago; I  tried Bt. Jacobs 0.1; i t  relieved ; 
tried again, it  cured mo.”  Novem ber 1, 
188ft, he w rites: “ Confirm m y statement; 
was completely cured.”  Price fifty  cents.

Mrs. M. Pollock, 95 Aisquith Street, Balti
more, Md., says: “ Rod Star Cough Cure 
fo r  colds, coughs and sorethroat has no 
equal.”  Prico twenty-five cents a bottle.

M ax t  men object to sitting in juries, 
and no wonder, us jurymen always get 
into a box.

Two Absent-Minded Scholars.

A  very valuable folio edition sud
denly disappeared twenty-five years 
ago from tlic Royal Library at Berlin, 

.anil during that time thore appeared 
Annually search warrants, but all in 
vain. Among tho most eager in the 
search was Dr. S., who died recently. 
It lias since been discovered that tho 
doctor had during those twenty-five 
years been using the folio to raise his 
seat Another oftlcial of tho same es
tablishment had written numberless 
learned essays, which still remained in 
manuscript, but which ho was very de
sirous should ho published, leaving 
orders to that effect for his executors. 
On examination of those papers after 
his death, it was discovered that they 
were written in a oipher of his own in 
volition, of which he had foTgotton to 
leave the key.—H. Y. Post.

Postnrlty vs. Ancestry.
I t  is no longer questioned, it is admitted, 

that the blood o f  man Is improving. The 
children of to-day are better formod, have 
better muscle aud richer minds than our 
ancestors. Tho cause o f this fa r t ia due 
more to the general use o f Dr. H arter’s 
Iron Tonic than any other source. ,

“ W hat is the best w sy to  manage a 
m ani”  asks a fem inine correspondent. 
Marry him.—Omaha World.

Thu ia cleansed and excited to ascalp
healthy action by H all's  Hair Renewer.

In Consumption, the disposition to cough 
is diminished by taking A yer ’ s Cherry 
Pectoral. ________ _________  _____

L iv es  on tick—the mao who eight o'clock. 
—tiornervilU Journal.

Strong Hot Boiled Milk.

There is no hotter or healthier drink 
than hot or warmed boiled milk. Even 
ill the best hotels it is sometimes diffi
cult to get boiled milk. In restaurants 
it is seldom given out without special 
order. In many private houses the 
article is practically unknown. in 
many house# where they pride them
selves 011 their good coffee only cream 
is used, in the mixture. Coffee with 
cream is delicious, nnd the very color 
it takes on ns the thick yellow sul>- 
stance drops down into it is a joy for- 
ever; but it is, alas! indigestible. I be
lieve that many of the people who hnvs 
decided that they can not take coffee 
would find themselves nourished and 
strengthened, without injury, by equal 
parts of well made strong coffee and 
Lot boiled milk.— Christian at Work.

Corons. Bnowx’s Bhovohial T rocuxs 
ara used to advantage to alleviate Coughs, 
Bore Throat, and Bronchial Affections

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. March 18.
4 00
a 75 
4 US
& 75

CATTLE—Shipping steers__ I 4 40 @
Native cows.......... • 3 ID @
Butchers'steers..., 3 U5 0  

HOGS—Goral to cholco heavy. 4 Ni f i

Chronic Coughs nnd Colds,
And nil disease» o f the Throat and Lungs, 
can be cured by the uao o f Bcott’ a Emul
sion, as it contains tho healing virtue» of 
Cod L iv e r  Oil and Hypophosplntes in their 
fu lloatform . Is a beautiful creamy Ernul-
sion. palatable as milk, easily digested, and 
can be taken by tho most delicate. Please 
read: “ I o «u «‘der Scott’s Emulsion the 
remedy par-oxcellence in Tuberculous and 
Strumous Affections, to any nothing of 
ordinary colds and throat troubles.” —W. 
R. 8. Cornell, M. D., Manchester, O.

T he man who stoops to brush orange- 
peel from the sidewalk is bent on doing 
good.—Picayune.

Farmers,
Bend 10 cents to the P k ic k lt  A sh B i t - 

TEiis Co., Bt. Louis, Mo., and get a copy of 
“ Tun House T ra in e r .'*

A  complete system, teaching how to 
break and train horses in a niilu mid gen 
tie way, requiring no elaborate apparatus, 
nothing more than can be found in any 
stablo in the country—a rope and a strap 
Every one handling horses should have a 
copy. ________ _________

T eacher—“ W hat is the end o f all man
k ind !”  Pupil (fa in tly )—“ The letter ‘ d,’ 
air.”

H alf 's Honey o f Horehound and Tar cures 
Coughs and bronchitis and consumption. 
P ike ’s Toothache Drops Cure in ouo minute.

WHKAT—No. ’¿red............. m m 70
No. a soft ........... 74 a 70

CORN—No. *J..................... »oiia •11'4
OATS—No. ' i..................... 25 (T* 20
RYE—No. I ....................... 47
FLO Hit—Fancy, per suck.... \ fid H 1 55
liAY—Baled..................... T 5U ft b 00
BUTTBR—Choice creamery... ¿ i  (ib til
CHEKBE—Full cream......... v i 'm 14
EUGS—Choice................... U  <ri li‘4
BACON—Ham................... . U!4<(4 ll-S

Shoulders............ « @
Sides.................. 7 ©

LARD ............................ t> (ù (It,
POTATOES...................... 40 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers.... .i »  ah 4 00

Butchers’ & tool’s — :i tV) U 4 30
HOGS—Packing ................ 5 10 Gb 5 WO
SIIICEP—Fair to choice........ «£•70 @ 4 S>5
FLO UK-Choice................. a *i ® 3 50
WHEAT—No. ii red............. 7’'S'3 boq
CORN—No. 2 .................... 85 t
OATS—No. 2...................... ‘M U
BYE—No. 2 ...................... .vu m 54
liUTTEIl—Crefttncry........... 24 dr. MO
PORK................ ............ 10 00 ^ 19 50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers..... 3 ÎT» (ft 5 45
HOGS—Packing and shipping.. 5 lili (ib 5 TO
SHEEP—Fair to cholco........ 2 IK) Qb 4 70
FLOUR—Winter wheat........ a 00 (74 4 50
WHEAT—No.;! red............. HI HO
CORN—No. 1 ..................... » 'v S 80
OATS—No. i .  ................... 24 tft u>,
BYE—No. si....................... 54 <3> wq
BUTTER—Creamery........... 25 Oil 81
PORK.............................. 2!) 21) (& 20 UN

NEW YOH.i.
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 4 35 0 i fl 30
HOGS—Good lo choice......... 6 00 Gh 5 30
FLOUR—Good .o choice....... 8 50 dh 4 TO
WHEAT-No. si red............. 90*4© fit
CORN- No. 8..................... 47 %ltb
OATS—Western mixed........ 37 Í* 42
BUTTER—Creamery........... 27 db 2S
PORK............................. 15 ôl) ^  IO 50

T he language 
broken English.

the telephone speaks is

Jr a cough disturbs your sleep take 
Piso's Cure fur Consumption and rest well.

‘ h A S H i !
I BITTERS

CURES 
]] AU.D1SEASES OFTHE

L IV E R
¡ K I D N E Y S

STO M ACH
AND

¡ B O

JALLDRUGGISTS
¡PRICE c m

IT IS A PUREIY VEGETABLE. PREPARAJUJM

I S M B R i W
SENNA-MAN0RAKE-BUCHU

«no i n n  xquAurcFncintr r ih id iis  
It has stood the Teit of Years, 

Curing a ll Diseases of the 
BLOOD, L IT E R , STOM
ACH, K ID NEYS,BO W 
ELS, SO. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorate* and 
Cleaaiesthe System.
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTI

PATION, JAUNDICE, 
SICKEEAD ACHE,BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac 
dieappear at opce under 
it* beneficial In fluence.

It  i i  purely a Medicine 
as its cathartic proper
ties forbids its use as a 

| beverage. It is pleas
ant to the taite, and as 
esiily  taken by child
ren as adults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bole Proprie to r«, 
S T .L on iaaad  K a n s a s  Ci t t

F o r  W eak  W om en.
Mrs. Lydia E. Finkham, Lynn, M ass.: 

“  About tho first o f  September, 1S81, m,i 
w ife  was taken w ith  uterine hemorrhage 
The best styptics the physician could pre
scribe did not check it and she got more and 
m ore enfeebled. Bhe was troubled w ltl 
Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrhoea, numbness ol 
the limbs, sickness of tho stomach and loss 
o f  appetite. I  purchased a trial buttle of 
your Vegetable Compound. A/k  1 aid sfii 
could discover a salutary effect fro m  the Jlmt 
dose. Now  she is comparatively free  from 
the Prolapsus, Stomach’s sickness, &c. 
Tho hemorrhage is very  much better and is 
less at the regular periods. H er appetite 
Is restored, and her general health and 
strength are much improved. W e  fee l that 
we have been uonderfully benefited and our 
hearts aro drawn out iu gratitude fo r the 
same and in sympathy fo r other sufferers, 
fo r  whoso sakes w e allow  our names to be 
used.”  C. W . EATO N , Thurston, N. Y .

The Compound is put up in P ill, Lozonge 
and Liquid form. A ll  sold by druggists. 
Tho P ills and Lozenges sent by mail on re
ceipt o f price.

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
I N  A M E R I C A  A N D  E U R O P E .

The neatfFt, quickest, safest and most powerfu l rem 
edy known fo r  Rheumatism, Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Luir. 
bago, Backache, Weakness, colds in  the cheat and all 
aches and pains. Endorned by 6.000Physician « and Drug-

rtlsts o f  tne hitchert repute. Benson's Plasters prom pt 
y  re lieve and curs where o th er plasters ana g rca * j 
salves, lin im ent« and lo llop*, ars absolutely useless. 

Beware o f  Im ltatloas under sim ilar sounding names, 
such as “ Capsicum,”  “  Oanuain.”  “  Captdelne, as they 
are u tterly  worthless and Intended to  deceive. Ask r o *h u tterly  v

t io v 'f an  __ ___  _ __  ___
8EABUKY *  ÌÓLN80N. Proprietors".'

Bk nso n ’s 'and  t a k k  no  o tu k u s . A ll druggist*. _ -------------- -----------------"  (O l*

D r .  W a s .  H u l l 's  B a l s a s  f o r  t h e  E a s e s

on res coughs, colds, pneum onia, asthm a, whooping* 
cou gh  and a ll d iseases o f  th o  T h r o a t ,  C h e s t  and 

l iU U fs  lead in g  to  C o n s u m p t io n .  P r io e , 36c.,' 60c. 

and $1.00. Illu m in a ted  boo  i s  fu rn ish ed  fr e e .

J o h n  F . n c r a r  k  Co., N ew  Y o rk . •

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE) G R E A T  ENGLISH  RBMEUS
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Meroary, 
cun tains only Pure vegetable Ingredients.
MKYfctt B R O A  A  CO., 8 r . Louie, Me.

Amenta—

Geo. II. Conover, f Established 1870.1 Ja*. F. Conover.
CONOVER BROTHERS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

G R A N D  &  U P R IG H T P IA N O -F O R T E S ,
contain ing five  paten ted  Im provem ents found In no 

o ther m ake. *0» A  402 W. 14th 8t.. Si, SB. 41. 43 & 4f> Oth 
A re ., N. \ . W estern  Salesroom *. 613 Main St., K a n «»*  
C ity , Mo. Send fo r  Catalogue and S p e c iA l  P r i c e * .

The following words. In praise o f Dr . P ierce 's Fa v o r ite  P rescription as a remedy for tboee delicate diseases and weak 
noues peculiar to women, must bo o f interest to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair samples of the snontaneou 
expressions with which thousands (five utterance to their sense o f gratitude for the inestimable boon o f  health which has be?k 
restored to them by thé use o f this world-famed medicine.

J o h n  E. S e o a r , o f Millenbock, Va., writes: 
“  My wife had been suffering for two or threo 
years with female weakness, and had paid 
out one hundred dollars to physicians with
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and it did her more good than 

1 all the medicine given to her by tho physi
cians during the three years they had been practicing upon her.'* 

Mrs. G e o r g e  H e k o e r , o f f M b l i  N. 
writes: “  I was a great sufferer from leucor- 
rbeo, bearing-down pains, and pain contin
ually across my back. Three bottles o f your 
‘ Favorite Proscription ’ restored mo to per
fect health. I treated with D r .-------, for
nine months, without receiving any benefit. 

The * Favorite Prescription' is the greatest earthly boon to us

T he Gr e a te s t  
Earthly Boon.

Threw Away 
Her

Supporter.

Mrs. So p h ia  F. Boswell.
’ I took eleven Dotti

«aide, and feel as w ill iis I  ever did.'
Mrs. Ma t

While Cottage,O.. 
writes: “ I took eleven bottles of your 'F a 
vorite Prescription ’ and one bottle o f jo u r  
* Pellets.’ I  am doing my work, and liavo been 
for some time. I have had to employ help fo r  
about sixteen years before I commenced tak
ing your medicine. I have had to wear ix 
supporter meet o f the tim e; this I have laid 
aU us I  evei

It  Works 
W onders.

r>!f, of Mimico, Ottava Co._______ Oleoso» ,
Mich., writes: ’ ’ Your • Favorite Prescription*
has worked wonders in my case, 

i she 
the '
my I_____ ______________ ________

mont of myself and friends. I ean now he on my feet all day.

_  ------- M  M ------- IT <
Again she writes: v Having taken several bot

tles o f the ‘ Favorite Presumption ’ I have re
gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish-

atteudlug to tho duties o f my household.poor suffering women

TREATING TH E  WRONG DISEASE.
Many times women call on their family physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one from 

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or pro«
nd Indifferent, o ___w __  . ,
such, when, in reality, they arc all on

dyspepsia, another from heart disease, 
prostration, another with pain here or there, and ia

this way they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases,
’ i  to be such, when, in reality, they are all only symptoms < 

encourages his practice until large bills uro made.
-for which he prescribes his 
womb disorder

symptoms caused by some
____  . _ i aio made. The sufferinar

_ ________ . . .___ ,_______ ___________________________w_ wrong treatment and consequent complications. A  proper medicine,
Ike Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription, directed to the cause would have entirely removed tho disease, thereby dispelling all those 

distressing symptoms, and Instituting comfort instead o f prolonged misery.
Mrs. E.

K tient gets no
F *

F . M o r g a n , o f No. 71 Lexington St., 
East Boston, Mass., says: “ Five years ago I  
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. 
Having exhausted the skill o f three phy
sicians. I was completely discouraged, and so 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room 

alono. I  began taking Dr. Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription and 
using the local treatment recommended in his ‘ Common Sense 
Medical Adviser.’ I  commenced to improve at once. In three 
months 1 was jyerfectly cureti, and have had no trouble since. I  
wrote a letter to my family paper, briclly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars 
to any one - - . . . . .
velope fo r r
In  reply, I  have described my case and the treatineut used.

____ ______  ___________ ll pa
to any one writing me for them, and enclosing a stamped-cn- 
velope fo r reply. 1 have received over four hundred letters.

and have earnestly advised them to ‘ do likewise.’ From a groat 
many I have received second letters o f thanks, stating that they 
had commenced the use o f * Favorito Prescription,’ had sent tho 
$1.50 required for the ‘ Medical Adviser,’ ana had applied the 
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already.”

porsi
boca1

A  M a rv e lo u s  Cure.— Mrs. G. F. 8praqtte,
o f Crystal, Mich., writes: “ I  was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling o f the 
womb for seven years, so I  had to keep my bed 
for a good part o f the time. 1 doctored with an 
army o f different physicians, and spent large sums 

o f money, but received no lasting benefit. A t last my husband 
irsunded me to try your medicines, which 1 was loath to do, 

use I was prejudiced against ¡them, and the doctors raid 
they would do me no good. I  .finally told my husband that if  
ho would get me some o f  your medicines, I  would try them, 
against the advice o f my physician. 'He got me six bottles o f ther 
‘ Favorite Prescription, also six bottles o f the ‘ Discovery,’ fo r  
ten dollars. I took three bottles o f * Discovery ’ and four o f  
‘ Favorite Prescription,’ and I  have beenasQund woman fer four- 
years. 1 then gave tho balance o f the medicine to my sister, who 
was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself in a short 
time. I have not had to take any medicine now for a ’most 
four years.”

THE OUTGROWTH OF A  VAST EXPERIENCE.
cures nausea, weakness of stomach,The treatment of many thousands of cases 

o f those chronic weaknesses and distressing 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
has afforded a vast experienoe in nicely 
adapting and thoroughly testing . remedies 
for the cure o f woman’s peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce»* Favorite Prescription  
in the outgrowth, or result, o f this great 
and valuable experienoe. Thousands of 
testimonials, received from patients and 
from physicians who have tested it in tho 
more aggravated and obstinato cases which 
hat! baftied their skill, prove it to be the 
most wonderful remedy ever dovised for 
the relief and cure of suffering women. It 
is not recommended as a “  cure-all,”  but 
as a most perfect Specific for woman’s
peculiar ailments. 

As a p o w e r fu l,i u i ,  inv igo rating  tonic,
it imparts strength to the whole system, 
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap
pendages, in particular. For overworked, 
•‘worn-out,”  run-down,”  debilitated teach
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
** shop-girls,”  housekeepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr. 
Pieroe’s Favorite Proscription is the great
est earthly boon, being unequalled as an 
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic. It  
promotes digestion and assimilation o f food.

■ P ___________ __ _ . indi
gestion, bloating and eructations of gas.

As a  soothing aud  strengthening
n e r v in e , “  Favorite Prescription”  is un
equalled and is invaluable in allaying and 
subduing nervous excitability, Irritability, 
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms 
and other distressing, nervous symptoms 
commonly attendant upon functional and 
organic disease o f the womb. I t  induces 
refreshing sleep and relieves mental aux- 
ietj^am^ despondency

Is a  ____ I
compounded by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman’s delicate

Pierce** Favorite Prescription  
legitim ate m edicine, carefully 

iaed *

organization. It  is purely vegetable in its 
composition and perfectly harmless in its 
effects in any condition o f the system.

u Favorite Prescription** la a posi
tive cure for the most complicated and 
obstinate cases o f leucorrhea, or “  whites,” 
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak 
back, “ female weakness,”  antéversion, re
troversion, bearing-down sensations, chron
ic congestion, inflammation and ulceration 
of the womb, inflammation, pain and ten
derness in ovaries, accompanied with “ in
ternal heat.”

In  pregnancy, “ Favorite Present Mon w
is a “ mother's eordiaK” relieving n*.usrar 
weakness of stomach and other disttvesing 
symptoms common to that condition. I f  
its use is kept up in the latter months o f  
gestation, it so prepares the system for de
livery as to greatly lessen, and many times 
almost entirely do away with the,sufferings 
o f that trying ordeal.

‘‘Favorite Prescription,** when taken 
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
tive doses o f  Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets 
(Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and 
Bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
removes blood taints, and abolishes can
cerous and scrolulous humors from tho 
system.

“ Favorite Prescription** is the only- 
medicine for women sold, by druggists, 
under a  positive guarantee, from the* 
manufacturers, that it will give satigfac-

every case, or money will be re— 
This guarantee has been printed

tion in
funded. _ _____
on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car
ried out for many years. L a rg e  bottles 
(100 doses) $1.00, o r  a ix  bottles f o r  
$5.00.

fW * Send ten cents in stamps for Dr. 
Pierce’s large, illustrated Treatise (IDO 
pages) on Diseases o f Women.

Address, W O R L D ’S D ISPE N SA R Y  M E D IC A L  ASSOCIATION, No. 663 M a in  Street, B IF F A L O , N. **r.

.  HROATX _
1UNG TROUBLE?
CONQUERED 

SWAYNE’S .
»  ,SWAYNE’r 'V f a p  HFAlTifisr SW/IYHE’5

'VERMI FUGE^- |xtercise “ ÿ ^ P A N  A C E  A  '
™  T1IÊ S ul PURIFIES

14swayne-s / SYPHILYTIC>
1 p f ™ I J v B L 0 0 D .

T H E

CHILDREN'S
M̂EDICINE.

i *unuun n a in i
^  I oL restorer I  ^

V (EN G LISH ) /

O l N l f E N f
THE GREAT B  B T B ^ C U R E F 0 RITCHING PILES

s tin g in g , m ost a t n igh t—*  ^
» « b y  Bcratclilng—ve ry  dist leasing

CANTATAS FOR FLOWER TIM E!
I T eachers  o f  J u ven ile  S ing ing  C lasses do not need  

to  be to ld  o i  the in tense in te res t and enthusiasm  
which attends the bringing o u to f  a new  C A N T A T A . 
T h e  fo llo w in g  a re  new , bright, p re tty  and eas ily  
g iven . Com m ence in  tim e to  prepare  them .

V O IC E S  O F  N A TU R E ,
O peretta . N. B . BARO INT.

F O R E S T  J U B I L E E  BAND,
N. B. B AR O IN T.

N EW  F L O R A ’S F E S T IV A L ,
Arran ged  by J. C. Johnson. B itAD BURT.

M E R R Y  C O M P A N Y ,
or C A D E T S ’ P IC N IC .

Co l l in  Co s .
P ric e  o f  each book, 40 cts., o r  $3.G0 per dos.

T h e  first tw o  books a re  b y  a  nature and m usic-lov
er, who fills  them  w ith  v e ry  sw ee t songs o f  birds, 
flow ers, insects, etc. F lo ra ’ s F estiva l, doubled in  
size, and w ith  m inu te  d irections, w ill su rely  be a 
success, as w ill, in another w ay, the M e h u v  Co m - 
P A N T .”  _________________

Our new  ed ition  o f  Y O I C E S  O F  P R A I S E ,  (40
cts., o r $4.20 per do*.) by K ey . C. L. H utch ins, is  co r
d ia lly  com m ended  to  a ll w ho w ish a N uudu jr 
S c h o o l  Song B ou k  o f  the h ighest character.

Schools, A cadem ies and Sem inaries are  a l
w ays s a fe  in  adopting the ca re fu lly  com p iled  
S c h o o l M ona B o o k s  o f  U itson  k Co. W e  recom 
m end fo r  the h igher schools, M O N O  O R E K T 1 I O  
US cts.) and R O Y A L  N I N O E B  « »  eta.), fo r  
g ram m ar schools, ?O JK J  I I E I . L S  (W ets.), and fo r  
^ m a r y ^ c h o o ls ,  O E M S  F O R  L l T T L f i M l f t U -

A K T  BOOK M AILSD  TOR R E TA IL  PRICK.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
O L IV E R  D ITbO N  *  CO . B o s t o n .

„ ^worsebys_______ _ „ ________
I f  a llow ed  to  con tinue tum ors form  w h ic a ' 

wOfteu bleed and u lcerate becom ing ve ry  sore. ' 
H W A Y N K ' H  O I N T M E N T  

Stops itch in g  A  b leed ing , heals 
“ u lceration, and in  m any 

“ .c a s e s  rem oves  th e  .

THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN UA.S0L0BY DRUGGISTS
Only1 ¿umore. Byini

RtSt*

THE APRIL NUMBER

L’art De La Mode,
OCT MARCH 6 ,

W ILL  CONTAIN THU NSW

Spring Styles
5 COLORED PLATES 1

ALL TUB LATEST PARIS AMD I IV 
lO U k PASMlOJta.

fW O r d e r  It o f  you r N ew s
d ea le r  o r  send 8 S  cen ts f o r  
la ten t num ber to
W. J. MORSE, Publisher, 

•  East l f th  St., N ew  York .

I A N
M |  N orth ern

DS!Pub lica tions, w ith  M aps, 
dcM -rlhlnc M IN N  KNO TA, 

N O R T H  D A K O T A , M O N T A 
N A , ID A H O , W A M U IN U T O N  and 

,O REG O N , th e  F re e  doyern m en t Lands 
Low  P r ic e  R a ilro a d  Lands In  tho

______ Pn rlfle  Country. THE BEST
AGRICULTURAL, GRAZING ■»«* TIM

BER LANDS N O W  O P E N  T O  S E T T L E  ID*. 
M A IL E D  H U E  AddresH.

C H A K .  B .  I j A M B O R N .
Lau*. Cam. N. P. It. K., ST. PA IL , MINN.

'ou w an t r k i .i s p  
CD UK a t you r 

hom e, send fo r  D R.
, _  ___ _________ JJ. A . B U K H M A N 'S
r Instruction «. 204 B roadw ay , N ow  York .

THB ONLY TRUS

I R O N  
T O N I C
W ill purify the BLOOD regulats 
he L IV E R  and K ID N E Y S  »r.l 
RVKTQRF the H E A L T H  nnd V IG 
OR of Y O U T H  Dyspepsia,'Wan« 
of Appetite, Indigent ion .Lack of 

Strength and Tired Feeling ab. 
‘ solutely cured: Bones, mus. 

clee and nerves receive new 
 ̂ force. Enlivens the mind 

end supplies Brain Power.
, .1«. ..»■>  Suffering from complaint*
1 A  I  C C  p r a n l l «  to th . ir  . h i
U M U I  C O  in D R . H A R T E R 'S  l * O H

SiN X O .M f. uid spwdzcur«. G lw acleiir. be.i* 
y complexion. Frequent attempts at counterieu- 

ing only add to the popularity of the original. D<* 
------------------------------------------- Best.so t  experim ent—get the O r ig in a l  a n d

file t

(i
Cure Constipai— --------- ----------------------- -- -
H eadache. Sam p le Dose and D ream  B ook  
m ailed  on  reoetp t o f  tw o  cents fcn pos ta ge . ^
‘HE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 

8t.L— U. Mo.

)

Oq OC OL UM BU S
¿ J l l  CeabtMi MANURE SPREADERS 

7ft. FARM WAGONSpmhtflntytr
» cheapest Spreader out, aud th e  

o n ly  k in d  th a t can 
■" b e  a tta ch ed  to  o ld  

A w agons. All aro  
» w a r r a n t e d .
I  P rices m a iled  free . 

M A C H IN E  O O - C O LU M B U S, O H IO .

J O N E S

Tors Issu and Br«» Box fer

■vsrv J É S s r k m  pris« lis! 
Bsstloa thls ptpsr «nd sddreas

b Î ^ û V M V

. F R E E !
1« ..^ . 1. Aster, Hollyhock, Pan- 
fiLsu,Phlox,Petunia,Poppy,S. Pea, 

_  8. William, Stocka, Zinnia, 25 et s. 
_ Ho.2. Best early Beet,Cabbage,Corn, 
lettuce,Melon, Onion,Peas,Radish, 26 
cts. Anyone pkt., for triai, FREE. 

Address, W .  A . Burdick A  Co., Rockford, IH.

H A R T S H O r n sS h a d e  R o l l e r s ' »

MAKE MONEY Si«« rfofSi
which m akes b eau tifu l P o r tra it *  (p e r fe c t ly  co rrec t*  
from  em ail p ictu res; no prev iou s instn ictlo i?n

ipier ■ n|
__________ ___ „ ______ ________________ neces 

sary . C om p lete  ou tfit, w ith  p rin ted  in structions, 
by m ail, postpaid , o n ly  8 8 . 0 0 .  Send fo p  c irc u la r . 
O R A  H A M  A R IC U A U D B O N , 7U M on roe  Stl. C h icago .7SEED P O TA TO E S

An d  BOW to  i >o u b l *  th e  y i e l d  !
B O T H  ■ S H T ' T S ' M I X I t J I  

The la rg e s t  and best r le ld e r  known. B C G  R O T  a n d
P ry  W e a th e rP r o o f .  Send to. stamp fo r  particu lars. 

Or. K I T T L E .  M H fU k H , I L L IN O IS .

P I S O ’ S C U R E  FOR
c->

S p

CURES WHtRl ALL n tt FAILS.
Beat Couch 8?rui

iu time. Hold by druirul*

æ B B E B l a ü i E
¡ ¡a eJ

Tu te» Rood. Dee (5|

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,
REPAIRS,

AfiENTS WANTED

F o r  a ll S ew ing M ach in e*. 
St a n d a r d  G o o d s  O n ly . 
The Trade Supplied.
Send lo r  w h o lesa le  price* 
list. Hi,b l o c k  M ’ f ’Q C o ., 
;<»W Locu st st.Ht .Lou is.M i*

for the nsw and comp e te  
"WONDKRg OF THE W R i'L *  

W o r l d .”  Treats of earth, sea. air, sky. birds, animals. 
Noth ingliks it. GverfiUOillustration?. Sample pages and 
terms free. N a t io n a l  P ub lish ing  Co ., St. Louie, Mo.

C U C I M I «  Offloer*’ pay.
l U v I v I i v  cu red ; d ese rt*

DO ».TE  T *» ASTHMA?
POPHAM’n AHTIIMA SPECIFIC
fires prompt tad no»i tire relief la every case 
and CUKES all.CUBABLE Cases. Pleasant 
'and agreeable to nee. Ketabliahed TtTKNTY 
YEA K8, aud soldby ail,Druggists. T R I A L  
P A C K A G E  and Pamphlet F K F .K  bj 

iRa iL  Mend f»r  Pres Package and TftY IT.
T. POPI«AM *  CO.,

____________PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W l i y  d i d  t h e  W o m e n
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of 

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

GRIND P r own Bom*U II I IV U  Meni,Oyster Shell«,
G R A H A M

_ J .O ys_____
F lo u r  nnd C o rn

'in the B a  H A  IM X >  M I L L
(F . Wuson'a Pa ten t). lO O  p e r  
c e n t ,  more made In keeping p o u l 

t r y .  A lao P O W E R  M I L L S  and F A  K M  
F e E D  C irculars and Test! motif ala scut
on application. W I L S O N  U U O N . ,  JCsaaton, P a .

E f i f i S  FR EE o f  e x p r e s s
'. L .  B rahm as, P . Ilocks, W yan d o ttes , W . 

C. B . Po lish , 8. (1. D ork ings, B r. L e g 
horns, W h . Legh orn s, P ek in  Ducks, 
B ron te  Tu rk eys . P rices  low  fo rq u a llty .  
Send n o w  fo r  C ircu lar (8 handsom e 8x3 
illu s tra tion s ). T h is  appears bu t nnce.

J . B .  W F . H I I ,  D. \\ m .  I o w a .

W P  W A N T  v n i l  E flfn -'r ilr  nil n and women desfr- j 
T IL  t lM ls l  I UU ing profitable em ploym ent to  sell 
our household specia lty. P ro fit« a o  percen t. Ad- 
l i r s o  MAN UFACT L KMK, U A  W. lUfa BU  kiUMM CUtf.

bounty pro-
______________ __  deserters re lie v e d ;
2l’ y ea rs ’ practice. Successor no fe o  W r i t e  
fo r  c ircu lars and new  laws. A . W . M cCo r 
m ic k  St So n , Cu ioinnatl, 0 .; W ash ington , D. C .

Dr . Jo h p i i  A. ■■w a l l 's T h e a t im  on
I t *  P R E V E N T IO N  

a n d  C U R E .
Bent F re e . C. 8. Jo n e s  A  C o., B loom in gton , III .

★  Th e  best pnper fo r  80c. per year. M ore and b e t
te r  premiums g iven  than by any o th er pub lica
tion. Agen ts wanted. Send at once fo r  sam p le  

copy. T h e  A g e n t « *  C h r o n i c l e ,  KansasC ity . M o»

BARB WIRE
Inform ation.

P
HOG CHOLERA.

I can save you money- 
F  arm era, w r ite  m e f o r  

W . W . SH EH W IN . Kansas City.

IR  I i  11% W lg «,B *n ««ndWave««ente. O. D. any- 
H  H h K  Where. W holesale and reta il price-list// >-* 
F I N I  11 B. C.Strelil&Co., 173Wabaaii-av.,Chicago.

W T O  B * A  D A T .  Sample« worth B t . “ d  
FREE. IJneanoLundfcrthe borse’« feet. W rit« 
BKKWBTk* NAFKTY UklM MOLUfcH 10., Iloll;, *i«h-

C A r  f l  M A R C H  99 K x tr ar , Fl o w , W in d  M i l l , 
■ Ui " w l i a i l  or Mac in n e s . IH ” Bend fo r  
pricelists. W. W. MAUSII, Agent, Sycamore,IU»

A O K S T 8  you will find Just wbat yon want by ad
dressing I natal ment Dealers bu ppl j  Co., Erfo. Pu.

“ A . N . K . - 0 .  K o .  l i t i

W H E N  W H I T I N G  T O  A D V E R T I S E R S ^  
please say you saw the Advertisem ent I »  
tiki* paper.

i



A r O K K  O F  I h í  U y i d U M i w í u

K W  o r  L > n  Enacted lij jt lie  Late  K u w u  
L e i U r t i i n ,

B elow  wo g ive a list o f  laws pasted at 
« fe e  session o f 1887 and the date o f approval: 

M atin « appropriation for the legislative ds- 
partiunnts. enrolling clerks, committee clerks, 
W*aeral expenses incidental to the general ses
sion of the Legislature of 1881. Approved ,'an- 
sssry SS.

'In  provide for the registration of eleotors at 
she«.- Lions for the election of eountjr seats and 
eonfiieiuental to chapter 88 of the lava of 18B1. 
Approved February 4.

Cuaforring upon women the light to vote at 
e »t j  elections and to hold certain offless. Ap
proved February 15,

Relating to the extension and construction of 
continuous and connected lines of railroad and 
twuviding for tbo purchase or lease of railroad 
ixroperty, and the purchase and guaranty of ratl- 
m sd securities in certain eases. Approved Feb 
«wary 11.

Authorizing the board of education of the city 
s f  Burlington to transfer oertain moneys from 
the sinking fund to the general fund. Approved 
February 15.

Authorising the city of Wtnfletd. Cowley 
County, to transfer the imbecile asylum fund to 
the Ninth avenue bridge fund and to tho general 
insprovenient fund of snid oity. Approved Feb
ruary 11.

For the relief of EUa Wind. Approved Feb
ruary It.

Fbr the relief of John A. Williams, assignee 
o f  A. S. Stone. Approved February 11.

To  legalize certain roads and highways In 
Washington County and ranking the records of 
such roads, and of the plats and surveys thereof, 
aasactuslve of the validity of the same. Ap
proved February 11.

To authorize Carden Citv township, Finney 
Cuaoty, Kan., to vote $10,008, In bonds, to build 
a. road through the sand-hill in said oouaty. 
.Approved February 15.

To  authorize the board of county commission
e rs  at Butler County, Kan., to appropriate 
o s w f  to build certain bridges in snid county. 
Appnowed February IT.

Tb legalize certain railroads and hlghways ln 
Franklin County, and making the record of suoh 
roads and of the plats and surveys thereof evi
dence of the validity of the same. Approved 
February in.

To  aothorize the treasurer of Mitchell Coun
t y  to transfer certain funds therein named to 
the State permanent soboei fund. Approved 
February 16.

To  amend section 8, chapter 190, session laws 
o f  1885. Approved February 81.

To  legalize an election held in Lincoln town- 
dkip. Cloud County, on Thursday, May, 18, 1886, 
and to authorize said township to issue its bonds 
t «  accordance therewith. Approved February 
ST

'S*» authorize the township of Mulberry, in 
• la y  County, and Clifton township in Wasbtng- 
t m  County, aud the City o f ’Clifton, in Clay and 

4 Washington Counties, to vote bonds and sub- 
tseribe to tho capital stock o f the Clifton W  ater 
Fewer Company. Approved February 81.

To  legalize a certain levy imposed by tho 
board of county commissioners of the county of 
Sedgwick for the year 1886. Approved Febru
ary SI.

T o  legalize chapter 8T of tho printed session 
Vsws of 1886, and the organization of the counties 
therein named. Approved February 81.

Reluting to internal improvements in cities of 
.the first class. Approved February 8*.

Vo establish the times of holding courts in the 
several counties of the Seventeenth Judicial 
district of the State of Kansas, and to repeal 
chapter 97 of thg session laws of 1886. Approved 
February 82.

Fo legalize roads and highways in Pottawato- 
hrie County. Approved February 84.

To legalize roads and highways in the,county 
'd ffiJ lis  laid out and ordered to be opened prior 
:4o Jiwuary 1, 1884. Approved February 81.

TWleyalize the acts of certain notaries public 
t :n Rxrijrr County. Approved February 84.

Forth* relief of O. 8. Blake, Approved Feb
ruary »4.

To mythicize and empower Pool a township. In 
Miami Density, to purchase or lease site and 

-erect and maintain thereon buildings tor said 
VuwBsldp, and provide for the payment of the 
■mat*. Approved February 84.

Authorizing and empowering the board of 
s » u i y  nrttimissioners of Shawnee County to 
; w-^mfrux for fair purposes and to provide for 
’ zfjvnAt. Approved February 84.

T o  vacate a part of Third street in the town of
* Torrence, Cowley County, Kan. Approved Feb-
* -m iy d t

,Tr legalize certain acknowledgements of 
itecdB executed by the Gypsum City Town Com
pany. Approved February #4.

T o  enable the county commissioner« of Co
manche County to Issue bends to fund the coun
ty  indebtedness. Approved February 84.

To authorize the county commissioners of 
Kingman Couuty. Kan., to issue the bonds of 
said county to fund the outstanding floating in
debtedness. Approved February 84.

To legalize an election held in the township of 
tHxon. In Sumner County, and to authorize the 
tfsvnr of bonds voted at said election. Approved 
February 84.

To  change the name of the county of St. John 
t o  Logan. Approved February 84.

Legalizing certain subscriptions to the capital 
«dock of the Kansas Oily A Pacific Railroad 
Company, and authorizing bonds to be issued in 
payment therefor. Approved February 84.

Tosecure to laborers In and about ooal mines 
asvl manufactories the payment of their wages 
ssx. regular intervals and In lawful money of tho 
Onitod States. Approved February 84.

T o  provide for the appointment of three com
missioners, to be known as Commissioners of 
the Supremo Court, and to provide for their 
«wnswasation. Approved February 84.

Fu r the relief of Robert Curley. Approved 
February 25.

Matting appropriations for too State peniten 
Lizzy for the fiscal years ending June 30,1888, and 
Attnr not, 1K8P. and for the deficiency from toe 
yvsar ending June 3D, 1887, and for a contingent 
-3k«d for the State penitentiary for the fiscal 
veers ending June 30, 1888, and June 80, 1888. 
Approved February 25.

Making appropriations for the current ex
penses of the Osawatomlo Insane Asylum, for 
the. fiscal years ending June 30, 1888, nnd June 
'at 18H9, and to provide for the increased num
b er of patients tor the fractional fisoat year 
ending June30,1HCT. Approved Fobruary 25.

For the relief of George K. Barker and E. S. 
Moody. Approved February 85.

Authorizing Mound City township, in Linn 
- County, to vote bonds not to exceed $17,000, to 

(reimburse citizrns of said township for sums 
advanced by sara citizens to aid in tbo construc
tion of a court house at Mound City, for Linn 
County. Kansas. Approved February 25.

For the relief of David H. Dix. Appeared 
February 25.

enabling Ellsworth township, in Ellsworth 
County, Kansas, to deliver bonds voted in aid 
o f  She construction of toe Kansas Midland 
railway Approved February 85.

T o  authorize Ross township, Cherokee Coun
ty, to build bridges and abutments. Approved 
February 25.

For the relief of M. W . Coffman, Approved
February 85.

Proposing an amendment to section 1, article 
f t  o f the constitution, by striking out the word 
“ white.”  Approved February 88. 1887.

T o  authorize the board of education of the 
wily o f Osage City, to turn over to the trustees 
o f  the public library and reading room of Osage 
City the books, furniture and funds belonging 
to  snid school distriot library. Approved 
March 1.

Providing for the police government of cer
tain cities through a board of police commission
ers, appointed by the Executive Council, in cer
tain contingencies. Approved March 1, 

Authorizing the mayor nnd councilmen of the 
e ily  of Mcriierson, McPherson County, to sell 
certain property. Approved March 1.

¿Via* mg to normal school lands. Approved 
Alazv'i 1.

'T o  (egall^e nil act» performed by William 
mockinc as a notary public of Clay County from 
s a l  after January 5, 1885.

Authorizing the mayor and councllmen of the 
d ty  of McPherson, McPherson County, to soli 
(Certain property.

Mskins appropriations for the current sup 
p e n w  the institution of tho education of tho 
M irfi, for tho fiscal yrars ending June 36, I9B8, 
nzui fnne 30. 1889, and for sidewalks and fences 
tar the fiscal year ending June 30, 1387. Ap- 
jffo ve fi March 1,

AnsudaVory of an act entitled “ An act to

authorize tax board of uoouty eooitnisAouers ol 
Chautauqua County to levy taxes for the cre
ation of a bridge fund, and to expend such fund 
In the emotion of bridges,” approved February 
87, 1885. Approved March 1.

Authorising the board of oounty commission
ers of Clay County to build a certain bridge, and 
to provide means therefor, being an sot supple
mentary to chapter 77, of tbo sossioh laws of 
1885. Approved March 1.

To fix tbo times of holdiag tho terms of dis
trict court In the Nineteenth Judicial district. 
Approved March 1.

Authorizing the board of county commiosion- 
ora of Cowley County to levy and collect a tax 
of not exceeding ten mills on the taxable prop
erty of said county for general couaty purposes. 
Approved March t.

To authorize the board of county commission- 
era of Llnooln County, Kan., to appropriate 
money to build a bridge ia said couuty. Ap
proved Marob 1.

Authorizing the board of oounty commission
er» o l Bush County to build a bridge across 
Walnut creek between seetlens 23 and 84, in 
town IN south, of range 16, west of toe 6th p. 
m.. In RushOounty, Kansas, and to Issue bonds 
to levy a tax- to pay tbe same. Approved 
March 1.

Relating to grand juries, and amendatory of 
seotions 73, 74 and mi of chapter 82 of the gen 
era! statutes of 186i, and repealing said original 
sections 73, 74 and 88, and sections 84 nnd 25 of 
ebaptor 54 of the general statutas of 1868. Ap
proved March 1.

To enable the city of Lyons, in Rice County, 
Kansas, to deliver bonds, voted in aid of the 
Kansas Midland Railway Company. Approved 
March 1.

Legalizing certain roads and highways of 
Montgomery County, and making the record of 
such roads and of the plats and surveys thereof 
evidence of toe validity of the same. Approved 
March 1.

Granting to the board of education of the city 
of Fort Scott, Kan., a block of ground situated 
therein, platted as University square. Ap
proved March 1.

To regulate and fix the terras of the district 
com t, of the Fifteenth Judicial district, and to 
repeal chapter 85 of the laws of 1886. Approved 
March 1.

Making appropriations to provide for water 
supply, heating and plumbing, connecting cor
ridor, laundry and dry room, furniture. Including 
kitchen, and flagging boiler house, at the State 
reform school. Approved March 1.

Making appropriations for the current ex
penses of the asylum for feeble-minded youth, for 
the fiscal years ending June 33,1888, and June 30, 
1889, and to provide for tho additional numbers 
to be admitted to the new building during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1887. Approved 
March I.

Making appropriations for the current ex
penses of tho Topeka Insane asylum, for the fiscal 
yearsending June 30, 1888, and June 30, 1888, 
and to provide for the increased number of pa
tients for tbe fractional fiscal year ending June 
30,1887. Approved March 1.

To provide for the current support of the sol
diers' orphans' home, and for necessary im
provements, furniture and equipment therefor, 
for the fractional fiscal year ending June 30,
1887, and the fiscal years ending June 30,1888, 
and June 30, 1889. Approved March 1.

To legalize certain meetings, acts rad ordi
nances of the mayor and city council o f the city 
of Minneapolis, Ottawa County, Kan., a city of 
the seoond class. Approved March 1.

Making appropriations for the current ex
penses of the reform school for the fiscal years 
ending June 80, 1888, and June 30, 1888, and to 
provide for the Increased number of pupils ad
mitted during tbe fractional fiscal year ending 
June SO, 1887. Approved March 1.

Making appropriations to pay per diem and 
mileage of regents and directors of the State In
stitutions for the fisoal years ending June 30,
1888, and June 30, 1889. Approved March 1. 

Making appropriations for conveying prisoners
to the penitentiary, for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1888, and June 30, 1889. Approved 
March 1.

To detach the oounty of Sherman from the 
county of Thomas. Approved March 2.

To legalize the organization of the ettv of 
Englewood, in Clark County, Kan. Approved 
March 9.

To authorize Guilford township, Wilson Coun
ty. Kansas, to vote $10,000 In bonds to build two 
wagon road bridges in said township. Approved 
March 2.

To legalise and make valid scetion I, of ordi
nance No. 254 of the city of Wichita, “ relating 
to the vacation of Chicago avenue, in Shuman's 
addition to the oity of Wiohtta, Kan. Ap
proved March 2.

To authorize Hart land township, in Hamilton 
County, Kan., to vote 81,000 In bonds, to build 
a rood through the sand hills In said county. 
Approved Maroh S.

Regulating the salaries of the county clerk 
and county treasurer o f Neosho County, Kan. 
Approved Maroh 2.

To enable Grant township, Neosho County, to 
subscribe for »took in a certain railway com
pany and to issue bonds in payment therefor. 
Approved March 2.

To authorize the board of eounty commission
ers of Cherokee Oounty to provide a fund an d 
appropriate the same for public improvements 
tn said county. Approved March 2.

Authorizing counties and cities of the second 
and third class to encourage the development 
of natural gas aad other resource» of their lo
calities by subscribing to the stock of com
panies for suoh purpose. Approved March 2.

To authorize the oity of Bunker Hill, Kan., 
to issue bonds for the purpose of purchasing 
Block of the “ Bunker Hill Water Company." 
Approved March 2.

Making an appropriation for the erection of 
the matn or central building of the State house, 
and to provide for a special levy of taxes there 
tor. Approved March 2.

Authorizing the board of education of the city 
of Atohison to levy a tax of not exceeding nine 
mills on the taxable property of said city for the 
support of publio schools in said city. Approved 
March 2.

Making appropriation to the Kansas State 
agricultural oollege for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1888, and June 30, 1889. Approved 
March 3.

To fix the times of holding the terms of the 
district court of the Tenth Judicial ulstrtot, and 
to repeal all acts inconsistent with this not. Ap
proved March S.

Relating to normal school lands. Approved 
March 3.

To provide for the current expenses of the 
University of Kansas for the fiscal years end
ing June 3), 1888, and June 30,1389. and, further, 
to provide for apparatus and furniture for the 
removul and enlargement of tho steam-heat
ing apparatus and tor repairing walls of tho 
south wing of the main building. Approved 
March 3.

Relating to Presidential electors and to amend 
section 43 of chapter 86 of the general statutes 
Of 1868. Approved March 8.

Authorizing the board of oounty commission
ers of Dickinson County to build a Jail and Jail
or's residence In said oounty, and to levy a tax 
therefor. Approved March 8.

To amend sections $1 and 32 of article 2 of 
chapter 31 of the general statutes of 1868, en
titled “ An act regulating crimes and punlsh- 
ments.“  Approved March 3.

To vacate a State road In Marshall County. 
Approved March 3.

An act to provide for the assessment and col 
lection of taxes, and repealing chapter 39 of the 
laws of 1879.

To legalize the organization of Wallace Coun
ty, Kan. Approved March 8.

Making appropriations to the State hortteul 
tural society for the publication of their re 
ports, and for the expenses of the society for 
the fiscal yeara ending June 3(1, 1888, and June 
30, 1fB0. Approved March 3.

To legalize the taxes levied and extended on 
tbe tax-rolls of Coffey County in the year 1886. 
Approved Maroh 8.

Authorizing the trustees of the township of 
Cherokeo, Montgomery County, to enter Into a 
certain contract with the Denver, Memphis & 
Atlantic Railroad Company to dispose of re r . 
tain bonds therein mentioned. Approved 
March 3.

To change and define the representative dis
tricts numbers firteon and sixteen, in Franklin 
County. Approved March i.

To authorize Sterling township. Rice County, 
to issue bonds to improve a certain highway. 
Approrod March 2.

Providing for tho building and reparing of 
bridges tn Mitchell County, Kan., and provid
ing funds therofor. Approved March 2.

Making appropriations to the State normal

school iui Mie usual years uuu.ug June su, 1888, of the general statutas ol »868. being an act ea
sed June 39, 1888. Approved March 2, - titled “ An act to sstabiUh a code o f civ* pro-

To repeal chapter 113 of the session laws of oedure." Approved MuiPhS.
Kansas of 1877, entitled “ An set to regulate the 
salaries of eounty clerks and county treasurers 
in certain counties therein named." Approved 
March 8.

Making appropriations to pay the several 
counties of the State for expenses incurred in 
the maintenance of destitute Insane persons, 
and for deficiencies from the fiscal years end
ing June 89,1885, and June 80, 168$, Approved 
March S.

In relation to railway corporations, and an- 
thortxing the oonstruetion of branoh lines of 
railway. Approved March 2.

Authorizing Center township. In Jewell Coun
ty, State of Kansas, to aid ia the oonatruotlon 
of railroads. Approved March 2.

To enable the city of Ellsworth, la Ellsworth 
County, Kan., to subsorlbe for stock in any 
railroad oompauy, and to Issue bonds in pay
ment therefor. Approved March 2.

An act fixing the terms of court in the First 
Judicial dlstrlot. Approved Maroh 2.

To fix the times of Jfoldlng the terms of dis
trict oourt of the Seoond Judicial district, nnd 
to repeal all acts inconsistent with this not. Ap
proved March 2.

To legalize the organization of the oity of 
Coolidge, Hamilton County. Approved March 2.

Making an appropriation to pay J. F. Tufts 
for legal services performed as Assistant Attor
ney General. Approved March 4.

Making appropriations for tho erection of the 
north wing of tho institution for the education 
of the blind and for the purchase of furniture 
for the same. Approved March 4.

To authorise school distriot No. 2, in St. John 
County, to issue bonds for the purpose of erect
ing a school house. Approved March 4.

To legalize certain section-line and other 
roads and highways of Stafford Counnty, and 
making the record of suoh roads and of the 
plats and surveys thereof evidence of the valid
ity of same. Approved March 4.

Declaring all section lines tn Grahnm County, 
Kan., public highways. Approved Maroh 4.

To authorize the board of oounty commission
ers of Douglas County to appropriate money to 
build a bridge. Approved Maroh 4.

For the relief of W. J. Bethard. purchaser of 
school land, and to make appropriation tor the 
same. Approved March A 

To authorize Lakin township, Finney County, 
Kan , to rote $10,090 in bonds to build a road 
through the sand-hills in snid oounty. Approved 
March A

Making appropriations for miscellaneous pur
poses. Approved March A 

To legalize and make valid ordinance No. 618, 
of the oity of Topeka, entitled “An ordinance 
vacating certain avenaes, streets and alleys In 
the otty of Topeka," approved November 1, 1886. 
Approved March 4.

Authorizing tho city council of Waverly, Cof
fee County, to Isbuo scrip. Approved March t.

Supplemental to an act to provido for lorying 
and oolleotlng delinquent State taxes, and for 
the disposition of certain uncelleoted taxes, and 
amendatory to section 3 of chapter 48 of session 
laws of 1879, and for the punishment of oounty 
commissioners who violate this sot. Approved 
March 4.

Authorizing the city of S t John, in Stafford 
County, to vote bonds not to exoeed $15,009 to 
reimburse citizens of said city for sums ad
vanced for certain purposes. Approved 
March 2.

To authorize and empower Cherry township,
In Montgomery County, to purchase a site and 
build a township hall, and to provide for the 
payment and management of the same. Ap
proved Maroh 4.

To authorize the board of county commis
sioners of Pawnee County, Kan,, to purchase 
a tract of land and erect thereon an asylum for 
the poor, and providing for the levy of a tax to 
pay the same. Approved Maroh 4.

To authorize Coolidge township, Hamilton 
County, Kan., to vote $8,000 in bonds to build 
a wagon road through the sand hills In said 
county. Approved March 4.

To authorize the Secretary of State to pur
chase 2,500 copies of a compilation of the stat
utes of Kansas of 1885, and making an appro
priation therefor. Approved March 4.

To amend section 2 of ohapter 182 of the ses
sion lsws of 1885, entitled "an act to transfer a 
certain sum of money and certain parcels of 
land to the State permanent school fund, and 
providing for the sale of said lands." Approved 
March 4.

To authorize townships to provide publio 
parks and cemeteries for the Inhabitants there
of. Approved March 4.

To authorize tho township of Ureenleaf, In 
Washington County, to vote bonds and sub
scribe to toe ospitai stock of the Washington 
County Live-Stock and Mechanical Associa
tion. Approved Mandi 4.

To authorize the township of Reading, in toe 
eounty of Lyon, to issue its bonds for a town 
hall. Approved March 4.

To refund to William B. Challacombe, from 
the State permanent sehool fund, oertain money 
erroneously paid into said fund. Approved 
March 4.

Relating to crimes and punishments, and 
amendatory of seotions 31 and 32 of chapter 31 
■f the general statutes of 1886. Approved 
March A

To legalize the official acts of Sherman M . 
Bell as a notary public. Approved March A 

Granting the right of way to the Chicago, 
Kansas & Nebraska Railway Company through 
First street la the town of Huron, Atchison 
County. Approved March A 

Re lating to the selection and summoning of 
grand and petit Jurors, and amendatory of and 
supplemental to chapter 194 of the session laws 
of 1876, and providing for the appointment of 
jury commissioners, prescribing their duties 
and fixing the compensation. Approved 
March A

To legalize an election m Kendall township. 
Hamilton County, for the issue of bonds to pur
chase a bridge. Approved March 4.

Relating to Intoxicating liquors, and amenda
tory and supplemental to chapter 149 of the 
session laws elf It#», being an act entitled “ An 
not amendatory of and supplemental to chapter 
128 of the session laws of 1881, being an act en
titled 'An act to prohibit the manufacture and 
sale of Intoxicating liquors, except for medical, 
scientific and mechanical purposes, and to reg
ulate the manufacture and sale thereof for snch 
excepted purposes," and amondatory of and sup
plemental to chapter 128 of the session laws of 
1881, being an act entitled “ An act to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
except for medical, scientific and mechanical 
purposes, and to regulate the manufacture and 
sale thereof for such excepted purposes. Ap
proved March A

To prohibit grain dealers, pnrtnenships, com
panies, corporations or associations from com
bining or entering into any agreement or con
tract to pool or fix the price to bo paid for grain, 
hogs, cattle, or stock of any kind whatever, and 
to provide punishment for violation of the same. 
Approved March 5.

Authorizing tbe county commissioners of 
Reno County to appropriate money tor repair
ing a bridge in Grant township. Approved 
March 5.

To establish the office of commissioner of for
estry, prescribing the power and duties thereof, 
and to encourage tho planting and growing of 
forest trees in Kansas, and to make appropria
tion therofor. Approved March 6.

To authorize the county of Saline to Issue 
bonds of the county in the sum of $30,009 for the 
purchase and Inclosing and improvment of addi
tional ground for the purpose of holding fairs, 
and other purposes. Approved March 5.

Authorizing school district No. 97, in Cloud 
County, Kansas, to Issue bonds tn payment of 
indebtedness incurred in building a school 
house. Approved March 5.

An act to legalize certain acts of the board 
of oounty commissioners of Kingman County. 
Approved March 5,

Relating to tho assessment and collection of 
taxes, and amendatory of section A3, chapter 34, 
of till) laws of 1878. Approved March 5.

In relation to rallrood crossings and Junctions 
at grade. Approved March 5.

Concerning State officers, and amendatory of 
section 69 of chapter 166 of the laws of 1879. Ap
proved March 5.

Relating to the publication of the ordinances 
of cities of the second class in pamphlet form, 
and to legalize such publication. Approved 
March 5.

To authorize school district No. 34, In Reno 
County, to vote for and issue school bonds for 
the purpose of building a school house and pur
chasing a sito therefor in the city of Nickerson. 
Approved March 5.

To amend and repeal section 443 of chanter 89

Relating to the redemption of bonds Issued to 
ralrioad companies. Approved March A

Giving owners of stallions and jacks a lien 
on certain ttook therein named. Approved 
March A

To entourage the manufacture of sugar. Ap
proved Maroh 5.

Providing for the Improvement of eounty 
roads. Approved Maroh 5.

To encourage co-operative societies among 
artisans and Industrial workers. Approved 
Marob».

In relation to crimes and punishments, and

THE GRAND JURr LAW.

T «V t o f  tl»o New Law  Rotating to  Grand 
Juries.

Follow ing is the new Grand Jury  law as 
passed by the Legislature and approved by 
the Gow>roor:
Be it enoeitd by the Legislature o f  the State o f  

Kansas,0
Section 1. That section 78 of an act entitled 

“ An act to establish a code of comical proceed- 
ure,” being chapter 88 of the general statutes of 
1868, be amended so as to read as follows: Sec
tion 78. A grand jury shall hereafter be ordered, 
drawn, summoned and required to attend at

trict court of every organized county in the 
State in which terms of court are held. When 
there are more than two regular terms of oourt 
held in any oounty in one year the grand jury 
shall be required to attend the first and 
third terms, and at such other terms 
as may be ordered by the judge of the 
district eourt; said jury shall be drawn upon 
tho written ordor of the judge of the district 
court, which shall be made and filled with the 
county clerk of the proper oounty; Provided, 
That whenever a petition, signed by at least si00 
taxpayers of the county, pruying for the draw
ing and summoning of the grand jury, shall be 
presented to the judge of the distriot court at 
least twelve days before the commencement of 
any term at which a grand jury would not be re
quired to attend under this act, the said judge 
shall order a grand jury to be drawn for said 
term. The grand Jury provided for in this sec
tion shall be drawn and summoned in the Bame 
manner as juries for the district court.

Section 3. Tliat section 71 of chapter 83 of 
the goneral statutes of 1868 be amended so as 
to read: Section 74. There shall be fifteen grand 
jurors summoned and sworn on any grand jury, 
and from the persons summoned to serve as 
grand jurors and appearing, the judge of the 
court shall appoint a foreman, and in every cose 
when any person appointed foreman shall be 
discharged or excused before the grand jury 
shall be dismissed, the judge shall appoint a 
foreman in his place. In case any grand juror 
fails to attend or is discharged, his place shall 
be filled by a talesman, to be selected by the 
judge.

Section 3. That section 99 of chap ter 83 of 
the general statutes of 1868 be amended so 
as to read: Section 99. When an indictment 
is presented by the grand jury, the names 
of all tho material witnesses known at 
the time to tbe public prosecutor must be in* 
dorsed upon the indictment, but the names of 
other witnesses may afterwards be indorsed on 
6aid indictment before or during the trial, as the 
court may by rule or otherwise prescribe, and 
said witnesses be subpenaed by the State; but 
unless the names of such witnesses as were 
known to the publio prosecutor before the com
mencement of the trial be indorsed on the in 
dictment, no continuance shall be granted to 
the State on account of absence of any witness 
whose name is not thus indorsed.

Section 4. That in counties having a popula
tion of less than sixteen thousand inhabitants- 
a grand jury shall be required to attend ouly at 
the first term of court in euch year, unless peti
tioned for and ordered as hereinbefore pro
vided.

Section 5. That the original sections 78, 74 and 
99 of chapter 83 of tho general statutes of 1868 
and sections 34 and 25 of said chapter 54 of the 
general statutes of 1808, be and the same art 
hereby ropealed.

Section 6. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its publication in the offi
cial State paper.

THE SUEZ CANAL.

amendatory to section 239 of chapter 81 of the least two regular terms in each year of the dis- 
genoral statute of 1868. Approved March 5.

To amend section 8 of article 8 of chapter 105 
of the compiled laws of 1883. Approved Maroh 5.

To authorize proceedings in the distriot court 
against garnishees. Approved March 5.

Supplemental to an act to regulate the prac
tice of dentistry, and punUh violators thereof.
Approved March 5.

Authorizing Oawker township, county of 
Mitohell, State of Kansas, to aid in the con
struction of railroads. Approved Maroh 5.

In relation to township officers, amending 
seotions 9 and 10 of chapter 168, session laws of 
1885, repealing said seotions, and section 8 of 
chapter 195, session laws 1885, and section 4 of 
ohapter 179 of session laws of 1879. Approved 
March 5.

Regulating the fees and salaries of the oounty 
treasurer, county olerk, oounty attorney, pro
bate judge, oounty auditor and register of 
deeds of Cherokee County, Kan. Approved 
March 5.

Authorizing oounty treasurers in counties of 
more than 7,000 aad less than 25,000 inhabit
ants to deposit publio money In a bank. Ap
proved March B.

In relation to the territory of school districts 
wherein cities of the seoond class may be organ
ized, and to provide that the territory of such 
dlstriots outside of the limits of such city shall 
be and remain attached thereto for school pur
poses. Approved March 5.

Providing for the sale of certain municipal 
bonds to the board of commissioners of the 
State permanent school fund iu certain cases, 
and presoribing a punishment for the violation of 
this act. Approved March 5.

In relation to procedure criminal, and amend
atory of seotion 67 of chapter 82 o f the general 
statutes of 1868, and section 2 of chapter 117 of 
the session laws of 1871. Approved March 5.

To authorize the township board of Lakin,
Finney County, Kan., to issue bonds of said 
township to fund its outstanding floating in
debtedness. Approved March 5.

For the submission of a proposition to amend 
seotion 1 of article 5 of the constitution. Ap
proved Marchs.

To fix tho times for holding the terms of the 
distriot oourt in the Twenty-third Judicial dis
trict, and to repeal all acts inconsistent here
with. Approved March 5.

Authorizing and direoting the board of oounty 
commissioners of Shawnee County to levy a 
tax for fair purposes, and to provide for Its use.
Approved March 5.

To authorize the city of Olathe, Johnson 
County, to issue bonds for tav purpose of pur
chasing right of way for railroads. Approved 
Maroh 5.

To establish the times of notding coivrts in 
the several counties of the Fourteenth Judicial 
distriot of the State of Kansas, and to repeal 
chapter 118 of the session laws of 1885. Approved 
March 5.

To amend section 1 of chapter 47 of the ses
sion laws of 1883, being an act concerning pri
vate corporation. Approved March 5.

In relation to railroad crossings and junc
tions at grade. Approved March 5.

In relation to the territory of school districts 
wherein cities of the second class may bo or
ganized, and to provide that the territory of 
suoh district outside of the limits of such oity 
shall remain attached thereto for school pur
poses. Approved Maroh 3.

Regulating the fees and salaries of the county 
treasurer, county clerk, county attorney, pro
bate judge, county auditor and register of deeds 
of Cherokee County, Kan. Approved March 5.

Providing for the sale of certain municipal 
bonds to the board of commissioners of the State 
permanent school fund in certain cases, and 
proscribing a punishment for the violation of 
this act. Approved March 5.

Providing for an assistant Auditor of State 
Approved March 5.

Making appropriations for State printing tor 
the balance of the fiscal year ending June 30,
1887, and for the fisoal yeara ending June 30,
1888, and June 30, 1889. Approved March 2.

To protect mechanics, laborers and persons
furnishing material for the construction of pub
lic buildings and making public improvements.
Approved March 5.

To authorise cities of tho second class to con
struct and maintain a system of sewerage and 
drainage. Approved Maroh 2.

Legalizing defective instruments which are or 
have hitherto been recorded in the several 
counties of tho State of Kansas. Approved 
March 5.

Relating to cities of the second class, and 
amendatory of section 6, o f chapter 99, of ses
sion laws of 1885. Approved Maroh 2.

To remove the political disabilities of certain 
persons therein named. Approved March 2.

To confirm certain deeds, contracts and con
veyances of private corporations, executed and 
acknowledged under seotion 4, of chapter 22, 
general statutes of 1868, and to confirm titles 
thereunder, and for repeal of said section. Ap
proved March 5.

To attach the counties of Haskell and Kear
ney to Finney County, and the county of Stan
ton to the county of Hamilton, and the county 
of Garfield to Hodgeman County, and the couuty 
of Grant to Stevens County, and the county of 
Gray to Ford, for judicial purposes. Approved 
March 5.

To authorize the township board of Lakin,
Finney County, to issue bonds of said township 
to fund its outstanding floating indebtedness.
Approved March 6.

Authorizing the county commissioners of Reno 
County to submit the question of voting a two- 
mill tax for the purpose of building a jail and a 
jailor's residence to the qualified eleotors of 
said county and to contract for building the 
same. Approved March 5.

Regulating the crossing and intersection of 
railroads. Approved March 5.

To encourage the manufacture of sugar. Ap
proved Maroh 5.

Making townships liable for defects In bridges 
and culverts. Approved March 2.

To remove the political disabilities of certain 
persons therein named. Approved March 2.

Relating to district courts, defining the Fifth 
and Eighteenth Judicial districts, creating the 
Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, Twenty-seventh,
Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth Judicial dis
tricts, to provido for judges thereof and for 
holding courfs therein. Approved March 5.

Making appropriations for miscellaneous pur
poses. Approved March 5.

For the encouragement of silk culture and for 
the dissemination thereof and the education of 
reslers, and making an appropriation therefor.
Approved March 5.

To amend section 8, 9,10,11,12, 18, 14, 21, 91,
92,93, 94 and 218 of an act entitled “An act to in
corporate and regulate cities of the first class, 
and to repeal all prior acts relating thereto. Ap
proved March 5.

To provide additions to the State normal 
school building at Emporia. Approved March 5.

Making appropriations for the erection of the 
north wing of the institute for the education of 
the blind, and for the purchase of furniture for 
the same. Approved March 5.

FIKE AND DEATH.

Terrible Early Morning Holocaust 
at Buffalo, N, V.

—One of the horses attached to a 
street-car in Augusta, (»a., the other 
day balked and refused to stir for a long 
time, until a passenger advised the 
driver to divert the attention of the an
imal by tying a handkerchief around 
its fore-leg, which was done, when the 
horse walked off.

—During tho past two years nearly 
forty-six thousand Jews have landed in 
New York, driven from their homes by 
relentless religious and political perse
cution. They come largolj from Russia 
nnd Roumania, in which countries they 
have undergone the most bitter suffer
ing.

H ow  Its  Business is D irected from  an Ofifloa 
at Torrepieln, Near .Suez.

The number of »hips in the canal at 
the same time is sometimes very great. 
On the 8th day of December, 1886, for 
instance, fifteen steamers cleared the 
canal, of which seven wore outward 
bound. On the previous day nine 
ships cleared, and on the following day 
seven, so that during the 8th some thir
ty ships wero probably at one time iti 
the canal. Sometimes there are as 
many as forty, and all are completely 
under the control of the French gen
tleman sitting at his deskin an upper 
chamber at Terreplein. The method 
if working is exceedingly simple. 
Against the wall at one side of tho 
room is a narrow shelf or platform, 
along which runs a groove. At inter
vals this trough or groove has deep re
cesses, and at two places these recesses 
are of larger size. This trough or 
groove represents the canal. The re
cesses are the sidings. The larger in- 
vals are the Great Bitter lake and Lake 
Timsoh. When a vessel has been sig
naled and is about to enter the canal at, 
say, tho Suez end, a small toy boat or 
model, three or four inches long, is 
chosen to represent her. A group of 
these model ships stand ready beside 
the model canal, eacli furnished with u 
flag. About forty have the English 
flag, ten o.r a dozen the French flag, 
and so on with other nationalities. As 
tho steamer comes up and her name is 
known it is written on paper and placed 
on the toy boat. The whole number 
of ships thus actually in the canal at 
any moment can be seen at a glance; 
and, as the telegraphic signals give 
notice, the toy boats are moved along, 
or placed in a siding, or shown travel'» 
ing one of the lakes at full speed. 
Signals arc sent fiom tho office to th» 
various “ garcs”  prescribing the siding 
atwhich each ship must strp to let an
other meet and pass it. The officii»! 
who is on duty keeps the models mov 
ing as he receives notice, taking e:il> 
when two ships going in opposite direo 
tions are both nearing the same siding 
to give timely warning to the pilots in 
charge by means of the signal balls aud 
flags at each station under his control 
from the office, and to direct which of 
the two is to lie up and which to pro
ceed. Barring accidents, the whole ar
rangement goes like clockwork; the 
clerk can read off in a moment the 
tonnage, nationality, draught and ac
tual situation of every steamer; lie 
can tell what pilot she has on board, 
what is her breadth of beam, what rate 
she is moving at, and every thing else 
which has to be known about her; and 
he is able without nn effort to govern ali 
her movements, to prescribe the plac# 
whore she is to pass tho night,-and th« 
hour she is to get under way in ti,« 
morning, although he does not see her, 
and probably never saw her in his life. 
The fees which vessels pay for passing 
through the canal are often enormous. 
Some of the large liners of the P. & O. 
or the Orient service pay as much a$ 
£1,800 in making a single transit. For 
every passenger half a napoleon or 
eight shillings four pence is charged. 
Three-fourths of tho ships that go 
through the canal are English.—Sat
urday Review.

Destruction o f  tho Richmond H o te l—IB- 
mates Leap From  W indows In Their 

Frantic Efforts to  Escape—Many 
* K illed  nnd In jured .

Buffalo, N. Y., March 18.—Another ca
lamity has visited Buffalo. The splendid 
new Richmond Hotel, at the corner o f Main 
and Eagle streets, was totally destroyed by  
lire early this morning, together w ith tho 
St. Jumes Hall and other adjacent jiroperty. 
The most d istressing part o f the disaster is 
the loss o f several lives. The rapidity of 
the fire cutting off all means of eseajio, led 
some persons to leap fo r  life  from the w in
dows. Others got down fire escape» or on 
Hayes’ laddere raised by the iire department. 
The shrieks and cries of tho poor people 
in the upper stories o f the structure were 
heartrending. One man, mad with terror, 
leaped from the third story w indow aad 
was pioked up from  the stone sidewalk ca  
Main street a mangled and bleeding corpse. 
Several who succeeded in making th e ir  
escape w ere badly injured and burned and 
some o f them w ill probably die. Ot hers, 
more fortunate, escaped w ith  slight in
juries. Many o f the wounded were taken 
to the hospitals.

Robert Stafford, the senior proprietor o f  
the hotel, with his w ife, occupied rooms 
on the second floor, and had a narrow es
cape. Terror overcame everybody, and 
even those who escaped in safety w ere in 
many eases prostrated by their terrib le e x 
periences. There w ere 125 persons in tho 
hotel, twenty o f whom were transient 
guests, eight boarders and tho remainder 
porters, bell boys, fam ilies o f the propri
etors aud clerks. Twenty-tw o o f these 
were rescued from tho windows by the fire
men, twenty-two are at hospitals, and a 
large number made their escape by other 
means. The origin o f the firo is not ye t 
known. W illiam  A . A llport, the night 
clerk, says : “ The fire started in tho 
cloak room under the main sta irw ay, at 
3:35 o'clock. There was nobody up but 
myself, Joe, the n ight porter, and Plum 
mer, the bell boy. I pulled all four o f tho 
fire alarms on the different floors and peo
ple came flying down stairs in their night
clothes. The lire followed the e levator, 
and inside o f five minutes it reached the 
top floor. 1 rushed outdoors after doing a i l  
I  could.”

The large court in the center of tho build
ing must have afforded scope fo r the fea r
fu l blaze, for in less time almost than it  
takes to te ll it the flames shot upward 
through the elevator and caught to tho 
topmost floor, aud egress became a m atter 
of extreme difficulty on every  floor. T he  
first ala»in was given by Policeman H enry  
Clark, a> 3:35. A  general alarm fo l
lowed. By four o’clock the scream » 
of the guests on the second, third aud 
fourth floors could bo heard several 
hundred yards, and the Hayes extension 
ladders wero early brought into requisition. 
Women and children wero drugged in night 
dresses out o f the windows into the ch ill a ir  
and carried by tho ilremen into the streots, 
where they were wrapped in warm blankets 
and carried to neighboring tiouses and hotels. 
The fire fiend got his work in so rapidly that 
there wore many hairbreadth escapes. 
Some o f the women, after they landed 
on the ground, wero obliged to stand 
bare-limbed in the running water, before 
they could be blanketed and carried from  
the shocking scene. A t  4:10 tho whole 
building, north, south, east and west was 
all ablaze. A t  this time the extension was 
raised to the fou r'll story and two women 
were landed safely, but severely scorched. 
Six streams o f water wero now playing on 
tho north end o f the building from  Eagle 
street, but the brisk wind from the south 
was bs filing the efforts of the firemen.

A t  4:10 the blaze had only affected the 
outsido and the m iddle portion o f the top 
floor on Main street, but was making rapid 
headway on the south side. About this 
time a man attempted to make his escape 
from one of the lower floors, but fe ll through 
the hands of the firemen, and a ligh ting 
on his head he was instantly killed. F ive  
girls were discovered in a fifth  story win
dow, and w ere rescued w ith great difficul
ty by means o f a plank placed across the 
alley to the top of Bunnell’ s museum. One 
of the girls, while crossing the slender 
bridge, fe ll to tho ground, a distance 
o f four stories. She was not killed, 
but was terrib ly injured. H er name was 
supposed to be M ary Connell, whose home 
is at 411 Hamburg street. H er legs w ere  
terrib ly  cut and bruised nnd her back 
seemed to be very  badly injured and her 
face and arms wero in a frigh tfu l condition 
from burns.

W illiam  Purcell, o f this city, local agent 
o f Bradstroot’ s, fe ll from  tho third story 
to the sidewalk and was killed instantly. 
John Kahn, New  York , jumped from  tho 
fourth floor, injured back, leg fractured 
and hand and face burned. M ary E. 
W itt, housekpeper o f the hotel, ia  
badly burned on lhe arms and face. C. W . 
W . Dubois. Syracuse, foot, bands and faco  
burned. His feet wore severely cut b j 
glass. F. K . Moore, Cleveland, bands and 
face burned. J. A . Finch,Scranton, fa ta lly  
injured. A t  the Emergency, D r.
Daniels attended to  four patients,
whose names and injuries are as 
follows: H. B. Smith, Syracuse, feet, hand» 
and head severely burned; W . J. M ackey, 
Niagara Falls, fe ll through the skylight and 
hurt his back severely; Edward W heeler, 
hands, feet and face burned—fo il one story 
and badly bruised; Barry Davies, N ew  
York , feet hands and face burned.

—A nod number.—The figure eleven 
on tfie face of tbe clock.

Trip le  A lurder.
Sax A ntonio, Tex., March 18.—Intelli

gence reached this c ity last eveniug o f a 
triple murder committed at a railroad camp 
on the Northwestern extension o f  tho San 
Antonio & Aranzas Pass road, fourteen 
miles beyond Boerne. Henry Madison, a 
w ell known sloekman and contractor o f 
this city, had tho contract fdr grading the 
road, and employed a number o f men and 
teams. One o f the laborers named W illinm  
Stone wont, to Madison and asked him fo r  
some money and was told ho could not got 
any until Saturday. Stone became enraged 
and said he would have either money or 
blood, and w ithout further provocation 
pulled a revo lver and fired, killing Madison 
instantly. Tw o  Mexicans in the camp, who 
had witnessed the shooting, ran up and at
tempted to arrest the murderer, where
upon Stone shot and killed both o f them

---------- -♦ *  •---------- -
Charged W ith  Embezzlement.

M i n n b a p o l i s , Minn., March 18-—S. H. 
Baker, who has been loaning money fo r 
M yres and Underhill, o f New  York , has 
been tw ice arrested during tho past tw o or 
three days at the instance of Benjamin 
Underhill for embezzlement. Underhill's 
personal claims against Baker aggregate 
over $10,000, and D. K . Underhill, a brother 
ot the prosecutor, holds Baker’s note fo r 
$5,000. In  a ll Underhill claims nearly 
$‘¿5,000. W . A . Purdy, of Iowa C ity, has a 
claim o f $0,000; tho People's Bank, $6,000; 
Rev. J. M. Aldon, o f Atwater, O., $6,000; 
none secured. Fred Haas also has a con
siderable claim. These increase the 
amount to about $40.000. Investigations 
g ive room to believe that Baker's indebtfjd« 
ues- w ill reach $100,00d.


